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Raging Rood Waters Smash 
Communications In Oregon
PORTLAND. Or# tAPJ-Or#- 
foo’i  ri#«r» boiied over Uwir 
b tftk f agktn k id ty . )e*t Uika •  
moQtb after iht moit «l*»irw«v 
tiv# fkwjd In III# »Uii#‘» hlitciry. 
The wateri w •  f  h e d out 
brk lf« . ovtrran road* and
Th« rklerly po»tmi«tre«, Mrt. 
Ids Mse Lm*. wst twept out 
K aid# door tnlo s deep dltcli 
n  ysrda sway. She wa« taken 
15 milei to hoapUal In riorme#, 
At̂ out 2$ car* were hurled
Into the ihow window* and atore 
home*. cauMd evacuattoa of|fr<WJl» of *cven ahop* and re** 
about ISO famUle* and cauaedi lauranU. There w»* no official 
many laodalkle*. inclidtcg cmeleiumale of damaKe, but a re-iBuUdln«» up Whitehall to Tra 
of great •la# at Mapletoo. about jiorter said U would be at Icastlfalgar Square where Canada
111# ar* eh»«d at « a.m. 
Sitwdiy-^
They w a i t e d  thrwgh the 
night, a half.fT«efi river of hu* 
iRsttUy. while Landflfl'* **id»all 
and foWded itreet* echoed with 
the tramp of some S.dOd troops 
in the last r^eartal before the 
eolemn splendor of Saturday** 
funeral.
The momlnf quequet that 
stood by Westminster’* oaken 
doors were held back for a 40* 
minute cleaning period at 1:20 
a.m. and then the pilgrimage 
was renewed alcmg the candle­
lit. silently-guarded bier,
The line of troop* rehearsing 
the p r o c e s s i o n  stretched 
from Westminster’s Parliament
JUVfNIIiS HaD AT SALMON ARM) 
AFTiR RCMP CONSTABLE STABBEO|
E4UWW ARM inw« m tm yt4  |
IHbw^^sy dic €if R1.11P Ci l̂. |
sard CpI- Laws£Wi w as rtaotod sa tt.e back ear'iksr 
ta the day whik traaspswtag h»«r fuveeiie rohbrry s ^  
pecis here from Tappea. W nuie* nouth d  this eeatral la­
ter icsr c«ni!iuBity. ,
He was reported in good e m M im  a  bospiial.
Pcdice sarf two of t ^  four ii»v«uks were charged with 
fareakag and enierag and pewsewaa of st-aka property, 
fiir jhe r cfaarfes are peadag- „  ̂ . . .  ^
pohfe s».w the eaher two. ««# *  t » i  sard they weie I I  
and' apfwared m m  aduli court wtere they #■#*# ch»r.i«d 
bat that « wa* later they were juvendcs,
Cfl. Lawsc® r-aemed tes .patroi ear' a *»©»»»« 
and I'l^ied out the dKsw ta escape further attack, _
The p'iM*t«rs txmmaatee*’̂  the p<xi« car twit were 
capksiî ed nanutes later by Cpi, Law»«’* piamwr̂ _̂_______
Soviet Told "ReodY To 60' 
On Tesb In Atmos^re
May Be Stuck
MOSCOW <CP» — A Soviet 
spoie*m.aa refused today to 
confirm or deny a report that 
Itusriao auiharities had dia- 
l»tch«d an icebreaker t« ac­
company the Mwitreal • bound 
vessel Indigirska Into the St.
Lawrence River.
It was report^ Thursday by j leased today ail BuilhiiU  ar* 
usually reliable sources that the-rested dunng the last week of 
Soviet Union had decided on idemonstrauoo* and rtots e»c#ta 
the move after the vessel Volk-Uhose *u*i>ected of heiitg Virt 
shovges got stuck in ice coming iCoog agents, 
downriver from Montreal. I Then, a* a warning *gain*t 
Both ship* are Russian. They further Communist terroram to
K h a n h  S e ts  F re e  
1 6 4  M o n k s , N u n s
SAIGON tAP» -  L i 
Ngwen Khanh’s new Stoith 
Vietnamese govemmest re-
ISO mile* soulhweil of Port­
land.
Ton* of earth peeled off Neely 
Mountain, ovcrk»king Maple* 
loo, T  h u r  * d a y. It crashed 
through the heart of the com­
munity of 800, but no one was 
seriously Iniured.
The poat office was destroyed.
150.000. I House and many other Cana*
The Willamette River in Port- dian building* ar# located. Neon 
land was expected to rewch 19 5 street lights caught the glitter 
feet today, 23 5 feet Saturday'of bras* helmeU, the flash of 
and 23,5 feet Sunday. The flood jlfld  and silver aiM the brown.
blue and scarlet tints of cere­
monial uniforms.
are trail blazer* in a newly 
inaugurated winter freight serv­
ice between Leningrad a n d  
Montreal.
The Soviet spokesman first 
described the report of the dis­
patch of an ice-breaker a* a 
mistake. Later, however, be 
modified this by stating: *T am 
not sure it is right. 1 have irat 
heard it."
He also said he had iwt heard 
the Volk&hovgei getting stuck 
but comment^: " I think it will 
be aU right."
the capital, a firin* squad ex­
ecuted a Vietnamese in Satg«i't 
main public market an hour be­
fore sunrise. I I*  had been 
caught Tuesday night carrying
Gen., polic# sari he lolid h# had 
m  .lehgwasi. |
Leallcu wet# s c a t t e r e « !  
ihiMiigh ^igoa s-ireeis today de- j 
manding tl«  return of Tran Van; 
Hueiig as prenner and urging: 
sui>porl of U.S. Aralsassador 
Maxwell P. T*ySt«.
The leaflel* rejected to Hu­
ong’s overthrow Wednesday in 
a military coup ataged by 
IQtanh *M  hi* generals.
Huong is a South Vktnameae. 
whtl* most of the pressure 
against him was from North
WASHINGTON lAFl -  TWe , 
Umjted SaaUB* dwiosxd today} 
that d has deveLped and 4#-; 
p.k>y«d new. more pewerfid and i 
versatsk m xU *i bambs 
kfig-rakg# miwles.
The. AtW ik Bftergy Owaaaua- 
Hiakttg it* annual i^e«rt 
to i*a i Maprw#*
n««als had mem bew f
»e*,tfKt*d to w*de*«i«*«l 
mg sMder da# fimsied 
treaty.
Whd# i«difat»| th e  »ew 
wê apaa* bid l*«ea*»d powws 
to |«wtiato esftemy deif®€e*
**4  to withaasd oto»l«r-«*ai.* 
toe*, the AISC. rtiS fwihef
yrog-res-S -aktol' the** h»«a was 
made m. weapaws 'Stid 'Ui4kr da* 
%xtS£̂ *»eet m chwefy • .guaidtd 
lab»at®r»S- 
And the imflao*!
illy 'tofv:«d *i»bc« on Ruasia dk*i 
a h i* «tosi.ktsd peiauatavwk
to i«*UMw tests
“toi xhtol =• that »*,
within t'wo Bvasth* lar '»««»#
type* of se*.tS'-«# da* IsMtol 
Unitok s h o u l d  aJtoogat# the 
treaty wto* bsnamg them.
Mwwovto. it  was rrswaind 
that s t̂otowhto# in the 
ready RaciliC' testing area—««»* 
ti'#d at Jchasian Isiasd—alotk- 
p lod testing mattoials tealud# 
roc'keks for candurtinf test* at 
btoh 1*4 alo-
itehs*,
m m  r w k * « »
^ **s  aisio were I t
feeg» teste ^  year j» a nw 
«*atiy cum*4eted, wa-
^xgriwod teat m ** ■» Kewadh 
—to eaite# .pasatosh'tto* «t Aete 
«*attog w-e*p»*^d#v»*» ilMh* 
tog 'to t»e th». w a ^  
«f to# * » t  fewvtoiai '̂
asMtoi«(4 tokteff'gfMMi Itoi.
'Ik * AEC also .referwd i#fwto- 
to«dK«rd pro®#** diaasg' IlM  
to devetoftog peaoetsm# m ** o f 
to* atom- This iwrMwd ■“steady 
st#wies‘* toward* athito t̂og e*®- 
wMwir eiwt'WWty fr-w  dki 
atom.
a grenade and a 15-pound bomb, jVietnamese Buddhist m o n k *  
Ls Van Khuyen. 20, shivering and political facltoni. Taylw 
and silent, was bltndlokfed, then j came under fire for hi* support 
backed up against a sandbag'of Huong, 
parapet. After the voUey of rifle * Acting Premier Nguyen Xuan 
fire and a pbtol coup de grace,; Oanh, put in office Thursday by
E x tra d itio n  N e a r  
F o r D ru g  S u s p e c t
MCHfTRCAL tCPi — Luclenj Bayntood Daoust, lawyer for 
Rivard today kwt in hi* attempt | Rivard, said Judge Card's nd-
to avoid extradltioo and. unle** 
he can appeal »uce***fuUy, wtU 
be sent to toe United ftate*. 
Judge Francot* Cwroo rejected
tog wth be appealed. It* gav# 
no dal# for Wmg an appeal. 
Three otoer men involved in 
the habeas corpus writ In the
lUge Is IS feet. The river 
reached 27.6 feet during the 
Christmas flood.
Plot By Indonesia "Smashed" 
In Malaysian Police Swoop
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters) I The government alleged all 
The Malaysian government to- three .were involved in an Indo 
day aooouoced the arrest of neslan plot to set up a rebel
three major opposition leaders 
and claimed to have smashed 
an Indooealan plot to start an 
fOKed fib iilto i in Mtltya.
One of those arrested was 
Incbe Abdul Aziz Bln Ishak, a 
younger brother of Singapore's 
head of atate. Tun Yusof Bln 
Ishak.
The others were Dr. Buhanud- 
din Al-Heltny, president of the 
conservative Moslem Pan-Mai 
ayan Islamic party, and Inche 
Itoak Bin Hajl Mohammed, a 
former president of the Social 
1st Front.
Malayan government In exile 
and foment armed rebellion in 
the country.
Tht goventment atatameot 
said the three men had been in 
contact with an Indonesian in­
telligence agent, R. M. Soenlta, 
a former attache in the Indo­
nesian embassy in Kuala Lum­
pur, and had received large 
sums of money from him 
"These three persons had 
made plans to leave Malaya to 
set up an Indonesian-sponsored 
government in exile," said the 
statement.
Muffled drums and whining 
bagpipes echoed laments while 
shrouded bass drum boomed 
out the slow marching pace. 
The earl marshal, the Duke of 
Norfolk, supervised every step 
of the procession to St. Paul’s 
Cathedral.
At noon Canadian P r i m e  
Minister Pearson joined the 
throngs in Westminster to pay 
ils homage to the man who 
achieved world stature at a time 
when Pearson was an up-and- 
coming diplomat.
Seventy miles from London, 
sad men rehearsed to perfec­
tion the last mile Sir Winston 
wtll take fri titt ftaat jotmiey 
home, to a grave beside that 
of a long-forgotten villager.
Quick B.C. Burial Meted Out 
To Undertakers' Control Bill
VICTORIA (CP) -  A petition 
aimed at rcgulottng the under- 
•taking business In British Co­
lumbia got H quick burial In 
the legislature Thursday.
The petition seeking a private 
bill to Incorimrnto Western Em- 
boimers Association went into 
limbo when Op|)Oflltlon lender 
Strachan objected, denying it the 
unanimous consent needed to be 
considered by the House, 
Sponsor Ernie Lccours (SC— 
Delta) said he hadn't wontid tu
Sresent (he bill and had no plans ) re-introduce It.
Mr. Strachan told reportera 
he understood the bill would 
, have the effect of giving em- 
' balmers the ixiwcr to control
Storage Tank Blast 
injures 5 Firemen
EL PA80, Tex. (AP)-Exi'lo- 
slons and fire ripped through a 
propane storage tank site Thurs­
day, rocking the Sunland Park 
Race Track area and Injuring 
five firemen. Joe Wilson, ad-
their industry aiKl put mcmoria 
societies out of business,
Mr. Lecours said he had only 
ugrecrl to prcKcnt the petition 
when ho found too late that his 
name had been entered as the 
bill’s sf)on8or.
I  ministrntiye assistnnt to the fire for, more of the Ixrgus bills—
‘*tpparenUy»in»hope»»of-*e8tclt*«
I  ^ xmstoo* Iton/I. .Ins* till* #x#\illTlsar#Aittor KgafnTM hAafter n hose crew he was'lead 
ing W«9 enveloped by flames 
from an explosion.
COUNTERFEiTiNG 
THE HARD WAY •  •
toe body was loaded into a cof 
fin and whisked off In a truck.
Reporter* and photographer* 
recorded the execution and a 
few hundred people gathered 
but showed little interest.
A military tribunal convicted 
Khuyen Thursday of terrorism. 
He was a student at the Roman 
Catholic Hung Dao School, but
Khanh. issued the order releas­
ing {*crson* arrested In dis­
orders since Jan. 20.
During the morning In Saigon, 
auttorltie* freed 65 Buddhist 
nuns, 79 monks, 132 student* 
and 153 otoer persons.
The release added to general 
Buddhist jubilance following the 
overthrow of Huong.
a writ of habeas corpus which ; same extradltioo case bad Uxtkr 
had been obUlned by Rtvard tnljudfroent* postpomd untU FeK 
an effort to stave trff deporU- 5 after Pierre Larrvoolagne. rep-
Capital Murder Charge Laid 
In Edmonton Dynamiting Case
lion to the U S , where he Is 
wanted on a charge of conspir­
acy In narcotics smuggling.
He U a cenual figure in to# 
current Dor ion judicial Inquiry.
Judge Caron said that the 
evidence against Rivard seemed 
to h im  overwhelming; that 
there was legal basis for hU ex­
tradition under the C*nada-U.S. 
extradition treaty and that he 
saw no reason for reversing 
previous decisions favoring Ri­
vard’s extradition.
i m  ANGELES (AP) 
There’s no accounting for 
some counterfeiters. Like the 
one who passed this ,blH here:
On the iiortrait side of a t l  
U.S. bill , were pasted a 110 
bill's labels and ixirtrait of 
Alexander Hamilton.
ixilntcHl out: '
1. It took t i l  In bills to 
make .the bogus fjO, and
2. Mutilated btlU can Ix) 
t\uncd in for now onca only 
if throo-fitths' of the bill is 
intact; cutting out the Ham­
ilton |X)i'tralt makes the 110 
bill worthless.




OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada's 
airth rate declined again in 1964 
but the number of marriages 
hit a record peak and the death 
rate reached a record low,
The bureau of statistics, re­
porting esttmotes based on rec­
ords filed in provincial offices 
last year, said there were about 
457,000 births, compared with 
465,800 in 1063.
liie  1904 national birth rate 
was estimated at 23.8 per 1,000 
tmpulation, the lowest since the 
beginning of the Second Work 
War and the seventh consecu­
tive annual decline from 28.2 In 
1057.
In terms of numbers, births 
in Cnnnda have been dropping 
steadily from n record high o ' 
470,300 in lOtifl. Final returns 
for 1064 are ex|>ecied to show 
an increase over 1063 only in 
New Brunswick. \
There were 142,000 marriages 
In 1064, com|>ared with 131,100 
In 1063. The previous redord 
high ,was 137,400 in 1046.
DBS said that when final fig­
ures on marriages are in for 
1064 4hey#Breexpeoted>to< show 
gams over 1063 In all provinces 
but Princfl Edward Island.
The number of deaths in Can­
ada in 1064 was estimated at 
147.000, about the same as in 
1063. Because of the larger |x>|>- 
idation, this would mean a drop 
in the rate of deaths to a record 
low of 7.6 per 1,000 ixipulation.
Final returns on the death 
figurcH are expected to show a
WHEAT CHEAPER
Cuts in Canadian wheat 
prices of up to 13 cent* a 
bushel, were announced by 
Trade Minister Sharp (above) 
in Ottawa today. This was the 
second trimming of prices this 
week bringing the total re­
duction up to 20 cents. Mr. 
Sharp said the cuts were in 
reaction to cuts made by 
other countries, not only the 
U.S. France and Australia 
have also cut prices in moves 
officials say arc aimed at the 
China market, on which Can­




ATHENS (AP) -  The pro- 
government newspaper Elcflh- 
cria accused President Makar- 
ioH of Cyprus today of nd longer 
wonting union of the \islond 
with Greece.
A number of foreign com 
mentators have said the lame 
thing in the past, but this was 
the first time a leading Greek 
newspaper hod said It.
EDMONTON (C P)-A  capital 
! murder charge was laid Thurs­
day against « farm laborer In 
the shooting of a guard at on 
Edmonton a i r c r a f t  factory 
where three American F-86 jet 
tet«f«eptof #fr«qrft wtr# dam­
aged by dynamite blasts.
Threnton J. Richardson, 48, of 
Edmonton was found dead in a 
security office at the front gate 
of the plant.
C. D. Reekie, executive vice- 
president of Northwest Indus­
tries, Limited, sold in a state­
ment thot Mr. Richardson was 
bound and gagged before he 
was shot.
Horry W. Hubach, 36, was re­
manded to Feb. 5 when he ap­
peared in ctty police court.
Hubach was found by police 
in a truck six blocks from the 
southwest corner of the airfield. 
Hubach worked several weeks 
for the company about seven 
years ago before he left to ac­
cept a better job.
SURROUNDED BY liOMEfl
Tito airfield, surrounded by 
residential districts, is IVii miles 
from toe downtown area, The 
factory is located at the field 
Mr. Reekie said two jot air 
craft were olmost destrnycf 
outside Hangar 14 and a thlrt 
showed signs of fire damage
He said dynamite and fuses 
were attached to the aircraft 
and fires set under them.
Police said dynamite was at 
tached to four jet* but deto­
nated only on three,
Nkhardsofl, totoei’. of two 
children, was a memlx-r of the 
Canadian Corps of Commission­
aire* which patrolled the plant.
The jets were among 112 be­
ing overhauled by the company 
under a 11,000,000 c o n t r a c t  
awarded lost July.
ing the counterfo|iter before ho 
goes broke.
Inces except Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Alberta and British 
Columbia.
Son Of Composer 
Held In Rob^rv
"Ike" College Plan 
Starts At Albany
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  The 
state board of regents granted 
n charter Tlmrsdny for n new, 
four-year liberal arts college 
near Seneca Fnli.s, named for 
former president Dwight D. Eis­
enhower,
resenting toe U S government, 
asked for the delay.
Mr. Daoutt bad argued that 
the profiosed extradltkto of Rt­
vard was not provided for undef 
to# Canada-U.S. treaty and that, 
since the a l l e g e d  narcoUc* 
smuggling took place between 
the U.S. and Mexico, Canada 
was not involved and extradi­
tion from here had no bast* in 
law. The judge rejected these 
arguments.
Costs "Must Be Kept In Line" 
- Gordon Of Economy's Growtli
CALGARY (CP) — Finance talned and vigorous effort*.
ACTING AWARD
MONACO (Rcuters)-Shcllcy 
Winters has been awarded the 
Monto Curio Intornutionai Tele­
vision Festival's Itost - actress 
prize, the awards jury an­
nounced Friday. She receives 
the award for her performance 
in iho NBC-TV piny "Two is 
too Number."
Minister Walter Gordon said to­
day that In moving towards the
economic council's goals for 
1970 Canada must keep its costs 
in line and avoid inflation.
The economic council said 
earlier this month in it* first 
annual review that the economy 
must grow at a rapid rate in 
order to absorb an abnormally 
large increase in the labor 
force resulting from the spurt in 
the birth rate 20 years ago alter 
the Second World War.
Mr. Gordon, addressing the 
Alberta Society of Petroleum 
Geologists, said Western Can 
ada already has had a aubstan- 
tini growth of industry. Its ex­
periences can be a lesson for 
other regions.
"While 1065 should also be a 
year of solid growth, wo must 
recognize thot the task of main­
taining an adequate i>ace year
n and year out will require aus-
MOSCOW (AP)-Tho l4-yoai> 
old son of Boris A. Mokrousov, 
Soviet comijoser, has been ar­
rested for robbing a Moscow 
cafeteria in company with a 
gang of juvenile delinquents, 
the newspaper Evening Moscow
deolina«»fioiit'»Jill(Miwiiiit«niaUi*pro.va JCfil
parehla of^naioly Mokrousov 
spoiled him with too much 
pocket money.
STOP PRESS NEWS
U Thant Calls For Indonesia Debate
UNITED NATIONS (AP) —  Secretary-General U Tbant 
called in all members of the UN Security Council today for 
consultation on Indonesia's withdrawal from the UN,
Spanish Pelice*Break Up Student*  ̂Mob
MADRID (Reut^s) -  Polico with clubs chnrgctl and 
broke up students who demonstrated in front of Spain a 
education ministry hero today shouting "down with the 
atudonts union."
Lady Churchill Visits Westminster
LONDON (AP) — Lady Churchill stood before her hui- 
band’s flag-draped bier today her proud face unveiled and 
her bare head held high. The tall figure in black, erect 
JBiwl cairn in the vast l>eauty of ancient Westminster Hall,
days of lying ih state.
We shall have to keep 
our coaft f« Itui wttlt tooit of 
other nations to avoid difficulty 
with the balance of payments. 
Our economy is always vulnej> 
able to the vicissitude* of inter­
national competition at homo 
and abroad.
WARNS or INFLATION
We have therefore to avoid 
cost-inflation, and to promote 
greater efficiency and produc­
tivity throughout our economy," 
Mr. Gordon said manufactur­
ing ex{»nsion creates more new 
jnba than growth of agriculture 
or resource development and 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI announced today that it 
had arrested three persons in 
the Sunday Iwmbing of two 
cars and a funeral home in 
New Hern, N.C.
They were identified aa Ed­
ward E, Flllingame, p ,  a con­
struction laborer; his cousin, 
Itourie Latham Fillingame, 21, 
a carpenter and grocery store 
owner; and Raymoml Duguid 
'liir; M,“neif^mpi(»y(sd"i8lei« 
man.
All are white and from Vance- 
boro, N.C., where the arreiU 
were made,
The FBI said they were 
charted with conspiracy to vio­
late the civil rights of three Ne­
groes, Caroline B, Chadwick, 
Julius L. Chambers and Oscar 
R, Dove.
Victoria .  ................. t8
Prince Albert •••»»«•••• -G9
FIRST MEETING
Britain’s new foreign sec­
retary, M 10 h a a I Stewart 
(above) aooap^ an Invitation 
to dine ttmiini with U.S. Sec­
retary of State Ikian Rusk and 
get acquainted. Rusk arrived 
in London Thursday night as
-w-merobei*et»the«ciB̂iot 
deiegation for tba funeral of 
Sir Winston Cburtitlll.
BIG NIGHT COMES UP SATURDAY FOR QUEEN SILVER STAR
M £ ]fD A  M O m f 
HIM BFO m *
Ercm« Ers«s, U. bom ia 
Ytrsm, a a s.Vjoeat, She 
iwuBS w 4 ski*—s'u-cimer assd 
watez. Otr'aifig the Bi’om* 
Hedailioa aad ErcAze Bar, 
Breoda isatrucU swiBimjaf 
durmj; to« ftummtr. Soe read* 
a great deal, rla#*
sks- Cxreulaiics masager tor 
tisc U i^  SekoeA aatWi'al.
fOlJUtY H IM n i
Hilary Eferoau,. 11. earn* to 
Vensc® fr«a Keism. A Ciar- 
e©c« Fxd'toa *e**or s*c«<adajy 
achocd stiideDt. Hilary works 
part time at a kwai drug' 
atcrc. Site plaai to be a dear 
tal bygitfiiH- She eojoya 
dasciisg. both top *sd naod- 
erm. asd skalsag.
lOAif c. n u i n a
iflM  f  • • •  Iwmm iweelieart
toaa Harper. II, is the cer- 
r«®t fees Toas Sweetheart 
With Verao* Teea Towa, Iter 
«|sce*or»g or.gaai£atm. Joas 
W’oe eye*, dark bhsade 
hair, aad is a dareace Ftil'toa 
seeiof jeccffltiajry school slu- 
deat- Site siB^water aad 
aaow- Ho&toikif arlsjitle *ew»g,, 
p.mtsag-by-*saaber, asd «»ok-
fu m a  idM ’ASESyL 
MhaGnw
" ' liada MarassM. If. a Clar-
«a.ce Futeoa sea*» m-sadaiy 
svijckat. beiaags ta the Fu­
ture Teachers’ Club aad Pep 
Ciub, Lmto *k.is, iJfcato*, 
reads, cwks, aad 
drawug- A merabes' of the 
Xhuted Church GiiH’ €!»»' 
tor fee  years, she wasats to 
be a priiaary achoed teadaer.
coKNiE m r t& a
afSfa idaaa
fWwM* Uittoa. bora to Ed- 
neatsto. i» ^toasored by to* 
t .,•->»* Club ol VeraoB.. She 
wcwki to the Royal Baak c£ 
Ca&ada as a iteiao.. Sh* rtdes 
bois^ack, skates, bowi*. 
swisas, curls, busts aad eau 
joys fehisg.
 iKjeUliH&iait
m m m u m
KW ,
Sheila Reb'tosoa, I I .  o i^ ea  
to be a hostess on aa oceaa 
la&ex. Veraoo Kis*ra,«a chib 
eatry, Sheiia was bora in Pm- 
ttetoa. Site bke« svtmsoiag. 
sevisg. tsater skiiag, playifig 
aad skates-.
mm im  vBCGirEiUf 
rytolaa Clatoa
Ircae Vcequeray'. l i ,  hfes 
Kaiitots of P>tfeias and Py- 
thtaa Sisters, was bora to 
Korto Vaacouser. She is a 
dar«*ee FuStoa se«vof sec* 
OBda ry school pupd. She is a 
member of TSO. Kothk* m- 
elude sviouasg, ika.ttog. aad 
bow'ltog.




-CasEp Vmmm wtH agato b*
the s4-ea# «#' a mass
I f
Eight Contestants Await 
News of a Regal Nature





beraMifYed Worth- Mrs, J'laba Dedor*|fcrmer years, 
e«lem iB iJ i« t chavm aa.'
as to'
VER-mN £k’« G Mi'C* W'stter CariBS'*! Sariety pro*}porto«* of to* toansi
m m  aad,wader to* tkMwrnmm^ of Mjs-fa»g'»
w  U- C ii D. H Pre- u r i - im u . r  Dr, w . , „  o D „  UC a .
-I «»«SKSoa py^lk tea. U- p-cgr*iBiH»ei i&t toe Mrs- Keito Manahaa t'age^astjry^y ,̂,-, jjj-j. Yoey DMge will play
atia t-a.ateat«, » a  xm Rwky Cfeairmaa,. Mrs, Roben W a l l a c e o f f a a  courtesy T. Eatoa Co-
relirtog pres-ideEt. V*r- v^img headfuartftrs a* wel^sjvisitor i^ustry to ss a  . yaa Raa^rs i^hai ^turday " stage decoratje©sjtoaixiB»a as-^Ltd. A oae bmr variety show
to* ctiSEEibrr of ĉ Ti-sserce lSi&4, adKUEistrativ* assistasice. Tbe;A sew for'Siat far 14* \er*ra®,Cfel- Doug Haixibur). ^wiii c x m b - ! ^  I  p.m. Tlie suspeas* sisled by Miss Elasae Gieaa.ijj plaiined 
reporufig at toe chamber’s IShl cartovai vas a succ«s.i asdlaad sfemct to«im map was; tot trai®Bi at toi* Mi**ioa|j^, eaadkiates vyag Mrs. Jim Foord pufebcity chair-ipageaat.
fositowed by the
UKGto VU TIK E  
Him Jai«e*
Lada Wutske. 11, to Juaior
Chamber of Coeaatexea «Atry. 
She was bora w Vcraoa- A 
mmot matriC'UlattoB stodeat, 
she u spcrts-maicUd. receiv* 
tog to ifM  a basketball award. 
For four ycart a Vexaoa Gixto' 
Trum.pet Baad mceabcr. Lnda 
was lead drummer. A Future 
Teachers* club member, Lada- 
recetved a e.itii«aship award 
last year. Her ambhkoi to to 
teach a  a deaf aad blod 
aehooi
T b t y T t i c k  Y w
fC$iflh6*WR
Bettweto tito a c «  dl iwe ^  
l i  tkn avefafa «M*
iicdiM tito vioieat ila fe id ia ii 
d  l lOOO liNKiigii M a g i «a 
T V . H«w dtoea thto affect 
cfcildmi? Call ‘•food'' diO- 
drcfi be influexieed? Read tia  
stototilBg facta k i FebeuaiF 
tototo of Roadbr’a Digeat
gg,W,iai imtaBatiCia b*mqmx. la we lock tstygvtd to aaatterjcsasiMed and eopfes^dis-
the Royal Camdiaa L *g y» , cakrf-»i affair' m the v«ry Bear|tn4sded toroaghawl tJ^ Korta
atetotort'Wia, -siKl,,, "my rv̂ sort future-
W'ftl be ®f a geoeral aatw* buf -'Uader to* chaiimaasMp of- 
I  w « ^  hk* t® ia**m a mm* gia to* mmmmg P**-'
«t tor htohlghi* *4 to* * * *» -  sndr«l. » Su»a«*' Carweal 
t»r dwicg toe t̂agea tfei* year a  fstoju»ct»«
"'A i yea im m , to i m  toe :wito the K.*to».atoa .Lake »wm. 
ii««to*»ts-* Aawieaiia»' Tius ii&fiv*aad a roitoo M  wen 
t*raJM  a «oaamatee toe to* aa e*s*«»«*to l m a l o» toe 
ami » *  beheve a'^msm WMe Sh* aiaa-'
# I  ® * *  r  eo^sieratoai w w va l esaportooeed to*
e * j  merrhaibu aad «to*c aitfe»*to* m  it* Em
mm-Mmm U »  bee* a««#iato*!S. w* beitev* ®* m
* fh jr itosawd atohtoe « w** a«ar».»to^ feto
Oka&ag'a& Tlte .map owaimtle* 
under toe chairmaBship of 
Georg* Mak»je*k» h-aid
to make toe du-trtowto* «f toi*
map a sufst'*>s*,
WFAfl d'fi*  ClEJUi'ED 
‘The toeacite* aad park* 
fii4n*e worked diig«»tiy to 'im­
prove toe .iteatot* 1*  'dte rity  
•ad tm «  mstrumstal w havmg 
toe toty «ftwrsi e«Ffey to* Pe** 
to is ii b **fh  tiesstoe ^atha*.
ILii fasip, 
is a
i . , f a r  th e  Q u e « a  Silver Star V title m ^ . a M A 1  Myers t ic k e t ,  caadMales wiU be
, crowa W ill  reaca a cU rn& X ; sates chairman.  ̂ toscorted down the aisle bv navy
ti'ami^ toe evening when the; Tlie wmter c^mval q u e ^ : ^
fus>t tinit iM B.C. If ^  cfiaii'iBaa M ii’. T.
mi^rnms WJkmg. will fae wiii WiMi^n Oiiky memtefs
aid be i*i.4*ced by putite
t̂ag€' staiT's by their respective 
s,i:«t̂ isar'S, ta be presented « •
week*®# trams**' l4iw»
Cvv&t«6to'»W® wiU Eumber- 
kbm  m  all rkhks aad aufejerto 
to be U'umx W'lll toe: Ifetoed of' 
iastructK*,. diivtog,. «»als,. 
j'ufeKW and i**iar HOO -ro«irae* 
m i  recrwi tr*w »*, Re*iiSi«B- 
tai JvCCr* wsll m  toe- tostiuetiag
s ^ t o M ^ o T id r w ^ i r R i r e
 ................  ,   ̂ to Kto'i«tee',|wiief site B«»erviitoa ®f toe
htei**** -#*■«*; the paia-wia mgiare a *r**'t deki *^*;ibe*,{h m  m im g m  latoe was totorier * ' r  *s*tf. heatoid by
f c * r  a » i ww l« fl 'toat i t  e**'©n»aaE»stea a * d  
4 i i  he iwtfwaMd. iterilci@l»r|y. ««»k if it as to 
fern *e« bmmmim wteh'rtaiiy suomdMi »*d '• re^dar 
havw' «(»mia«*e4d tgceattoa to'event a  toe fwtotw 
VeriMa as •♦d  »-* •  »w»b*f' «f
mm^mrn wla »WI bavw i»o»-, 
tot chamber. I b f^w -
a  w ii 'I* «f **«*toM #
to bah t»ga«*si®« a  *>» 
beaic eo«f*r*l«» aid largtf 
pardeipato* mm be matotas.*- 
id."
H M illllA f M M M r i
''"A rtva lrad* to Hakto^ to’: 
piMteiiie liiftowkF *- » •* ' 
brM,, wIWi was wci aSbaadtd 
a«d »♦ were ptoased to teve a 
refata mm fica® the Jsaka^ 
cha®ber. We aiao w *ie*««i toe 
C»i*;«ry ehamber tour -wto ei
c«««ifT.«ji m m%  ' »»'»'»■
Mr. tsnsiiiwfd, •‘wc
paimtslarly a* to* Cap, Jack UiUMmm.
bearh toer* ha* toe* s6e*l«Md:| Bmk regimMt* 'wil 
far *s»e year,'’* m m m i^  Mr,
MkcMiila*'
‘Tfee chitobef aid the «ty 
were 'Well r«p it« *M I by «%«
Fast fteai whkh partocipaiad to 
mmy aHiMr*, Aid. -Erie P'ilstef 
ihwaM be ccwamwdei tor lak- 
3« * met toil fiMiiMttoie aad 
With toe very rapay* and 'wto-
VALLEY PAGE
FAGK *  EWLOWICA 0AILT COt R IE l. F t i . .  JA-N. HI,
  .» *  tsslstasce of the city em-
sv.«rss-tul luft'ffenOB *e»|l'toyi*s has S.f'*velkd wito a ^
la vtew «d the lte#vyii*aistsii« 4  Uto ft»«i ttowugboyS
be tod
:*fid ho'used as Camp VeisBOB. 
Pef’woenel « f she HC1>** w ill 
cvMwe <!€«» VefaaB, ICetowaa. 
and lYwtifSm- 1T»e IlM R’s wtol 
be frwn Ramto-V*, Silisw® 
AT'ffl!, Fftoce George aad Ana- 
atroag.
v f f t  \my pteawd to have,srfcffcc b?<wee» AJbcrti and to* the yenf. }
atm  led to puiiScirtef tot* rtvlcjOkMs-ifM. it fea* bees •iit'geil*| -We were very pleased to wtol 
eecBid** aad the retabv* liy.'|id that a ravalrsde be fonstdit h e C&fcKiber of Gamroerce? 
laws W'htfh were sucreriMly Trsan liie Okanagaa rit-ie» to lyi’eek-award for rhambe.f» wtlh
Anglicans 
Hold Meet
d« 5  Tb* event u *iii«5*vrt4 ’by the-tress «  tlw
Raia-malka TaavSm-iftres* Club na 4 m m  fched.ui«d for the jy  Hel^a PaaseKrau. Prto-
cci$ Deesa Hale and lYmeess 
J jii Green reiga ustil the new 
Queen Silver Stax V-eleet lake* 
her rigbtf'iil 'Plar* after the aa- 
nouBtemem <d the wiEJimg ct®- 
les-iani.
lau ' C-arsivai plant are thpfiuig 
high *ear. Tcedi^t to tls* 
'I Royal Canwdian lteg'.»o auditor- 
Uuei tfee Gyro 0«b of Vermsa 
;Wid sponsor tfeeir annual popu- 
'!l*r Ktoadyke Ka-pert.
The Ktoodyke Kapera toeiude 
t l*  Klondyke Kuties eas-caa 
daneia*. Iteo Itos* and hi* 
Noftliero Uters. toe '"iosgv'st 
bar iia B.C." tm ird ii i*  to tfee 
Gryos-, games ol c-bance, old 
time stog-a-tai*. Diairumd Ui,
RUTLAND 
_ _ R O O F IN ^
I  Spectolirto* to I  
tar and grkvel
Phone 7654190
Vernon's C Of C Olilcials 
Installed By Mayor Rice
The Verwnjwere recognized _ by applaureVERNON
Chamber of Commerce m  The chairman said the LA had; ^ -
was installed by Major eaieied to 300 BCFCA mHunaU; » ?  ,5»te. G jio  . ftamyHate
Eilwocid C- Rife Tbesdsy even* ar»d frrire»eBtaiives at
passed, tfee first stage of eoo-make a m w ft « « t, W# l*-,rn y  pc îulaltoa* «vw. «r All natot*'
atrurttoo H well underway and.bfve tots has m«H and fecom-|ihtougt»M«i Canada, This * * ‘«^ 'A reuLti 
« •  are bopeftd that during IM3 » « d  that the Ineomtng #*eeto|wa* woo a* a reruJt of a very itlSuifemer’et tuDermtend- 
•  major twrtkm rf tfee work tenf h  A MitcfeeU. *a ff the en-
be eomptrtod. If toe eompk* a t ^ .  stated ^ ,^ ^ ^ "C fe a m W r td Commerce Weekj^ ĵn^eat was 2fl at November
ran be brought to a t«ete»*ful Once agaus the cfearaiser and the iwescataboo by tW | last year
e«telttik» »w will have to Ver-:office as well at tfee lourHt,j^,«iary^ jjjwal Evaas, wasi There U a staff td29 teacfeera. 
Km a new aad ettlcifot com- booto feaadled a peat number reiponiifele ftnr tfee Mr. MitcfeeU appealed for more
eex of buitdtogi which should of vUttora loquirlei and •otoejmccei*. j teachers, particularly men,t aocood to none to Western of the itattitici are ftven else-; - i  attended tfee annual meebjNext Septcrntter, Anglican
Canada iwhere In the chamber reports mj of the Canadian Chamber of}Church schools across Canada
"We have again asstsled thei which will emphasUe the im-
o er
VERNON-la presenting bis 
generaliftftxi'report to the annual
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI— Industrials 
tased in moderate morning 
trading on the stock exchange 
today.
CPU, a standout recently, was 
off Vt to 63*4 In profit-taking, 
while Bank of Nova Scotia and 
Intcrprovincial Pi|ie each trim­
med hi to 80V* and 97\s.
Senior base meiala were ac­
tive and lower. Noranda dropp­
ed ^  to 56Mi and Denison 
to 28!*. Cominco lost ‘ 4 to 46*i.
Bockwto fell two to 68 cents 
among siieculatlvcs. McIntyre 
Porcupine gained V4 to a high 
of 70 in golds. Western oils were
-'«tl*et̂ ''-".......    - ..
On Index, Industrial* fell .09 
to 174.86, the Toronto Stock Eht 
change Index .15 to 163.71, golds 
1.28 to 162.74, base metals .31 
to 79.78 and western oils .45 to 
100.05.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer's Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices
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Hudson's Bay 






















Commerce to Winnipeg and re­
ceived toe award 00 txfhall of 
the cfeamtter. Bruce Smith, our 
B.C. director from Kelowna, 
was elected as a director of 
the Canadian chamber at this 
meeting, and we extend our 
congratulations to him," said 
toe president.
"At the annual meeting, B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce, Dill 
Malcolm, our incoming prcsi
Will make partial use of a new 
curriculum. "Tlits,’' said Mr. 
Mitchell, "requires toatructors 
who are mature in thought and 
outlook, and arc willing to help 
children become aware of their 
Christian rights and duties."
Receipts in the Sunday school 
during 1964 totalled $950.
An upsurge of attendance in 
Coldstream Sunday School was 
rci«rted by superintendent Miss 
Hilda Giles, who said one Sun
ing, Rojal Canadian LegK® 
auditorlujn before 137 Chamber 
member*, winter rsmlval royal- 
ty. and goevl*.
Head table guests includrd: 
Mr. and felrs. Frank W. Oliver, 
Mayor and Mrs. Rice; Stuart 
nemtog. -MP Okanagan-Revel- 
stoke and hi* mother Mr*. 
ElUabeth M, Fleming: Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Lome Irvine; Queen 
Silver Star IV Helga Pansegrau 
and Princess Deena Hale: Mrs. 
Malcolm: John Foot, presidenl 
Kelowna C of C: Vcmon
Chamber retiring president, 
Donald G. MacMillan an<l Mrs. 
MacMillan: Vernon Javrce
president Bill Lahowy and Mrs
m *r?uiiny’' wi’ h hsts and mus-
■'ta»hes s\'ail*ble. Tire Kaper* 
:l>«nk>.tt®k piaiso tmt gay 90'tquet tJje previous week.
Mr. MacMillan wekomedihn yie 
Chamber mrmlwr*. toirt4ucrog j 
Jim Churchill, Falkland Cham 
her of (Sornrnerce: Mr. and Mr*
Foster Wittaker
dent, was elected director and day recently there was an at-
Abitibi 1374 1374
Algoma Steel 74 7474
Aluminium 33 3374
B.C. Forest 31‘4 3U4
B.C. Sugar 47 47̂ 4
B.C. Telephone 66 67
Bell Telephone 63*4 K174
Can. Breweries 11.74 1174
Can. Cement 5974 60
C.I.L. 2374 2474
C.P.R. 6974 70
C.M. & 8. 4674 47V*
Cons. PaiKsr 4374 4374
Dist. Seagrams 3574 3574
Dom. Storei 2674 2074
Dom. Tar 24 2474
Fam. Plnyers 24Vi 2474
Growers Wine "A* 5.25 5.75
Ind. Acc. Corp. 2674 2674
Inter. Nickel 8874 8874
Kelly "A" 574 5*4
Labatts 21!74 2274








Neon Producta 974 10
1714
W?a
i m  
12 VI 
19 > I
a l s o  vice-president of the 
Okanagan-Mslnitne chambers of 
commerce. The tourist com­
mittee chairman, George Mak 




















30Alta Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 97 V4
Northern Ont. 24 24 V»
Trans-Cnn. 397* 40
Trans Mtn. Oil 211ii 217's
Wcstcoast 1574 10
Western Pac. Prod. 177* 1774
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 717li 717i
Montreal 69*4 70
Nova Scotia 80Vi 81
Royal 83V* 83V4
Tor-Dom. 7074 71
MUTUAL niNDS  
Supplied by 
Pemberton SeonrlUea Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.32 4.7t
Investors Mutual 15.41 16.75
All Cdn. Compound 6.56 7.10
All Cdn. Dividend 8.75 0.59
Trans Can Series C 8.70 9.5
Diversified A 31.15 Bid
Diversified B 6.23 6.85
United Accum 0.02 0.86
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds. +2.82 Inds —.09
Kails +v28 Golds —1.28
Utilities +.03 B. Metals-.31 
W. OUs -.45
dent of too Okanagaa-SlnUika-i 
i.iccn Tourist Association. From 
this it is obvious that the mem­
bers of the executive have been 
active, not <miy to « if  clitmber 
but in the affiliated organiza­
tions which do so much to give 
strength to our movement.
"There are many things to be 
done in 1965. I would particu- 
urly like to mention the need 
for a decision regarding High­
way’ 07 and its future location. 
Until this is determined it is 
difficult for a businessman to 
decide whether to renovate or 
expand if his business is going 
to be affected by a change in 
the route,
"I also feel," said Mr. Mac­
Millan, "that a decision re­
garding a local airport should 
be finalized os soon as possible, 
Either the present airport should 
bo Imiirovcd or an alternate 
location obtained now so that
tendance of 65. There are five 
classes. Receipts totalled 1160.
Rector Rev. Canon C. E. 
Reeve and others praised Mrs. 
Jean White, supervisor of the
kiztdfirgarteo, which eojoya the 
largest enrolment in its nine
years of operation. Fees amount­
ed to nearly $3,100 in 1964.
president.}
Armstrong Clurnlter: Oyama- 
Wmfietd - Okanagan C e n t r e  
Chamber member *. prevent and 
"Capt. William Oxley. the roate-i 
side of the 'Queen Bee' organ­
ization"—referring to the hus­
band of the winter carnival 
Queen Committee chairman. 
Mrs. Oxley.
Mayor Etlwcxxl C. Rice pro- 
reedt^ with the installation. 
Fir.st vice-president. W. Ijome
  . . .  Irvine and sccotkI vire-prc»t-
Lahowy: Mr. and Mrs. W alter | jicnt. Walter 1. Neilson were
I. NclUon: Mr. and Mrs. J.[ sworn in Jointly, then congratu­
lated by the Mayor. The direct­
ors were then sworn in office 
including; John V. Dedora,
SMART w o m a n ;
She upboUtered 
for newnesi
RU TLAND  
UPHOLSTERY  
BUck Mta. Rd. Pli. 54115
GOING TO 
THE COAST?





^ e la l  wtteltf rale* f«r eae 







TV, extra kmg 
bed*.
ROYAL TOWERS
M OTOR n o n : i ,
Rejal Areane A Hfe iirfe t 




The chairman acknowledged 
the attendance of queen com­
mittee chairman Mrs. T. Wil- FYank A. Mogcnscn. Don Heed,
liam Oxley and the eight winter 
carnival 1965 Queen Silver Star 
V candidates.
Following O’Canada, with 
Mr*. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, 
pianist, evcrjonc present rose 
to Toast the Queen. The hard- 
working Ladies' Auxiliary to 
Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 
No. 25 catering to the banquet
Ray S. Clark, J. II. Gordon.; 
Howard G. Powell and Oliver 
N. Tingle. Director Aid. Ron 
O. Arinitagc was absent. .
VALLEY SOCIALS
PFACHLAND
Mra. S. G. Dell of Pcachland 
wishes to announce the engage-j 
ment of her only daughter, Lois I 
Elizabeth Evelyn to Stanley Roy | 
Jcnkin.H of Vancouver, son ofi 
Mr. nnd Mra, Thomas Jenkins | 
of Powell River. Wedding plans 
will be announced later.
A speedy recovery is wished 
C. William Aitkcns, who is a 
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Teen Town arc holding their 
Regional Sweetheart Dance on 
Saturday, Feb. 6 from 0 to 1 
in the Athletic Hnll. The Pcach­
land Teen Town Sweetheart will 
bo chosen during tho dance.
PRE-FRIEND ONIONS
A Danish firm is marketing 
tearless onions with a difference 
«>4)ot Arc they cuL ifecy art 
prc-frled, too, nnd stay fresh for 
three months.
Music is by the Shndraclts of 
, . , , , , . Kelowna. Teen Town is aiming
ptons can  ̂he formulatetl for niecl their goal of tliiO for
the March of Dimes.
GET R I C H
D i v ' - ’ i l i cd  In co m e  S h a re s
>  4
the future.'
"The chamber believes a cen­
tennial project should be an­
nounced ns soon ns possible 
nnd that the city council should 
give serious consideration to 
whether or not an Industrial 
slto Is required In Vernon," ho 
said.
 ,1
Negro Captain Enrolls | 
At Alabama College
JACKSONVILLE, Ala. (API 
State College said. Thwridiiy It 
has enrolled a Negro army cai>- 
tain as a special student. Ho is 
tho first Negro to nttcnd the 
















A most beautiful pocket bil­
liard tabic for home use. 
direct from the manufac­
turers. .
Never an unhappy customer! 
Free dcll\cry anywhere, nnd 
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City of I^elowna Area
ORDER NOW.
Special rripe Enda Feb. 15th..




O'otvPhone 2-3333 for Delivery
%
I
TODAY nnd SATURDAY 
^ B l e ^  m e e t 5 ,O o o
RAhKIE AVALON • ANNEHE f  UNICELLO
COLOR *'





\ , . 2 p.m,
. Doors at 6:30 





latefratKA te lifee aocial aAdfbaMd arouad, oouictodcd ymiog- 
»e«epMAct wad p*r>!«r ladteyoi S*«v« tkke ie««ro-« ^
( i  m m iii Pto t  m m -im  to te»i a m i ^
NoT'Ras Wfeitefeeiid.ito«Ea return to lite
Vernaa feduut «f«Bl M id «t a \t€ m r\* .
Mta dUEauiBB pr'ficrpa TlkUft*’ |Ar- VTtoUefeend s*id tfee ftte 
4 *v . ’cfeowed tfee rtcfeneM in' ruitort
Eiiktty fce^k ntteifided bm' nnd uaduison of tfee itKfenn 
ftl»» at tfee Kefexma aciuor'} trifeer. iocuan dancea and m g *
ifc'ia wfead. ufeK-fe » « e  foitow- a definite need »  tfee
ed fey •  panel no tfee'lnaUaB nav.xe.
M :m 'i "Inaian I n t t g j r a t i aB; A imeaifeer d  toe nvaLenc*
Panei siestbere a ere Mr*. T.-iMid tfee conceplioB el tfee In- 
F. McW iiiinmr, cfea.irmaa; Cfeielidiaa leeias to iDe ai,tageifeef 
KoTEian Lawiey. Westfeaak i»-!ditl.ere®t fx«a afcat tfee nfefte 
cLto band: Rev. Fatoer KorEaan^oiaa believes. Tfee ufeite man 
Eiacfe. Pealietoii. Mrs. M ’urrayiwants a il for fair,iis«if. wfeereas 
t iii.  member of tfee band; and!tfee ladiaa wants wfeat be can 
Joan Adams, an Indian’get fw  bis tribe or race. 
ce»un»*lkir in Manrtofea. Cfesef Lsadiey said tfee tribe
Tfee. firs t fiim . ‘ 'Cae,k ia tfee dfie.s wfeat w best for tfee peopk 
sun" was afeowit a meeting of on tfee reserve, 
tfee Biaod Indians of Soutfewest-' Mrs. EU said d is tfee custom 
era Alberta. It gave tfee views'to do more for feltew mem-' 
of a young I& d iu  boy as fee'bers tJaaa ourselves,
attended an annual le'un*® of- Tfee second fite i ■'Transitjob"
ItAs peotte. ..was about J ia  Eobrrtson,. a iSF.
F1.IJI ''year-old IndiaB boy w ^  w.ent
Tfee boy wbem t ^  film  was to tne city to work.
Insufficient Employment Provided 
At Present On Indian Reserves
He speat many iooewoiin# feaurs'dians. We must realtf# tseM 
and wanted to returs feotsse. He'^aeedi acd work wito ifecm. »  
did feowever. fmisfe feis trade aad'!« tfee ead, tiey ran feelp tfeeia- 
emidoyment. But fee be-,{selves, 
gaa to incur defts aad sooa re-- ‘ Tfeere is no initiative devel- 
turned to tfee reserve to seek:(^»ed if every prcteiem is solved 
refuge. Iftor tfee Indian. By meeting cfeal-
■Tto. hfiv WAS di&russin*' tfeeitenge*. tfee Indian devetofw tfeis; Unasay. A total of 28 rioks
t ! .  l^ iuu tiauve ." sad Mr. Wfeilefeead,'= started m tfee quaiifications.
fv S , «I t o ,  »•«*“ '  “ «* «»™   — ---------tendency to pusfe laiiaas into; 
itfee wtoie maa's swt'Ufty. Pec .̂'k; 
lad to uBderslaad tfee feMiiaa'»i 
putot of view. 'I
■’lBteg,.raijsa i* a twn-w-ay-! 
street a«l tfeere must be au!
: e iltu t from tiotfe sides." fee said. {
One mem:feer of tfee ai«fe«neet 
asked tfee panel,, ’ ■wfeal is tfee! 
law tor eiducatton of tfee Indian j
^^Mf**Wbitefee*d said Indian-'**^ Wanke-tod 'by 5.1 tocfees ^
-.ffeiMren .are not compelled to}***®*It is IS-3̂  ̂ a.iB- TBurs«.*,>.
‘*W« £Biut iii’«kTOS  ̂ ite  ifee oi tiae pafeati 'Thi& is iBCtei sa©w Kcl*
" ~ ~  “  w'feetfeer tfeeir cfeiid sfeoufej go ow*»* has fead ov^eraigfet m tfee




I I Z K  R IN K  K C a V K  C R IS T S , C H W U E  F O R  Z O N E  P W Y O O W N  V IC T O R Y
Tfe-ur-sd.ay eigfet tfee Guy
m.ee riBk. winners in tfee B.C. 
Curfe^ assoetaia® Zmte 3 
playdowES, received tfeeir
rrfsts and a cttoque for t2Utt 
froiTi zone president Pave
eigfet of those played off for 
loae iKMwws at Grand Porks 
and tfee liree rmk now goes 
to Kamk«H» ne.»t week. At 
Kamlcicpis tfee seven B-C. zone 
winners wiB tangle wiife 18 
rinks winaing la a Kamioc^ 
bonspiei. Tfee wmner of ifeat
rcvAjftd will piay tfee w » e r  
Iic«B tfee coast aad tfeat winner 
goes to tfee MacdoeaM Br'ter 
finals to SaskalQoa. Mr. Lzad- 
say said today tfee 1300 was 
zone m o n e y  contril*ited 
tiirvHigfe entry fees and is 
given to tfee zone winner to
RKXEXVFi
Mr. Wfeitefecad sad iJwiiaB re- 
terves do feed provide tfee cm- 
idoymml of>p(Mt,unity for tfee in­
creased number of Indians at 
present..
•'At one- time- it was tfeoagfel' 
Indians were a dyiag race. Row. 
Ifeere are iBore indiaai ifeaa 
ever, wttfe ai,.b(itr in Bntisfe Coi- 
Uffibia. Tfeis total couki -^uble 
ta 39 years.** fee -m M..
Heaviest Snowfall In Kelowna' 
For IM 45  Winter Season
C. p. Erridge, Eetowisa wea--jsur« air iymg -over tfee weiteraj 
tfeer-ffi.sn s.aid today Eetowna'part ^  firiiufe Ccdumtsft tfeisj






Anotfeer q«e»l,*wi fiwn Uw 
audience asked. *1»w does as 
Indiai) os tfee re.»rrv«, go abiMil 
s v^uirwg iasd and imiwovisg
It?”
A|«'ii
Tejsi|.«er»twre readii*gs is Kel- 
oa.'sa sfeowed a feigfe «f M and 
a low of 39 witfe 2 laches of 
tno'w. compared to a feigfe-tow j vigorous system Sa
Til* Katewna BetaiMr*' asto-ibe <s*A»i»«d tteruwi  ̂
rntion. at tfeeir aaitoal aa 'toe bwsiaesaaa
Ihm%tkay'rvmMd-''a rtsoEittwit AM, t  A .'li.
to rm"ww toe twaam i set-up of-lAM. Tfeasaas Aagws diKuaiett. 
toe Cfeapmaa parkiag kst. '{ parktog prbbtoHte and to* effarg 
; E. M. Stociair was eie< ied{b*in i made to efemuiata 
Iprevidteftt for liM. He was t o r - o n  <tow»t»w« »tr«^ . 
jawr-iy vtoe-presistent and sue-■: "Sieepers" are tfe* downtowa 
■c««d* Dwsi^s Hawortfe. Hectar' ottice workers wfea move tfeea- 
■Tvrvey was tJteetod lor feis first, vefeicJies from oii* paikag spaea 
;t*rm as rtce-fsiresideid. ;t» aaotoer every bour a-U day.
Jttoa Foote, fresident ol tfee {instead ©I parking to aii day 
Eetoanaa cfeambee of commerce,' parkiBg areas 
was a guest at toe meeting. PAXEIRG MFTtJXS 
" I toe* forward to aaotfeer year, ' fetore and more .merefeaats 
’ of w'orktog ctoweiy with tfee. are recocnmendtoi wito regret 
retaiters* associatwa,” fee said, i tfee mtalia,tiQa of parking 
. Tfee resoiatioa reqwcs-ted a,',meters as tfee best avetfeod &t 
imee-tuag W'ltfe AMerman E. R.:ofelaa«a« mare parkmg 
IWtoter and <tow«tow-a propertyjtor skoppefs and tu etoaiMt# 
ifetoiSers aid retaders, to review {these sJeefer-*,” Mr. Ssac-taur 
'!to« fesnaaeial set up of tfee, said.
■ei»B«a* pirktog tot aid tetoa-i A totter was read from Kei- 
lea** to«g range parkitol ptons- Iowa* Musisto Prottetioiis ask- 
{ Tfee piopwty was ■pircfeased {i*g to tie to. wsastow disftoys 
■’ to in? tor $l4 .i8® tfeiosigife a'’'wttfe tfee preseatatia* of '"My 
.ffiftBe-y' bylaw', Tfee pay mem* {Fair Lidy''’ . dar'iag 'the last 
'■are be«g pad toiOtegfe le-vesw-e W'vek of Marvfe A I Otafw* 
C . c f e ^ r . ^ X f  e * ^ * . .  aad';®** ksked to cmta-rt Ito, Jto* 
{ia  asstwsawst ®a a designated,ito^wtt, presdew »d Xetowfe* 
'{feuasber ®f de'W'»t®wa bu.*5*(e4s-: Productosa* and work oat warn* 
defi'iy e'S-pieftses at tfee Earn- surroundisg the tot." Aiaa'fkaa.
toogs rousd of isiay. »i«ft to 'Anderstie, secretary ef dowa-! Tbt mmtmg aim 
rigfeti Mr-. Ijsedsay, Mr. Liiee. c«iiniisstoe sadieadersed tfee r-equest of West*
Brian MrOoa-raivk, third: 'today {-bato to yean tfe# Ketowna Teto-
FAVME3VTS {pfeo®e eachaage. A totter it ta
‘■DiiTiBg tlte fiT'st three years!be forwarded to tfee telepfeoe* 
of operation., only » .m  was:compafey. _ 
pad OB tfee principal due to! Other officers etected Tfewv 
heavy eapeases in ctoariag tfee j day toclusto B r ^  Hatoer.^Mi^
tot. graveiimg and paving. 'jFegi I * *  *»d «- O-
"N'o'w the i«v'Sfig i» cuMtpletedilTeadgokl a* diiector'S fe*r •  
there -w'-iU be .Bwee reveniw-«twvj year teri.n, . ^   ̂
above e s p e ^  to api# «
payHj«ii„ Ttwe are *? apace*-liams were e-iected ^  one 
L r rem with aa anawJ re-’to fill tfee w tekpu^ t e r ^  «Z 
torn of abttot !Mr., T i ^  *M  G t o , ^ ^
"Paymeal* for ISM will fae;;i®ce wfe® resigmd, Mr. (M ttm  
tJhik) for the ijrtof'iitel and j comiaue* to *er-ve tfee seeoaw 
gf.Slf for ifi'torest. R.««9 wia'lyear dT hi* two year torm.
Doug Shmau. secotd and 
Gary I'uaka, lead, — iCm im  
Pfeota)
oonttoue ta w'eakea during tfee ,Ftida%, 29, t9XS 
day. :
A disturbase* approachiag 
from tfee west this moraifig is 
ei'pected to bring rain to ail 
coastal s«citoa.s of the iwov'-iiwe 
evening, H i* also e»itevted 
to weaken a* « erowse* the w » i  
and wiil be foltewed. by a nwe 
iw'da,
l i e  O t iy  Ceawicf f « f t  3;
ly Wlsicil
of I I  and 33 with a trace of snow jwilil niaiiita.ai rainy w-eatfeer os 
fXm A Y ; Jj"s. Eli sad the land is ac-ia year ag-o. {tfee coast for roucfe td tfee day
l*ya* Ctefe jquiied fisis tfee deiteitmrot cif- Tf»e Okana.iaB regkmal forecast j and carry snow la the iBteriar,
3 hO om —w'eiefet lifiine f l o o r ^ a l f a i f *  and any tnacfetfi-:by «»# Vancouver weather ^ ic e  Fairly roikl coodittos* aie e»- 
W i r v  tatoe irnnls'daiii''!**’')̂  '** the o v p * r t - ; is .  mcaily tkiudy today, andk*cied to |,»er*i*t to  ail sec'tions
?,(» pto — weight Ufu^, *** f»hd{*f»to featuitlay with occasismal {and sfef̂ Sd
gun range, camera, w o o d - ' „,,.    ___
Four Automobile Accidents 
in Thursday Police Report
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
' ^
agreed to name tfee new school3ed was laWed for Itmfeer coop 
to tfee Loinbardy Paik subdivl-! nutlee di*cui.*ioii--
Fbur motor v-efei,ele accideBls. Damage is estrmate at tS»  
W'ete reported to rmiice Tfeurs-{fr«ti a tw-cwar coliisMio at 4; id 
day. three outside ttie city I p.m. oa Guiley road in Clen- 
ijmit*. Ko tojurse* were iepisri-!«we. Police saM diiV'er* w-e»e 
lesySt to rato,.i|spj. ' •* - " '* ' '
ram m soulfee'rn m tiant. elise-} rather tfe.aa sitow. in tfe-e south-i
work
Meatofial Arena I
100 • 4 30 p m —general *k*t-| 
tog sesskto.
1.30 • «,I0 p.m.—minor hotkeyj
130 p.m.—hockey game, jun-l 
tor *erai-ltoal». Kelewna' 
Buckaroo* ptay 
Bladtj.
>'here oc'caitooal wet mow nrjern InlerMW valleys.
A f% fw *■» I I  IJ 't'* '®  nnd snow m,i»ed, mtM.I Low- tonight ami high SaSur-]
I  A  I f  \  I A  t f A l f f  light winds today fouUierly 15{day at Peolirtoa is esfwcted ta|
I V  i i V l k i  ^  33 gftd 40 llte weather nfficel
A weak ridge of high i«es-1 predict*.Annual Meeting
School Auiuliary 
Outline Problems
 ____ Mi»» Juan Cittchk*)*, Kelowna,
vi!rn(Hi‘W»d dnliict phystothriapisl. wiilj 
be guest speaker at tfee annual̂
.grneiai mreting »j1 Canadian: 
liferary Xaard Xwwm iAnfer'ilu Rbeuroaluun aocitD.’
10.00 a.m. .  f.OO p.m.-Keksw-iTfewisaay, Frb. e at S p.*n. to; 
na art eahtfcut ancietr divlbse HeasUi Ccntie Anne*, febcr-
llrm .rColum w J'*-'" « . , r .
women artiiU niati said today,
Kelavna Cwrttrtg Oak prTtoJem*" wil) t# heani at the
lUgh school N.uoni A ,t« ia l»«  grn-
frcuvcs.' mrctini. Thuriday. rrb  4,
"A film will be sfeowto to the Kelowna Secondary bigh
pttoplc atunding. entitled ‘CbU • '  ® p m.. Mr*. Marg
It lehabimation ' f ’ » “>««
Annual tet'orl* will be given day
Kelowna United Nations Group 
Schedule General Meeting
,im  tfe# Baekfeead ekmeetary
wfeaoiL
Tfee feaard roncurred with a 
sufgestMja by F. J- Orme, dta* 
trici eupermtendeot. tfeat to fu- 
luj'# it ww ld be preferatde to
 name new vcfeooi* liefore refer-
M. L  Mtmst. R.Jt. 1. Kelowna.'leodum* were *ubi«ittf>d_to xav-e
land Fraaee* RyywH. 'Dsngfeiil'jeonfuxitto to M«HifiCBt.to». :„j,,ot'ol educatioo rejeiled tfe*
jroad. G i« w re . No graated ifee*bwildtog cost* of tfee new Bank.
I contemplstrtJ. police *aM. xeltool at too high an«t
I A l*ts<ar»lit»K»«Tto^edM Gt^«« ^  mutt omit tfe**“■!uc« tatd driver* w-eie Anthony I flcipate to tfte wfettern tan a^  
ij. Korntwrger. 34T4 Catorwirolley^U ^
As# fefiari approved, a boiSd* 
tag cwiujmtiee *agge«tiw« to tp» 
proacfe MeMejofen and Gower, 
Peettt'too arcfeilecis, 00 plana 
far- adding two ronii.st aad a !*• 
brary to Weatbaiik etonirotary 
hc'feuoi
Mr, ffelka *aM tfee deparl- 
ried U
room* at ifei* *1*1#.
Tfe# feaard decided to t»*t to* 
tertuiU) a job openmg for a newThere were W tteicnl* T o d  l^w ^  iT m «  C tQ irT  Febtog tfee montfely moling of toe fee beW i t
t b o 11 c scbool* «uaili.ry I ^ * X g «  at* ccS fickl April 3. mended by Z
iThur»4ay. ;tempi*ted. tjofece said. j to out out̂  Iran*poll*lioo atd repair and
s jatfeer f  r a o c l *  G ^ e r i i . j  Damage i* rilimated at ^  d1 oqo y^,. matotenaoic cornrnmee* to r#*
prmcipal of Irnmarulal* High fofjowing a iwcK'ar coSluwn to b d  removal m  w.wu lu . jw * ,on
I S t had oullmed the problem* i||jguw,y ,Sa. 9T ui Weslbank at of fill dirt from toe Bankhead, btve toe work load.  _  . I. wt m r»r»iL»«»x an . #*iwrw wrKavk) Kt(t>
fating the CallKdic sclKxd Ixterd.ji to pm |*oitce sad driver*}*' '  ’ Mr. Or»# *ald all d»»lnct
A luinel (hifuiiic® on the sub-fity fwoiect for inirrnaiK®*! CO.t’These jiroblem* are rnoitlyiare George Bate* of a I ’earh- Ftfd Maektla. Mrcretary-treas- stfedols will close by noon Kn- 
ject ''so'jjfe'eait A.tla and it,*' " " •“■" ■>> * . . . . . . .  ,. .
7 00 a m
rurUng bonipie!
BATUIDAT 
Kel#«u Jwator tflgfe Sefeaat
too a m —girl*' gymnatlici.
1 00 p m —tony*' gymnailic*. 
Mtaiwrial Arena
8 00 a m. • 12 noon — minor 
hockey.
J.3Q p.m. • 10.30 p.m. — minor 
hockey jamtioree.
Keferwna Cnrtliig CInfe
operatloo year. IMS. w'lll a lw : finaocul," fee xatd.. -.land motel .and Maiui 'Taneda.’y f ^ ' n letter W'i* received day m re*t>ci'l for Sir Winiioo
be ducuiied. ” saki Mr* j Terry Scbeitel, the ichtKil i eth Ave Korth. Wrilliank. I V  ^gpton Agencie* Ltd . **y- Cfeuichill .V»me elementary
Hainei. irersreientative to toe Unltedjlice are itill mvestigaling. icrvlcei wouki be made *chonk. who require bus tranv-
Ale* Haig. preiMent. »aid a ll!fi.tton* seminar to Vancouver A twcxar collision in the toe Bankhead school jjortatic®. will cio*e at 1144
parent* of young people *houM|j,^d candidate choien to vt*iljShoi>* Capri fuirking tot wa* re- thl* spring. am. Afternoon shift i»upiU will
attend the meeting and hear a jhe IJnltrd Natmn* headquar- J»tbd to tiollcc at 10.30 a.m.{ ibc a»ked to come in at 10.44*
lively and interesting diicu»-i|^^| m York m Ai wi l . ’ Tfee CwqolUam school board n a m to attend icremonict
IK® by tfe# well informed stu- j^.^g^ toe seminar. ’b** previous night at H:45. fkh<»t District No. D. in a and be dismissed alter,
and refreshment* will be serv- The t>ancl will Include seven v  ̂ 'itecturei and rouwl f*ble backed this i -
said Mr. Chaphn. student, from Schcml District •Through their interest* they; hekl w i t o i i / r e q u e s t  to Itold BE. Perwlaaton was grantnl seven




Iton J It "Jack” Nlcholwn Columbia in the summer 
of Ottawa, ijostmastcr general I
ol Canada, and MP for Vancou- ’ panel mcmbcis are Marg- 
ton .  m hi.h .rSKsiii swn Crntr#, will bt gueit ipea- aret 0  Nell. Peachland; Christo- 
,r ,h «7  ker at a liberal meeting Feb. 3,i,>hcr liuitema. Westbank. Ed-
curling b m tm . „  „  g 30 U *rd  Harrison. Diane Ha toe*.
* * n *  Clife * pm, “Thl* la an open meettog  ̂and Terry Ikheitel. Retowna;
100 p m. — billiards, f l o o r  to which the t>ubtic is tnvHed, Hichard Wageman, Winfield;
hockey, stratego, tabla regardless of their political per- and Audrey Pckrul, Uutland,”
taaMHatstMlto afeuffMManfeiassaaMife” Souife aaM Mra* JMdfea**
atriktog bag*, library. 'Okanagan president, said. "Details of Kelowna's sister
of.world affair*,'* he said f  fu proxlmately IlOO, No charge*heard both tides of thej ĵ .̂ ^ ,̂niemptatcd, jwUcc »aid.
New Courses 
At Night School
S r  Gdwlktid. d!f#cfcf of 
adult education night school to 
School District No. 23 said there 
are a number of new night 
school subject* available at the 
Kelowna secondary school at 
7:30 i>.m. next week.
'•?nie fancy sandwich course 
begins Monday, Feb. I; round 
dancing, Tuesday, Feb. 2. The 
round dancing course Is 12 ses­
sion*.
"A one-*ei»lon course on beef 
cattle, a combined four-»c»*ion 
arborite and ceramic tile Instal* 
lation class and a flvc-sesslon 
Oriental cuisine class lieglna 
Wednesday, Feb. 3.
"The Oriental cuisine class 
will lie held In the junior high 
school building.
"For people who are tired of 
dragging a worm behind a boat, 
who want to learn how to put 
the skill and challenge tinck In­
to fishing, a course In fly cast­
ing begins Thursday," said Mr. 
Qowland.
We
problems of both countries. No 
conclusions were drawn,"
Terry * trip to Nw York 
Easter deiteod* on whether 
not fund* are railed by city 
onnfehHiBfeh*.
H lf f k lA IA V C  exchange studenU from
■ • ly H W O y te  i J I I I IU v l l  Qtotr part* of Canada tf»l* sum
ondary school to miss classes 
i , . « , Feb 26 Ml they may attend a
Mr. Orme told the board K«'‘-iy-TKvn contctcnce m Vancuu- 
iowna was selected again as one 
{(  ̂ the 10 B.C. communities to
imer. Trustee Mr*. Dorothy
MG APPLE LOAD 
TO SOUTH AMERICA
The largest shipment of 
Britiih Columbia grown apples 
to be loadeei In Vancouver In 
three or four year* will leave 
for South America tmlay, J, 
B, Cooiicr, advertising depart­
ment of British Columbia Tree 
Fruits Ltd., Kelowna, said to­
day.
"The 76,000 box shipment 
from the Okanagan Is 3,500,000
?iunds and valued at 1350,000. he apples will lie unloaded 
at Venezuela, Llverixxil and 
Dublin.
•in the district, apples came 
from Hutland, Kelowna, Win­
field, Okanagan Centre and 
Vernon," said Mr. Cooper,
J. B. Lander, general sales 
manager of BCTF said Iho 
shipment brings the total off­
shore sales for tho current 
crop year to more than l,- 
500,000 boxes.
Says Road Repoi1‘S lT » ‘C S ..*’.o S
No new snow is rejiorted on 
B.C. Xfftcw«f« today, a 
ment of highways *pokc*man 
said. Slippery sections are being 
sanded on all roads.
Highway No. 97 from the 
U.S. border to Vernon to Slca- 
mous has some *lipt>ery sec­
tions, sanding in progress. This 
also app'.ie* to the Hoiic-Prtocc- 
ton, where widening is In pro­
gress; to the Prtnceton-Mcrritt 
and Princeton - Penticton sec­
tions.
Rogers Pass is licing plowed, 
and slippery sections sanded. 
Winter tires or chain* arc re­
quired.
The P'riiscr Canyon from 
UoiMs to Cache Creek has some 
slippery sections, samlcd. This 
also applies to the roads from 
Cache Creek to Williams Lake, 
Cache Creek to KamliHipi, Kam­
loops to Snlnion Arm and Sal­
mon Arm to Itcvelstokc,
tee to be set up.
"" tbe"' b#at4" graitod t  
by the Okanagan Valley Teach­
er* Association summer semi­
nar committee for use of George 
Elliot secondary school for 
mathematics and English semi­
nars.
Tfee board approved a reio* 
lution to ask authority from tha 
department of education to pur­
chase three busei, two new and 
one replacement.
T ^  haard agreed to 
school name*, the North Glen* 
more and South Rutland, boUi 
elementary.
Asked by board member Mr, 
Carter what flag to fly> Mr. 
Orme said, "It was up to tha
» t 11.0 ..- department and whatever theyI^ulki# uulldln  ̂ cofiimil* |ii|-u«4 hikj tui>i)iy wtt41 fly ** 
ice chairman, said negotiations
on nine of 13 pieces of property 
sought by the board In the Row- 
cUffe-Richtcr St. area of Kel­
owna were successful. He said 
negotiation* were continuing on 
the remaining four by board 
counsel H. S. Harrison Smith 
and if no progress made he will 
start expropriation proceedings 
after the deadline time. Uits 23, 
24 and 25 were approved for pur­
chase.
The board approved $134,000 
repair nnd malntcnanco budget 
estimates for 1065.
A suggestion by Tom Carter, 
repair and maintenance commit
The beard approved a resolu­
tion to borrow up to $240,000 un­
der Referendum No. 7.
ONE H R E CALL 
The Kelowna volunteer fire­
men were called to 844 lanm 
Ave., Thursday, to extinguish a 
fire In a TV sot. Cause was be­
lieved to be a short In the wir­
ing, a fireman said. Ttio dam­
age was conflnerl to (ho set.
The fire hnll answered three 
ambulance calls Thursday, l>c- 
tween private homos and tho 
Kelowna General Hospital or 
convalescent hospitnis.
SPEECH THERAPY ONE OF MAIN SERVICES OFFERED
Mothers March 'Blitz Monday
KELOWNA BOY PRESENTED WITH CONTEST AWARD
Mrs. J. Bruce Smith, prcsi- subject "Should I SmoKoJ" Columbia and Yukon schools, 
dent of Canadian Cancer So- Ho la the son of Mr. and Mra, Tltcre wore 213 school* entor-
ciety, Kelowna branch, pro- John E. Vogt and In Grade ed and 12,500 cniTies, Ho Is
•nwnt9'*TrNfh«jut*^toP**llf>’̂“ ttr«*’’¥lri»H«toing»Martln*olemenw»--iecf)nd«pltet’*wlnnf!wof-OKan«»* 
Rolrerl Vogt, 12, of 1045 Wil- tary school. Tho contest, spon- agan iKHiiKlnry division. His 
son Avenue, Bob won second *orc<l by tho cancer society, , entry was 12 verses of four
prize in a , pi’ovinco-wkle cs- was o|H*n to stlidents from lines each bn the topic. '
ifty,5verm...coinp«lltl(m,tott..„lh« d.r»tl«8,J,l.ind.,.,yiL.,to^,Brlti|h  Courjerj)hotol__,̂
The Mothers' March on polio 
begins in city areas Monday, 
Feb. 1 with a|)ccch therapy one 
ol tho main services Ireing of- 
torfd |n Jhla area ,from .̂Utc 
fundB"ru1ied'r*“ ^̂̂  ̂ " '
"Tlic annual cam|)aign will 
be a one-night blitz," said AInn 
Hampson, ' chairman, "Tito 
mothers will begin 'marching' 
for the drive at 6 p.m. nnd 
finish at 8 p.m."
A s|Koch thornpist lins been 
set up with an office in Ketnwnn 
and as a result Kelowna will Im> 
directly involved in tho pro, 
•eeodf--raliMdr-Th«*new«fpMoh 
therapist is 0 native Canadian, 
born in Wlnni|>cg, btil who 
studied in England, '
TTie sjiccch therapy pro|(ram
provides for paUenl# of . all age 
groups with care, training and 
treatment.
Tho program includes people
sneak, i)coi»le who have lost 
their speech through illness or 
accidents and i>cople with htut- 
ters, vuieo disorders ond cleft 
pulules,' .
"JIMMY M"
It cnroH feir people such as 
Ixiy who had never l>ccn nljle 
to speak. "Jimmy" wû t exam­
ined nnd fo\ind to be suffering 
from n rare condition called 
-eongaaitfelwtaoaRLlyaMMaphailA 
which .allowed him to hear 
sounds but unoblo to Interpret 
them Into words and Ideas. •
He was put through a social­
izing and training process with 
disciplined training lb hclb him 
develop tho basics which arc 
usunlly obtained early In life.
Tlio training program was In- 
’cFbnHed'“'''hT''''''hlH 
creased until he learned to utter 
speech sounds and was finally 
able to s|toak cleoriy,
"Jimmy" is only one of many 
cases handled annually by 
spec  c h therapists provided 
through ixdio camjinigns such 
as tho Mothers' March each 
year,
KRI-OWNA OFFICE
Donkin has 50 patients whlcK 
she treats each week, 80 i>er 
cent of these arp children, Her 
office is In the Health Center on
Qucenswny, She work* three 
doyg each week In Kelowna and 
two in Penticton,
"Most of tho eases are treated 
individually," she said. "Tho 
pBtientg areniiuallyToferred to 
me through doctors.or tho public 
health nurse.
"We use a numlier of 
machine* including a tai>c 
machine and an audio meter 
diagnostic testing machine and 
also toys, books and drawing* 
to aid in si>oech {learning.
"We have treatAibnt In Kel­
owna for children with prob- 
delayed
ongunge aiKI.'other V'dfce
orders, IrUiinraertog, c l e f t  
palates, andUdeaf Children with 
siwach and language probieihi.
"Adult cases include those \ 
with speech toss through illness 
and accidents ond iwople who 
have undergone tongue and 
larynx surgery," she said.
. Misi«DiakUi M b«gait« slttoyinx« 
speech therapy In England, 
after one year in England ana 
over nine year* in Vanciiuvor, 
in the advertising business.
Bhe graduated with iKJiiors as 
a Licentiate of the College of 
Speech Therapists from fha 
Kingdom-Ward School in Lon­
don.
She worked in the apeaoh 
clinic in Croydon and In the 
London hospital with her ilpte 
T tiv m ir t jw w iin f i^
and lectures In iiieech pathology 
and thfrapeutlefi before edfding 
to Kelowna.
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Doeni k  Vtaeoovw dn^ a«e gB««
tm#' i«t® s *»it tbCKd the tfetttmtfMMai
dioKff tict^s « n u ^  to lK»of 
IhrcBwr Branett ob ks itttvkf m  % 
reooed lor k « ^  frf temee m tiM 
pieiBkr ol tk  pitniace The wisok 
•ifair started with ooe> gre» toio two 
aad the way t l i ^  are gois| couM 
he three by ke tn e  tha i* ia pfiat.
The proDosal wa» to hooof Mr, 
p*«awtet iritB a tesiiaaceiil dkaw aad 
ke  Oty ol Vaaeonver woald make 
Mib a fremaa. On the soifioe the 
id n  em appaready a ^ste baiahk  
one, }ikw«%«f d did lead to lip m ^  
tka  rtx*t the piofKaat was hekg wx*df 
haucaBy- k  aa *tte©fi to »ead the 
fath» straked rebtkas whkh have 
eikkd  between ke proviat**! b r|- 




Thn vas v for the
Viaonim -Hllian M a Marpiet 
M ym y, ilte fiery pot̂ sks  ̂ of the 
m elly pnper k  liloo ei. was ashed 
to be t3sie only tpeaier. She aoo^iled, 
but then the ooffinmee decided to 
aaale the dkim  a stag affair because 
ci ummmxhtkm  aad. for this ita- 
lon, Mrs. Murray vas ashed to with- 
drav. She di4 but aocepted aa kvb  
feabcMi to at the second dtaatv 
bekf MW la tbi H«el G iw t^  S»o* 
ken the pe« has bee* b c ik i k  Vaa- 
cm tm
the o d |^  coaaaiike has no one 
bid k e if 10 tiame. It never shouM 
have asked Mrt, Muiray to ^ a k  on
•lidh aa occasion. To do to was e ite  
aakii^ for contrcwmy aad cmbsi-
iaiCBM»i for the |irciBief--n^cii oer* 
takly voald k v t  kked any frieiwBy 
atwwphrce — or tt was just a ^  
act.
Mrs. Murray i» a ookr!«i % » «  
aad wo«dd have made a very kaer* 
eatkf weexh kdeed. Very d ^ke fy  
it wouM not have been bork|^ But 
hlra Murray has been Mr. B^usetfi 
ardem poiitkal aaemy for years. Her 
cap» has said &oi^ very harsh k k | i  
nkeed about hira aad she never best- 
tale* to vok* the saaae optkoa ver- 
baiy at the exeitte. It is
more' kan astouadiik  ^  
aakee 'wokd have evm ooasadercd 
her m ^seaker M a aaeetkg vkdb wm 
ŵ jfVQscd to have been a ^oo^&nen- 
ta^ one for the premief.
Of cooarse. k has be^ Migpeskd the 
mmmmm ebiniNI its mind afi^  
beaikf troffi Vicsoria. this may 
well be tree; « would be suifitskf ft 
k wasn’t  No man will wiiikifv put 
hiffiseU k  the positka d  bekg torn 
to {Moces wiilioin aa adequate ^aace 
of rcpfykg. A «i, at such an affair, 
common pofiieaess wouM rule that 
out
Now k would ahaost appear that 
die second dtaaer wtMiid outshke the 
first; k  ^amor ark kiereii. at teaii, 
k  iKi k  prwtife.
The pity of It is kat this whek o»- 
fortunate affair eouM htv» been 
•voided. But, then, a there was ever 
ft CM wkh the fwuhy of always bal- 
k f  up ftaykki k |«iu ks haads to. 
that cky is Vaacouver. Even such at 
aisfle th k f as a leaiaomij dkaear.
And We Still Await
Canidift.ti fishefnMn ilk  ye«r bivw 
enjoyed sotne of the best—«nd 
ftmrardkf-~<ftichin k  years. The Fuh- 
cries DepAitniail, k  a review of tp rk | 
and tumntof caldie* and niarketi thtt 
week, leportt that to the end ol Auf- 
nst fisheriaea's posi kcooie wa* up 
3)0 per cent from the l9$9*bJ averapt,
TMs is a bri^t note k  what hat 
often been—Tor ataay—a marpnal 
and htrd-liMk kduttry. But it also 
im cs to underline all over spin the 
nooteme <rf our fueMmt Unerrt^oy- 
meet Inturaoce idMine. and the 
nevw-nevtf qualify of the rdortai that 
have been promised.
A good many of the fnbeimrii who 
have iteoe to well will be colkctiBg 
Beempioyment imurance, not because 
their annual income it insufficient to 
their need* or because they are truly 
oot of work, but because the season 
has cloied for the particular fish which 
tb ^  harvest. Their benefits will be 
paid by people frequently enjoying 
lower annual incomes—and the em- 
pkyen of luch j^ple—<w by ptvem- 
ment subsidy. They have never them­
selves paid enough into the fund to 
cover what they take out.
In December of 1962 the Royal 
Cbmmisiion on Unemployment Insur­
ance, chaired by Mr. Ernest C. Gill, 
presented recommendation* which 
sreuld have corrected this and other 
inequities, and establish the Unem­
ployment Insurance Fund on a sound 
basts. Canada is still waiting for these 
recommendations to be implemented. 
In  the ntcanthnc, as happened last 
April when Senator Grattan O'Leary 
blocked payments to the unemfdoyed, 
the fund recurrently goes bankrupt 
and must be subsidtied.
The present unemployment insur­
ance plan la unjust and unsound bc- 
oouse it confuses unemployment insur­
ance with welfare, and extracts the
r ter part of the money to pay bene- 
from Canada’s lowest paid work­
ers and their employers—the groups 
least capable of sustaining this bur­
den.
The Gill Commission proposed basic 
chanMs. First, it would nave introduc­
ed a degree of universality; all workers, 
with certain exceptions, would have
O m m  REPORT
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pikl preniium« on their Incoeae* to •»  
twttbhdtod BMUumuin atk bees ^ipbAe 
for bertolkt. T l«  exceptksn* am t do- 
Ba«tk m i farm weekm. A separate 
plan wifedd have been eiiaHiihm for 
fidterntoit.
Second, the Gill Commissloii would 
have diviskd iastifine* from w+lfans, 
to a considerable depee, letikg  
tip i  three-part program. ftita 
part, whkh wfould pay benefiti for a 
maximum cd 26 weeks, mmM be 
wholly supported by workcrt and their 
smploycrs, on iIk  etourk that wnem- 
ptoymeni of such ouratioei m i^t rta- 
sonabty be comkkttd to be wiUxwt 
any clerocat of welfare.
At the coodttsion of this pariod, 
however, the commhsion fell welfare 
would enter the picture. Benefit* would 
be continued for a further maximum 
of 39 weeks, without s meaiu test, but 
would be provided out of federal 
taxes. The reasoning behind this wa* 
that the coils of wtUare, unlike those 
of insurance benefits, should fall upon 
the whole of society.
Unemployment lasting longer than 
this total of 65 weeks, the commission 
concluded, became wholly welfare, 
and at this point the chronically un­
employed should go on welfare, with 
a means test, and benefit! should bo 
provided on a 50-50 basis by the fed­
eral and provincial |ovemmeot* 
through existing welfare departments.
The cffinmtMioa’i  recomr^uktioiia 
were not completely satisfactory. There 
Is no reason—except the tenderness 
ift pdUkiaat lor ian))cn---w 
workers should be excluded from cov­
erage; and the obstacles set in the way 
of married women receiving benefits 
during the second stage of the plan 
are not wholly acceptable. But basical­
ly the recommendations provided the 
foundation for a sound unemployment 
insurance plan with the capacity to 
merge into a welfare plan, while dis­
tributing the burdens and the benefiti 
equitably. Unfortunately, they have 
not been passed into law.
Is it too much to hope that legisla­
tion to implement most of the Gill 
Commission recommendations will be 




10 TEARS AGO 
Januanr lOSS 
Principal James Ix)gle welcomes back 
the Kelowna High School curling team, 
winners of Uie B.C;, championship at Nel­
son. Tho members are, Dennis Reid 
(skip), Bud MeokUng. Dole Gregory, 
Bev. Trautman, wlUi Fred lladflold as 




R, M. Palmer, Superintendent of tha 
fSummerland Experimental Station,
M ,J lf .  conyejvtion. i  report.
'has”iitiiir''tKe'1ndui^ 
growers over .TO years of service, he 
■tatas, and cites the work of J, E, Brlt- 
ton, JL j .  Mann, F, E. Atkinoon and C. 
C, Strachan,
30 TBARS AGO 
January I IU  
Mloa Margaret Taylor wins the ladles* 
open singles in tho finals at the Kelowna 
Badminton Club’s tournament. Miss 
flor and Miss Hazel Browne won the
Saunders took the mixed doubles, 
itairy Webb beat Jack Treadgold in the
" ' toliagilAei . i, ' '  ̂ i
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1028
J. N. Cushing defeats A. R. Drys- 
dale, tho former Reeve, in municipal 
elections in Glonmore. Councillors elect­
ed are K. K. Munro, C. Hawes, J. E. 
Britton, R. E. J. Hunt, School trustees— 
W. J. Rankin, G. 11. Moubray, W. Geary. 
W. J, Rankin, police commissioner. 
Every voter on the list cast a ballot. ^
M TEARS AGO';...
January 1918 
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society elected P, B, Wlllits
WiailM A„ Impetial
Aftart*6 e®s»„ faUbei was
a gftauar admarer of Sa W»- 
stoe Owatlwli. a a i ^  attm
the great stateamaa. 'Oddly 
tcwgli he had Use e«cirt»»ity 
ef eMet îOii hua v-hile staUMved 
v rtii Use asr tor«« at Gaftder in 
Jua# ef liiJ . Jfateally h* le- 
pofted ke  .meetsM w a letter 
feamt.
Tkte tMkrwinf. is fuert. la hla 
repQit nfTiOaa at time:
‘Tht' CO »«at dawn to meet 
him ai»l lite first vtow I had of 
him cat vtteo ha drev'e m 
the car. Tha mm  had all li&ed 
Us* oses* and as ha 
fmm4 thtm. ha *» t  m f r« t  ef 
me aad I  had a profile vie* of 
his fare with tot m a r  and hi* 
hand vtork up f«r them to see. 
sbowiBg lus fivtaiie V ctgn vrith 
two f i ^ r * .
■Afi TRREE
Whea ha arrh *d la th« mt«i 
I vai mtrodocad ta him at the 
FMC; m  ihook hasHli. then 
he tacA » #  to the arm. turn, 
ed around aad istrcdacfd me to 
Geowal BrocA, Graeral Mar­
shall aad Gecteral Itmay, as 
the president of the mesi.
FoUovtng that. I asked him tf 
to would care for a dnak and 
to said. 'No thaalts. not Isefwt 
duuMrr*. Ttoa ta a lower sntce 
to said. *Cottf»de»tially. I've 
had five or six on the way up*. 
However, in a few minutes to 
disappeared with the CO and 
this momtag the CO said he 
had taken him over to his room 
• imI asked him if he would care 
for a drink, and he said, ‘.No.
1 would like two*, and ended up 
to having three. 1 gueu he 
dMn't want to set a bad ex­
ample!
Alter to returned to the mete 
there was a bit of a lull so had 
a chance to tell him my name 
was also Winston, and to said. 
'Cktod bc^\ He was goiag ta add 
•omething else when a Short- 
Bnorter came along and asked 
to see his bill. (Churchill was
dttSiIl wiffKlCit ft l i f f  jW f  CM
It cost him 844.) This time ha 
beamed all over and sakl, ‘ah, 
hah. you’re not catching me this 
time,' and pulled out hla bllL 
He then said he would sign 
everyone's bill, so we all crowd­
ed around and he went to work.
1 got him to sign one for me 
for will probably be a Short- 
Snorter before I leave here and 
will use the blU with his signa­
ture on it. He then signed our 
register and also got him and 
the others to sign a sheet of
ftaper and we are also signing t and are going to have photos 
made of it, so will got one.
EATING TIIVIE 
It was time to eat by this 
time, so we all trouped into the 
dining room, and as PMC I  sat 
at the head table, two scats 
away from Churchill and next 
to his personal aide. Commander 
Thompson.
We had quite an interesting 
chat. I  asked him if Churchilt 
really got along with as little 
sleep as wo had been told, and 
he said, "Yes, Churchill starts
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w « k i t ill te ch  tume. itok  wm kt 
t e  aa hour after luwth thea 
far I7 i tesrs. Ka castter 
• t o t  to  I* gautg oa. to  
that hour aad a to ll. He fw s  
to step ujumediaiely to teto'tto 
fiiltow.' He ttoa feta up mA  
foes roatia.«M>usly ttd  aayw'tor* 
fr«MJ4 13® to 13® a m, Ttowip- 
aoa say* to |wt ibw»i IIS* fern* 
104 that n i» aow m  tod  that 
to aad firs t prtvat* secretary 
take tiires—one m  oae 
and oat ito eitor.
Om rryil tot ux MNrretaries at 
tome to siiMttMa to Ttenpaaa. 
ate Ito two secretarte to tatot 
W'lth iwn oa lrii», tod to k.t#f» 
them fotog CQotiawautiv, Wtol 
they hive to te  »  to bkl. down 
•11 Ito dto* for him m to raa 
get the drift ef thmgs as fart 
a» pQiiiible. From Ihi* toforma- 
im . to drafts ail Ms own wiu'k 
ate evro wruti hi* own 
r*. Coming from Waihisgu® to 
dictatte *i*'adOy for fhn tour*.. 
Tto secote f.f<retar'y, try the 
way Is to MA. I
doa*l know W'hai toe tint rocio- 
Ury*i ikfree* art.
I also atktd Tbompaca if 
Churchill and RoonMrveli were 
really cto»# frlcte* or tf tt was 
juit tttwrpapcr talk. He rakl 
they art vtry fticntljy ate that 
Rooicvtit wnrihtp* Churchill, 
He keep* Roomelt ta fit* of 
laughter till tto tears roll down 
hi* cheek*.
rUFFR MERRILY
Thompson travels everywtora 
with Churchlii. so 1 raid. "You 
have covered a lot of territory." 
He said. "Yes. and I'm going to 
cover •  lot more." 1 alio atked 
him if Cliurchlll smoked any
{♦aiticter toand '®f eigai ate 
to *aii. '"So.. m  teg as 
n is a rsgsr!" A* I *«««»:,tor, 
to smtote five cigars n tto 
two te ir *  to  wa* to re -a te  
tJiat. tane a te  arlteed dteer! 
He feaSf pwefers to  14- 
cent toate ate wtoa w« |'**«d 
cigars rttoi aiCHte after o®aer',, 
to lit to . took' a €o«fie «g |tef«, 
toM it ate tedte w it, 
ite fte  II. toto anoutor' (onpto 
of piif.s ate. tton f^t h doww. I 
ttoaght to  wasa'i foisg to 
saoke it, but to p te te  it up 
ate {tefte merrdy m- He (tow* 
Ito etei atoii as mtk )te a 
half dawn'.-̂ ate I m em  <to'»'*. 
At Ua* to»int 1 had a k'*aN 
wavy to tov'tte Ito  Army rharo 
tewn *only thine sento 
eel* were at tto ds»f|) no 
Oiurcfeill sail. "Fis#*" llr fcaid 
he didn't want to mwl thtra aU 
ifidividualiy for to  W'S* la ih rr 
isred. I to ifte  on tto ifene to 
Ktrltotriek ate ro'-nte «p 
tverj'ooe to coukl fte .
MANY TltERE
Then w -r W'Tnt back tate tto 
mri* ate a few intnutei b'.er 
tto army cfespi *.m%*td. J a * t  
before they got there, tliough. 
1 atktd Ttompwan if to llw>ught 
Oturchill w-ouid tnite if I atktd 
f«r hi* *if»ature on ■ piK'« cl 
raper, ate to rad. "Not tt all.." 
I grabbed a kttertoad and raid 
to CburrhtU. "Would yoy mite 
tignutg thij, *tr. a* t>ne Wmttoa 
to another?" He looked at me 
over hit giaites rta fict be 
looked }u*t like that picture of 
him in the pamjhlet we have 
of hit addrrtt to the Hnuie of 
Common* in Ottawa) ami said. 
"Not at all." Then to signed 
the paper I  am enclo*in|.
M fwy iwisikid
key tto pubto f  toit- ol
Conservative UPs uahappy with 
tto Hatorstop stf thi»i |« r^ . 
"How does a potokai party war 
oeat its titoy ask.
Weil oadfhl tto {tenik to p m  
lied, lor this very to«*tiioa is 
toe teaser ta whkh the MPa 
ttomtrhTt have bo aasver.
 'Tto coBstiwitwB"' of" tto  ffto-""
passive Coaservatave Assoc*- 
attei cf Caaaia is nte very 
he^ul. Axt;£le X I say's thu'. 
"Leaderstop Coeveatioa — T to  
Natssaai Asroctatx® toafe to 
tto auttor'ity la wfeAch u  vested 
tto power to elect tto kackr <4 
the Prog'ressive Coaservative 
Party of Canada ate shall call 
aay ecAvestrca for that pur* 
pose . . . "
That says bow a kader is 
elected, but not a word on hero 
a Leader can to di&wkected. Tto 
psresamp'tte is that, once eiect- 
ed. a Leader of tto Conservative 
Party shaii hoid cffKe tmtii to 
dicss or resigBs vteustartLy. 
There is m  pe&vmsm m tto «oa- 
»tit,U'itei wtoreby to caa to 
wtod oat of office by tto Na- 
tjonai AssociaUoB.
A simiiar exists m
tto L ito ra l Party.
Steve we ro k  out vsahetoe ■* 
a toriMM'racy. tht# »'Ug*e*ts that 
a kator ta CasMitda, m t*  ekcfe 
m$, enyjys ft » » •  ft'tttocratsc 
a te gi'catef m tm n j id 
tcfi'ure evea than a di'rtator or 
«e atooi'Ute mxaar'ite History is 
iitterte with example* at bote 
racfe mix* have been overthrows 
by Violence.
fiOtOCSAnC NDP
Tto New DerooC'rat Party 
towever has a clearly eipress- 
ed ate raitC'h nMW'e derBocrauc 
*ai«atjaa. It's electte leader' 
muii to  hi* tto  l»e at 
a c«av'«®ttoB ev'ery t»« year*., 
wtoa to  t»»y to  as
k-ader, or to' re fto te - 
T to  to tto  N'DP
*»>■'*, UB ArtK-k 4: ‘ T to  Party 
ihail m t*i m mm-mbm at 
k a rt oac* every rw© year*, at a 
ate ptere toterea iite  'by 
tto fsisas'ca to tto Iteefal 
party."
f i coBtteuea. aa ArtkLe ft. ‘X  
The oonvestioB shaU elect the. 
Itolowteg tolftcer*;. m  a kater 
. . .  2. I t o  leader shaU act as 
kMder to the party ta the fed­
eral House to Caaun.QBs. S.
the porttxes to leader 
baoQtme vacaat bctweea eiec- 
tiofts. the council to the teoeral 
party may. after couultatiua
' wtm" tto'" pariaiaMtary"" c *uc us',....
appoosi a& acGEi. k iiex  ta 
serve such utf.e as a .uss- 
venbcffi Ecay to caueo ,
This Eiwaes it a'toteaaCy 
cLear. ate iwst cievt'fiuoa* 
bear ikis o..t. taat a ci«vea- 
XK« to .a iB wiei'Mie year* 
shall t'leci the Eiatiuuai k iie r  
to the [*xty. In practice. Ton- 
» y  Doiglas has 'toea re-ckct*
•d wiihtet o-p>pos.itioa-
rOWER OF t'A lCl’i f
Th«e is tetiuag m the coa- 
•titut.KiB to the Coascfvauva 
Party to say that the kader 
elected by tto aa.t«»al assoc'S- 
atiofi IB cQfive&tkn shail to tto 
pax'ty kadtr aa tto Housa to 
Cc'snBoes. la «*tr'ast, .tto 
M )P c«rtit:susfi tees tfwcify 
this, i» throry. aieft-fsre* ito' 
Caas.ervative Mp» €vx*,ia eiect 
ttocr m a  leader to toad ttoii' 
group IB tto €iamsEJ!3m. la tart 
there are his'tsjricai precteiet* 
fcr tei*'. the 'fvrw# have had 
eeie nvaft a* aauoBal 1 '̂der ate 
aneteer as ilisusie kaskr--teu 
was a tempar'ary siii»auaa wtda 
the hatioaal kader hte art yet 
wi«® a s*at IB tto CommxMt- Hui 
there i t  m  rmsiitiitianai reason 
w'&y the MPt, by a sHnpl* ma- 
jarity vole, couii mt '«kct as 
Ihcir pailiamestary k « to  
somecAe other than tto na- 
tansi kteer.
There is rt>viau»ly an utoort- 
unaie v«te m she c«nsinus»ii to 
tee Cohservartve Fatty- Iveaia 
lakmg place 'witi irtowHv 
kad m aa aKt«te.«whi to te* 
,C’<»suTuU«. to sftUteuee tto  
<k.K«»fratie tystem wtoreby tto 
tea'tor shauid to f*tofiras«si eg 
lepdar'te i«r''iteS'raily. a* u» tea 
HDP ate at m tote th* pani*# 
ta tto  y.&.
TO YOUR (X)OD HEALTH
Brain Hemmorhage 
Rare In Young
Eyes Blazed At Thoughts Of Nazis 
"He Hates Them With All He's Got
Tha army airlvad at this 
potefi ted of(«r wFfaf ii« dida't 
want to meet them individually, 
he walked over and shook hands 
with nearly all of them. The CO 
had asked him to say a few 
words to us, so we got around 
in a half circle and he gave 
them a dandy talk for about five 
minutes. He started out easily, 
but when he started to talk 
•bout the Nazis his chin stuck 
out and his eyes really blazed. 
Although his talk was quite gen­
eral ho really got steamed up. I 
think he hates the Nazis with 
everything he’s got. Then he 
asked General Marshall to say 
ft few words, and then General 
Brook. As Brook finished he 
mentioned that he hod been here 
last year, and then Churchill 
burst in nnd said, "And I may 
say our affairs are in much bet­
ter shape than they were this 
time last year,"—which brought 
forth much laughter and hand 
clapping.
THREE aiEERS
By this time they were ready 
to go, so wo gave Churchill 
three cheers and tho party left. 
Wo walked down to see him off 
(he wanted to walk) and as wo 
got to tho plane, one of tho nurs­
ing sisters showed mo her auto­
graph book and said "1 guosa 
I  brought this for notldng," I  
said, "Go ahead and ask him, 
all ho can say is no." So she 
dashed up to him and sure 
enough ha signed the book. J 
think she was tho happiest per- 
son there. 
tk» Churchill and his party
/ /
Tteay at noon we wer« listen- 
Rtf to to® itewf fttto diey «a. 
nounced that Churchill and 
Roosevelt had had anothfr con­
ference last night and ihat an 
announcement concerning their 
talk would be made iaier. We 
had a good laugh over It for at 
the time they were sutqiosed to 
be conferring he wa* having 
dinner with us. They have to 
keep the enemy confused, 
though.
Churchill is lust like hla pic­
tures and his voice Is Just the 
same as on the radio. I thought 
he would look older Ilian he 
docs, although he did look tired. 
If he hadn't I would hsve been 
surprised.
The whole bunch ol them 
were really human beings and 
not a bit stuffy. We wre all 
scored stiff when they llrst ar­
rived but in about five minutes 
wo felt as though we hod known 
them for years. Gcnernl Mar­
shall, particularly. Is niprooch- 
ablo. 1 laughed when h« told us 
Uiat a short time ago hiii daugh­
ter In Washington hod had a 
baby, and an It was imimsslble 
to get a nurse, or for tliat mat­
ter, help of any kind, he had 
golion up for a few mornings at 
6 a.m. and washed diapers. Fin­
ally they found out that Ihe wife 
of the assistant seurelsry for 
war had been a nurse, so she 
took over. Can you imngine tlio 
commander-ln-chlef of ihe U.S. 
Army washing Ms granddaugh­
ter's diapers at 8 a.m. I 
Churchill was In s dandy 
moo<l, although Thohipion says 
ho con and does get tough when
•y  DR. ilHIEFH G. ft td fJ i^
Df- Mfttoef'::
Ymt anw'k't tov# 
ro n\*»y 'tesftf* i tova 
te  ktost Hf'ft a  •
•tout a toy n-to
tttert to a bram
|j» ii ytar f hmi a ftirte •te»s,e 
Nm M'Oi I I  ate 4*«4 to tto 
thmg. Ha hs4 a toteieto. to  
ramc Shro fesd
arttm t-i a te r*r*b"rt*' ate 4 *te 
IB a frw tour*. I ’era.ld ym ex- 
r-ls'te teti’ -MILS D,t*
Lwckiiy tto* te*'fca‘t happm 
vrry toifo to tee >'Wwog.
The ujusl earn* ti tto rwrture 
to aa afcvafytm rttegy. «r*k 
ptere* a  an a t i r t j  tnttd# ito  
'iku ii. 'Tto* n-.ay to  a fla* W'ite 
ahirh i t o  ttetvidusl u  t e r n  It 
can oc'cuf torauie to rfi?**'*'*! 
tojury. of r o ' t t i ' j r .  twt that 
mean* a thsStering type to sc- 
cident. The ckuU j roteili agam- 
I t  minor ( o r  even prctiv hard) 
bump* cautmg luch dsmsge.
When it hapj>en». il it a 
"itrokc". or at Irail one form of 
stroke, and preeisely the lame 
sort of thing which occurs with 
far greater frequency among 
older people, because in them 
Ihe dementi to high blood pres­
sure and gradual detenoratkm 
of tee arteries play a part.
But the result is the same. It 
may b* b ‘Tltti* •tf©k»", m  tm  
of maximum teverlly, or any­
where In between.
With young people, brain sur-
 #ery''tefefBmw''''''t*''ix>**Tbte'.''Th#'
blood vessels in general are 
pliable and strong, rather than 
hardened and brittle. Hence, 
once a child has survived the 
original attack, such surgery 
can repair the ruptured area 
with remarkably good results.
In some instances, immediate 
surgery, to reduce pressures, 
can be attempted, but I should 
warn that this cannot always ha 
done, or even tried. I streis this 
to avoid the possibility of some­
one hMf'SiBf teat "teey *tov-*4 
have '*yr*t4"ii» <te ««vete»g, ft»r 
ttoi ffete" Tt«rrtf *f« tawk,
* i  ito-y ai*. -a
W'feafh nateag to 
Ito! a* k'fcrt {?it5ii.es 
rhite't-a am tarn ate Ui»! «» 
w.'t«y. wtoa tet-y te  
t h e y  rrreo# 
tetic-*
Df'ar Dr. Qwt# a f^w
|vs'v3«i'k SB kvsUly 4t«w
te rs f  d l 'A k i f t g  H * ! n  a
det'P W'f'd at tee tsaa p.an;« I 
am * « i t  t e r  wiirr raataaa
Iffftr, It U»ere a n y  harm sn t!, 
»wh at Iktftry w iW *
the tvrty irutit tof tto Itttve or 
u’ .-'O.Ii.B, 
f n l r t t  }m  alrrady hsve kid- 
B-ey or hr»rt litwWr. I •'OutdnT 
»'vfr>'-*te fv'rn lh»'n tee rie*. 
cnce of ?oiJtum w other mater* 
ts!» woufd t» more itinifuant 
than Ihe lime
Dear Dr. kPdner Ccndd you 
*en<) me »am« |j<«*klrt». {sami h- 
lc!» afwl j!«cture» t>n artilu al 
rripiralHin. tee revpiratury »y*. 
tern, first aid, tee clrfulanory 
system, *twxk and wounds? 
Send them ax immrdiateiy a* 
pO!»lble.-MlSS A McC 
I could but 1 won't. In behalf 
to myielf and lot* of other col- 
umniit,* in all »orI* of field*. 
I'll repekl: YouVe been a»-
signed to write *ome *ort to 
a p*i>er in school There’s no 
reason why I  should do >s»iMr 
nomework for you. and there 
are plenty of reasons why 1 
shouldn't. You’re kupposed to 
start finding out how to look 
things up for yourself in the li­
brary.
While you’re there, get a die- 
Uonvry and find out what'* 
wrong With tho way you spell- 
ed "circulartory".
You probably will turn Into •  
good student If you work at it— 
but you won’t if 1 do your work 
for you.
TODAY in HISTORY
i l a i i  io ica r . u, wiuiu „ :  - j intn tee air and left our wncn
pr««ldentraMrMeKentle"Wc«*pw«ldentT“ 3®^*^®” *Y^»2?SK’̂
BIBLE BRIEFauditor. Vote# of thanks were extended to thn ladles of Kolowna and district 
who furnished tho new maternity ward.
M YEARS AGO 
Jaanarr itos
Directors of the Farmers* Initltut® 
lor 1003 will be A. Mcl..cnnnn, II. W. 
Raymer, F. R. E. Dejlarte, H. White-
Day, and JI. McDougal of Peachland, 






Tho Canadian Press ia ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
republlcfttion of all news dio- 
patches credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Reuters In 
this paper and also tho local
tlg h u ro rro  or spe­
cial dispatchea herdln ar.e also 
raaervad.
3
"Net by might, nor by pow­
er, but by my spirit salth Uie 
Lord." Reoharlah 4)8.
A secrot to learn is that when 
wo are at our woakost, God is. 
all Hla strongest. The wisdom
flesh is no match for the Spirit
to'Godi'.".' .
.1 ■ ‘ ' '
matter who it Is, If Churchill 
gets angry at therrt li# really 
lights into them, ’>
Aftet̂  he had signeil tlio regis­
ter I said wo would llko the 
others to sign, too, so lio called 
out "Brookio (This to Iho Chief 
of tho. Imperial Slnfll, come
and "Brookie" trotted over and
j f t M , a i r / ' i l f n f t d -
By THE CANADIAN PREM
Jan. 29, 1988 . . .
The 283 - ton scnooner 
Bluenose, famed Nova Sco- 
tia-btdit queen of the North 
Atlantic fishing fleet and 
racing vessel, sank 10 years 
ago today—in 1048 — after 
striking •  reef off Haiti. 





At ‘Bprlng Thaw" I  had Jpy 
first sight of Canada's Maple 
Leaf \flag. Apparently it was 
being used by an actress as •  
pair of shorts: and 1 thought—
“ 'taw* fitting I
Charmingly arranged on the 
young lady’s person, and pro-
firammotl between Jokes on the ilble, and other light-hearted 
items, it was the indication,
!>erhaps, of a new kind of future or the Canadian nation—nii 
softness and Jollification nnd 
light-nnd having, it fitouut, no 
conno(.'tion at ail with the 
"bloo<l, sweat, toll and tcars’l
10 Union Jack nave 
to to associated.
on the back of the Canadian 
10-cent coin. A replica of the 
Bluenose was launched In 
Nova Scotia, July 24, 198,1.
1858—T'he Victoria Cross, 
the highest military decora­
tion, was established by 
royal warrant.
1939 -  Wiiiiam B u t l e r  
Yeats, 73, Irish poet and 
playwright, died.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
191.1—Russians reported ad­
vances against Aiistro-Cer- 
' man force* in tho Carhath- 
ians and the capture of more 
than 2,400 men; Allied air­
men, on the Western Front, 
lx)mtod enemy iK)sillons at 
Soissonr, toon nnd I.o Fere,
Becond World War
day—in 1040-Premier Dala- 
dler of Franco warned his 
pe<iple to prepare for total 
warfare which "may soon 
break out;" German planes 
were rei^ited In Imi un,>,uc- 
cessful in an attack on llrlt- 
Ish shipping along 400 mllos 
of the east cnnM; niiMnnn 
pliinen (liopped l,()(Ki Uuiito 
on Finnish nitlos, while the 
Finns ro|K)rto(i they had
an atortivo flanking move- 
, ment*
\
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Hockey Schedule 
J o t  Second Half
Fotkmtaf It tbt ttcood btU 
et tfe* ichfdult of rtgultr ttt*  
•OQ KfUontl Hoekry Letgur 
f t tn ti telecast Eaturday niehls 
at S 30 p m. PST cm CBC-TV t 
Hockey K’tgbt tn Canada.
10—Boiioa tt Toronto
Ifeb. I —Detroit at Montreal
11—Detroit at Torwnto 
2©—Botton at Mcmtreal 
27—New York at Toronto
Mar. I —Chicago at Toronto 
•  11—Detroit at Montreal 
20—Chicago at Montreal 
’ t?—Detroti t l  Toronto
" 9 ------------------------------ - -------
BNAKEft NEED LOVINQ
J4QNI9£AD iCP) -  Moat* 
real entertainer Maria Lando 
does a Hindu ballet sequence as 
part of her act, and use three 
Doa constrictor snakes. She uiet 
them, the aayi, ’'because they 
fit In witJi the mystery of the 
Hindu d a n c e ,  and because 
they're something of a siwciat 
attraction." Her success secret 
with the animal - crushing le r  
penta Is ’'tender loving care."
FILM MAKER
#India produces more than 300 ature movies a year and 
ranks third in the world In film 
production.
UBCA9 ITABT
Slager Ltaa Borne began her 
carter at 11 la New York’s
Cotton Club and appeartd In 
her firit Broadway muilcal In
in©
IF YOU OWNED A 
RADIO STATION
Hlial Kind of MnOc 
IVotiM Yoo Ptaj?
AUT08TERE0 lets
you surround your- 
m U with the mualc■ v.w w.ewr.,.'.,' FT' —-ww...■wtttw .;.—et,ww.-s w, .
of y o u r  choice. 
Choose from hun* 
dreds of self • con­
tained stereo tape cnrtridgea. 
Up to 2 hours uninterrupted 
music. Forget static — fade 
-  Interference — commer­
cials. Aulostereo Is full- 
fidelity. 4-lrack stereo sound 




Star of Radio & TV 
IN PERSON




Friday and Saturday, January 29 and 30
9 p.m. to 2 i.m.
t ,
Don’t Be Disappointed 
RESERVE NOW
34R Remard Ave. mat 762.265S
From CARTER MOTORS
Drive i  bargain thii week and every week. Yon can 
you know, il  you follow the wise auto shoppers to 
Al Carters.
These are just a few. The prices are low. simply 
because we vs ant to sell more carsl Take advantage, 
save now.
No Payments 'til Mid-March 1965
1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4 DR.
Features 6 cylinder engine, heater, nutnmatlc trans­
mission, windshield washer, turn Indicators, etc. An 
exceptionally clean car.
Better hurry for this one ............................  q li0 7 « #
Radio TV i l  1961 CORVAIR STATION WAGON
A one-owner with good tires, heater, standard Irani., 
windshield washers nnd wheel dl.scs. C lA O C
Finished In red nnd white ............. .........
1955 MDEOR RIDEAU
Finished m blue, features radio, heater, standard trnns., 
and good tires, nicre are plenty of trouble-free miles 
left In It yet.
Come early for this one................................  •pv7«#
1956 FORD PICK-UP
Features good tires, turn Indicators, automatic trans., 
heater, radio, etc. Finished In blue and white. ffffO C  
Put It to work now for only............................. q»‘ l 7 J
1961 CHEVROLET Parkwood WAGON
Finished In white and features radio, beater, automatic 
trans,. windshield washers, turn indicators, power 
steering, power brakes, padded dash and 
wheel discs. A clean car with good tires. 4 ' » T 7 J




Convenient OM.%0 Ternis 
Include life Insurance and 
disability.
LTD.
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MISS COLLINS W ITH DUNAWAY TRIO AT ROYAL ANNE VICTORIA ROOM
Canada's Top Entertainer 
Appearing At Supper Club
In a subdued night-club atmos-i Thursday Miss Collins, along g 
phcre, one of Canada’s lending with other travellers to tho h
entertainers opened a three* Okanagan, very neorly did not
night stand at Kelowna’s Iloyal make 11.
Ahnc Hotel Victoria I I 6 0 m " i went out to the a
Thursdoy night.
Eleanor Collins, of Vancouver,
radio for years and wlin has 
been on television repcatedl,v, 
will perform twice each night 
at 10.30 p.m. and at midnight.
Fllghllghtlng the Kelowna late 
evening entertainment scene, 
the Iloyal Anne Supper Club
very early Thursday morning,’’ 
she said, "but Just seemed to 
miss the boat all along. First 
Thr’WiiiittF"’’fiightr'W6rr"'«iiHi 
celled nnd then they said they 
might go at ntiy rhinute.
"We finally took off at 6 p.m. 
and landed at' Penticton. The 
llmoslne service brought us to 
Kelowna , shortly after B p.m 
provides an outlet for late B.has toen s bad day. but you 
diners and dancers from 10 B« m»9<1 I® that sort of traveUing
p.m. to 2 a.m. Thursday and 
Friday nights and from 10 p.m.
Thl# week Miss Collins will 
l>« accompanied by the Kay 
Dunawoy Tr!o who win nliso 
,i)lhi;fP!'jli?.Jan‘’<'T?,(  i.
ether. There was only a half 
liour left to check music, stylo 
and the little things Individual 
singers use to add to their show.
And Miss Collin* has a good 
deal of that. Her rl/!h voice I* 
only one of her attributes. Sho 
Is a showman as those who saw 
her* a t»the«l964-Itegatta-Wed.. 
nesdoy nijlht show wlH attest. 
Thursdiiy night she ptilled out 
all the stops and applause from 
the diners could be hcord all
over the hotel.
— -  ,
when you are In th© entertain­
ment business," *17© said
*»Mp*rw*DunBW©38wetMMl*»b©a© 
waiting to rehearse with Mis* 
Collins from 3.30 p.m. Thursdoy 
afterpoon, but It wasn't tintll 
,9.30 p.fij. tl>ot the two got to-
■ I I
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Dot ton at Toronto 
T: IS—Juliette 
7:45—Sport* UnUmtted 
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CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JAN. 30 
1:00—Mr. Mayw 
•:00-Alvtn end the Chipmunk* 
8:90—Tenne***e Tuxedo 
|0:00-Qulck Draw McGraw 
10:30-Mlghty Mouse 
11:00—Unua the Ltonheerted 
ll:90-The JetaOna 
12:00-Sky King 

















11:00—11 O’clock Newa 
lltlS -B lg  4 Movie
•’dorvette K-235" 
gkEBsasaaaBBMk^^
Talk about reproduction to 
anybody out a rabbit, and th* 
subject become* confuted.
An extreme example of thia 
happened In 1859 when an Item 
appeered ta the Vancouver 
newapapera that one of my 
painting* would be uted cm the 
cover to the following ytar’a 
telepbcne directory.
A l a d y  
phoned m e 
k»d etM 8 iil  
ler aon. who 
wa* •  civil 
•ftvani la OS- 
tawa and an 
artlat, would 
ike to come 
to Vancouver 
to help me paint the cover*.
I  am old enough to know when 
lomeon* i* pulling my leg and 
my caller certainly waa not.
So I explained, a* kindly a* 
poaalble, the mechanical repro­
ductive procea*. Futhermore 
•uggeated that her aon not for- 
•ake the aubatance to hla civi! 
aervtee pOalUoo for the ahadow 
to an artlit’f  uoeertain exlat- 
•nce.
From the time when natlvea 
of the South Sea* uaed atenclla 
cut from leave* to repeat deco-
aRRUTHERS &  
MEiKlE LTD.
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r * t l \f  detlfn* on their canoe* 
to th* prearnt day there have 
l»en many method* of mulU- 
plying work* to art.
A moil Important dl*Unctk« 
ahould be drawn however, be­
tween reprodueUon* and origi­
nal print*.
A reproduction is a mechani­
cal copy of the arUst'* work 
which is done by others, over 
which the artlat has no direct 
quality control. A* la commer­
cial lithography. Thia does not 
mean that some commercially 
lithographed reproducUona arc 
not of high quality.
SUPERB EXAMPLES
Modem methods and expert 
technicians ensure this. ’There 
are auperb example* of repro­
ductions to fine painting*. (And 
unfortunately there la a glut of 
Infeidor reproductioni of dteaty 
paintings). The quality of color 
reproduction* In mass circula- 
tiOB jsagiutiot* hat bcto) •  fiato  
force In aUmulatlng apprecla- 
ticni of quality painting*.
80  we see leas and lea* of 
the tired thatched Ivy covered 
cottage with hollyhock* around 
the door, or prcposterou* Im­
aginary landscapes.
An original print ia an In 
dependent work of art con 
celved and executed by the 
artist from original drawing to 
final printing. Theae take the 
form to wood cut*, wood en 
gravlnga, lino cut*, etc. which 
•re relief technique*.
Line enraving, drypolnt, 
etching*, meixotlnta, aqua 
tint* are InUglio technique*; al 
forma of engraving on metal
ufutlly cftftcr. Origtnal prtnte 
are also produced by Utho- 
fr*to»y. Toulouse - Lautrec’a 
Utiftgraphed posters have be­
come collectors’ Item*.
SIGNED WORKS 
Original print* are signed and 
numbered by the artist, the 
quantity usually limited. Since 
the printing Is done by lumd m  
two prints will be exactly alike 
ao that number one of an edition 
of 25 may be slightly different 
than, say, number 19. There are 
endless variations and combina­
tions of methods such as color 
woodcut*, hand colored prints, 
new experimental techniques, 
•ilk screen prints, etc.
But there 1* one thing for 
sure. Identical paintings can’t 
be reproduced In quantity by 
hand; although some artiste 





* Some An-Important Don’li
There’s one over-all don’t In none, and 
It’s this! except for washing and ap-
5lying medicine, don’t handle or even >uch your akin. In detail, this mean*
_  Don’t pick at blemishes.' Don't feel
them to see how they are, Don’t squeeze pimples. Don't 
rub your skin. All Dese Ding* make acne worse. Invite
Dont alt wlD irour face In your hands, or attempt to 
hidg td«ml*he* by covering any part of your face with 
fUigdra or b«nds. This «ncourfg«*. oUlhgH. apd may not, 
C»7 alnw )M|eUng but pyOdluco nqw Uoloai.
■TABT NOW w  D to t byo^d, dtoi't hope -  get itaptgd oo 
tb |t Atn apd f i t  *t*rled on yourself. And keep It up. 
Ttot'i tha way to g it D i  heit to acne.
rh lM h ii, rhlMNM, ntioidaB ari all avalUMe at Tresieh'a. 
A is i.m-E B  heekleti 00 akin oatre,
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Need more living ipace but 
c&n’t afford it now? , 
Then we luggeit you uie
OUT —
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New* on De Half Hour 
6:48-Chapel D De Sky 
7:08-Farm Fair 
7:55-Road Report 





10:05-12:00—Be My Guest 
11:00—Newa
11 :(Kt—Rapid Radio Ada 
ll:15-Ploneer Call* (M. W. F) 
11:55—Lucky 7 Show (W, Th) 
ll:«8-5(0rk Oub (M, F)
11:50—Lucky 7 Show (F)
12:00—Luncheon Date 
12:18—New* and Sport*
12:30—Farm Trading Newa 




3:00—News 3:08—Coffee Break 
3:15—Miialc Room 
3:55—Prairie News 
4:00—New* and Report* 
4:10-aub 63 8:08-Nvw*








7:30—Back to De Bible 
8:00—Country Depot (ex. W) 
10:0()—News and weather 
10:30-1:00—After Hour*
News on De Hour
MONDAY N io n r
9:00—Farm Forum 
9:30—Distinguished. Artist* 















HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Bsck ta 
De stone age to Hollywood's his­
tory, the status symbol was De 
tennis court Then it became De 
swimming pool—De grander It 
was, the higher (he states.
More r e c e n t  time* have 
brought De private projection 
room, De fully-equipped sod* 
fountain, De yacht, the Palm 
Springs house, plus the shifting 
vogue in cars, ranging from 
custom job* to obscure Euro­
pean mak* to De alvay* ac­
ceptable Rolls Royce.
AnoDer wrinkle was De car 
telephone. This was pioneered 
by Frank Sinatra, a pace-setter 
in De field of status symbols 
(private plane, helicopter psd. 
etc.)
SinitTf atso provided i  etti- 
sic example of status one-up- 
manshlp. It seems Dot S.immy 
Davis Jr., Den a devout fol­
lower, hod a' telephone Initaiied 
ta his car and called Sinatra's 
car with De news.
"Just a minute." said Sinatra, 
"rv * got a call on my other 
phone."
Living Doll Julie' 
Loses Her Co-Star
HOLLYWOOD «AP» -  Thst 
living doll, Julie Ncwmar. flndi 
herself bereft of a co-iter. but 
she Dlnki she’ll be able to 
carry on, thank you.
La&l week CBS announced 
Dat Robert Cummings had 
asked for and received hiv re- 
lesse from My Llvb>(* Doll, in 
which he played psycl t .trlst to 
a robot (Julie). It was th* first 
tima wlDln memory Dat a star 
bad waDed out of a aerte* dur­
ing its first scasrm, awl his 
action had De trade puzzled 
Cummings remained sUent.
It had been an ill-kept secret 
ttvat Bob and JuUe did not get
f it . Itte 9 . IMI F A O tta
H W f
i|?n7i8i|»AT K i^ v r
Mte'
ilp*f Po m  Of( 
'* Health





9:00—Unlv*rilty of D * Air 
9:80~Chanlber Music 
10:18—After Hour* 






akftg wall at all la fart, thovw 
were r e p o r t s  to shouttaf 
match**.
Julie seemed oot at all peftff 
turtsed about De loss durtag 
a luncheon Interview. S h e  
claimed to be (»  a dlat. tbaa 
ate everything in sight 
And what about her relatloo- 
ship wiD Cummings’
She put down her fork for •  
brief moment. "Oh. dear," sh« 
said. "1, unfortunately, am a 
woman of complete honesty. I  
arouki ID * to tell everythlag, 
but Mr. Cummings’ relattou 
wlD CBS have not been settled, 
legally. If I spoke my mind, I  
might get Involved in possibl* 
tiUgoto^
WRAf* UP 
A tl. VOUK 
WtfftiQNAt. 
INaURANCI 
Its O N I 
NIAT
PAOKAOB
I ' e d e r a t e d
I N S U I I A N C t t
•uaiNa**
M O M I
CAN
C A L L




Implement A ilarflware 
Insurance €0. 





KlflLOWNA , . . ,
Bonthgat* Pharmacy
Phone 762-4646
fH T IA N P  . .
fe(rt|(MMl Pbafgihoy 
Phtote 7854113
mNPlHUD , , «








M j o w  M $1895.00
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
LUMBY . . .
Lm w m  Dmga
Phone 5474666
Your ONLY AuDorited Renault Dealer in Kelowna 
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Huwcr l i  simple. Our operating costs are as low or lower thaa tbost 
• I  aoy olber ijitcm  In the food industry. Today, because of ibt 
combined porcbasing power ol all IG A  stores, we can sell at low 




Rtgardltii of competlUoQ IGA storts win 
•iwayi M to  fOtt Every47ay Low l Y t ^  
fact, as IGA sales coniinut to increast and 
operating costs decrease — IGA Markets win 
be able to bring you even lower prices! Tbit 
may surprise you — but It's true Dat IGA's 
operating costs are as low or lower, than those 
of any other system in the food industry toilayl 
That’s why IGA can scli at rock bottom prices 
every day of the week. That’s why you save 
money all the year Drough when you shop at 
your neighbourhood IGA Food Store.
FLOUR5 Roses 25 lb. bag










ItOO-FalD For Today 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—French For Love 
2:30-VaUant Years 
3:0O-Heritage 
S:30—Wonderful World of Golf 
4;30-WlId Kingdom 
3:00—Nature of Things 
5:30-Time of Your Ufe 













SUNDAY, IA N . 31
BATURDAY, JANUARY 30 and 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 31 
All programs pre*empted from 
11:10 p.m. Sat. to 4:00 p.m. 








7:30—My Favorite Martian 
8:00—Bkl Sullivan Show 
9:00—For the People 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What's My Line 
11:00-CBS News 
11:15—Local News 
11:30—Four Most Feature 
"There’s Always a 
Woman"
FAMOUS HUNTER 
John Feel, the British hunts 
man known through the tradl* 
tionai song, was torn in Cum­
berland in 1776 and died on his 
birthday in IA14,
In last week' lesson I  out­
lined how to walk on skis. This 
week we’ll learn sliding tech­
niques, •  similar exercise to 
walking.
In sliding, use the same 
mechanics, only thl.s time take 
longer steps. The poles used 
alternately will also be used to 
iniih yourself forward. If falling 
is inevitable, fall backwards 
and sideways, never land on 
your knees! Remember your 
"seat" Is padded. Uie knees 
irtn 't. Once <m th« ground, 
place the skis below .vour body 
and horizontally to the slope. 
Draw the knees up under youf
bbdy, lay both pbte* flat on the 
snow and use them as a sup­
port to push yourself up.
The easiest 
way to climb 
a slope Is to 
place y o u r  
skis horizon­
tally to the 
hill and on the 
uphill edges.
Side - step up 
the hill mov­
ing the poles in unison 'with the 
corrcsDondiog leg.
When traversing up-hill, have 
your skis tilted into tha hill 
according to the steiimess. and 
take normal walking steps. To 
prevent your skis from sliding 
backwards, support nnd push 
yourself with the poles.
For the diagonal side-step, 
move your uphill ski up and 
forward at the same lime. Place 
the lower ski parallel but 
slightly back from tiie front of 
the uphill ski.
Herringbone la used to as 
cend a hill faster. Place your 
skis in a "V" jwsition with the 
most Important tiring to re
tlpe apart, edftng thorn e« ft*  
inside edges, lif t  one eld aad 
place it forward oo the w m . 
Now move your weight onto the 
forward ski. and repeat the stftr 
with the other leg. The poles 
•re used alternately ozkI are 
kept alightly behind ytnur body. 
Now that we have the basic 
knowledge of climUng a hill, 
we can proceed to tee actual 
skiing.
Before starting down a slope, 
have your ski* horizontally 
across the hill. Place the poles 
approximately 30 Inches apart. 
Lean firmly t n your poles, arms 
completely straight and side- 
.̂ tep around, slowly placing the 
skis between the poles. The 
memlxr is to be relaxed,
Now bend and press your 
knees forward, lean the upper 
body stiRhtly forward, k ts i^ i  
your weight on the l>alli of your 
feet. Vour arm* are held natur­
ally close to tec body with a 
slight ’’liraak*' at the ethb't* 
The hands are forward and low. 
with tee poles behind. Bending 
your knees up and down will 
give you the feel r»f the skis 
When skiing over small 
Iximps and hollows, almorb the 
rhock with your knees. Keep 
low on tee top of a bump, and 
have an erect pf»sition on tee 
bottom of the hollow.
To be able to stop and control 
your speed, wc use a snow-plow 
method. Place your skis apart 
in tee back and cloied but not 
touching In front. Edge team 
slightly on the inside placing 
your weight equally on both 
skis, a.'suming the same body 
position as in htrnight running. 
Tlie speed Is controlled by the 
width of the snow-plow and 
edging of your skis. Arms are 
in a normal position, hands for 
ward and poles behind. Ratsing 
.your body will bring the akis 
together and Increase the speed, 
lowering the body, and pushing 
Uie tails of the skis further 
aiiart will decrease the speed or 
even stop you.
A Tip For Tlie Expert: When
nt. Job. W. tm  FA Q ! 8
mokteg a porallal ture, b t
on tea dow»>
aura
to fdoat your ptott i 
motion and about tO IzscImn 
back fretn th* tips and clot* to 
th* skit.
HARD ON TIREH
Seventeen tires were blown 
during the rehearsal and film­
ing of the James Bond thriller, 
Goklfinger, in which exciting
* ““''” *“'enr"'Cha8es" I SWVftt'SrtWl'rt'Vl'.-ei*-
_ T O E D C . ^ I F n N
and • Gravel • Fill
ulUkolnf M  Loading
Grading - I /jw Bed Beiylce 
 *i PHONE'766-6327  .....
< r o A 4 A 3 S Q y ’« W »inaKis
•  Fresh Baked lot 
Dally SpaciaU
Jamury I f  aad M
Chwolato Bitzsndas. ’Tasty, 
chewy. Weekend gA |,
extra special .. doi.^YW
Febraary 1 aad I  
Coconut Macaroon*
LiHd BBd toBdcr 
at only 2 de*. for *  » •  
Febraary I  and 4 
Aj9j4t TWritoyaga.
Made wtth tender r  A .
pastry. Only de». mYC 
Febraary I  and •
Date and Spice Cakes. Dell' 
flmis at tea lime served with 
tnittcr. A A -
Only ------ . . . . .  eachMeV
HOME BAKERY
Rbop* Capri A Bernard Ate. 
Open I  - 5:36. Pbena 10410
t t  tt  S  H  IB  H  Rl
llrrt'a  in  AM/FM Radto 
that win glvt houn ol 
lialening pleasure.
CUT-UP FRYERS Z 'Z Z Z Z I'y Z Z Z Z  lb‘. 394
WHOLE BOILING FOWI.............................. lb. 294
S1DE& of BEEF, cut and wrapped  ..... . lb. 434
SIDES of FORK, cut and W p p cd   ....... lb. 384
HINDS of BEEF, cut and tvrappcd.................... lb. 834
FRICES EFFECTIVE WED., FEB. 3rd,
EIM M ^C  M F A T  ^ U H P  I t f l
r i l n l l  3  I f  I I iiIN: I  J I J w I  L l l l a
VOLK BROS. / '
fllgbway No. 97 ,i
Open ivfii. I p.m., to 6 p.m.: 'Ihurfc,, fiat. 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.: 
  '.Friday 9 -a'.V»- I* * P‘<te  ’
Fhlleo FM-AM
10>traDsistor, toathar caa«,
3Mi’’ npoaker, ear speaker 
jack, tone control, tefoscop- 
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CHANNEL 2
. oAaT riooiAits
M w iitj I*  PYii*r
lt:00 -N *U oM l BcbocXi 
lOslO-Acrofa Ceroda 
lt;00-PM rodDt C lro t 
ll;15-Cbffi H tlta *
11:)0 B ulttrnu i Squkr* 
ll:Sd>CBC Ntwi 
12:00—Tfe* Noon Hour 
12:|0-M ldl>D*j MkUoro
Al IMi U Ofopofftt© w#*k. 
m*y w* de*l with curUnf frorn 
tfe* women’* *ngl«. By thU Um* 
you will hav* had all Inform© 
Uon 00 Juit who won th* i*v  
tral event*, etc.. etc., but what 
MJd-Oay MaUne** ar* th#] you do not know, l i  ju*t what 
aam* ftabir* a* th* |wr*v» »«al <® behlod th* f l i f i .
Inu  day** Hollywood Tfeeatr*.! Now her* we have th* real
2:(9d-DaUy DoUari 
2;ao-Womaa’i  World 
3:)d—Ifomeat to Truth 
iii» -T « li«  Tfeiny 





fs ld -T clecouri*
T:40—Wallahy Show 
l:Od-Captain Kanfaroo 
1:00—Jach l*l*n n«  
i:30—t Love Lucy 
10:00—Andy of Mayberry 
10:10—Real McCoya 
11:00—Love of U f* 
11;25-CBS New*




22:90—Al The World Turna 
1:00-TV Bingo 
1:41—Mouieparty 
8:00—To Tell Tfe* Truth 
8;25-€D8 Newa 




4:90—The Wallaby Show 
8:00—Leave It to Beaver 
8:30—Search for Adventure 
0:00-0 O'clock Newa 
0:80—Walter Cronklte Newa
mSTORIC REMINDBK
NytieUuNl, the former Brife 
iah protectorate, took the name 
Malawi from an African king­
dom that thrived there \ In the
curler*. aU to them iklpe, and 
nearly all to them capable to 
making any ihot that happent 
to cpm* up, *omt of them are 
women, but quite a Ito ar* men 
Believe me It li m» rdace for 
the piker, the huiband, or any 
lilasd to the erotaaiasla,
C 0 mmenlf 
fly thick and 
fait, and quite 
a few of them 
are moat ct1tl> 
cal, however,
If you are a 
curler, you  
1 u a t limply 
ihrug t h e m  
off, knowing full well these 
comments are all In good part, 
and do not exactly mean as they 
sound.
"Boy it she wide." Remem 
her this player hapjiens tn 
weigh about 100 lbs., obviously 
not wide.
"Holy cats ahe's light." This 
player must be around 190 
lbs.
Get her hot," meaning get 
the Ice hot or sweep.
Again our buxom lass comes 
to shoot, she lets the rock go, 
and our friend behind the glass 
"She's narrow," now how can 
a buxom lass be narrow.
Just atmut this time up comes 
your wife, she hapoens to be, 
you know the good form type, I 
Just don't know the correct 
measurements, but anyway she 
looks real gfKxi even to you, and 
there's nothing like a well made 
curling habit tn accentuate the 
curves and curves 
She sits In the hack (the two 
little holes In, the ice, one for 
the left foot, dne for the right) 
then she propels herself with 
the utmost grace towartis the 
skip's t>rnom, curling rock In 
.hM)d,«4 U)l«.,welKha«iO.«poundil
i t  tfee raqotnsd menrot dt»' lets 
ro to the rock, which then 
wrods its way down the Ice to­
ward the objective.
At this time all eyes are 
focused, yes sir focused, and 
then aocnebody j^pes up "Hey 
did anybody s*e if she got the 
shot?"
What a gal, what a gal . . . 
Your chest swell* with pride, 
'TTfeat's my wife fellows. * 
Sorry 1 could not be with you 
to comment oo the games, be­
cause at tfe* last minute I was 
called upon to go with our high 
school curling rink to th* Van­
couver Provtndal flnali.
For this privilege I must 
thank Ihe {wtnclpal to the high 
school, tfe* rink to Russ 
Cmollk. Oerry Robertson, Brad 
CmoUk and Tom HIrkling, who 
akmg with their parents had 
arranged details.
CONFIBENCE 
They felt that, aa I  had 
eoacbcd these t«y» for the past 
few years, 1 could contribute 
iomethtng to their confidence.
My expenses Involved were 
taken care of by the B.C. School 
Curling association, who In turn 
receive grant* from the Pepsi- 
Cota Company of Canada, the 
B.C. Curling association and the 
Pacific Coast Curling associa 
lion.
I have also been honored by 
the B.C. High School Curling 
association by being elected 
second vice-president.
The Dally Courier has cover 
ed the final outcome of the play 
down. Believe me It was i 
terrific struggle, each of the 
four rinks were of full value, the 
achools and the parents In 
volved should be very proud of 
boya like these.
It was generally agreed by all 
who witnessed the games this 
was by far the best exhibition oi 
curling, sportsmanship and otv 
servatlon of the rules of curling 
that has taken place in any 
series on tl»e school level. 
Believe me Kelowna can be
ctiteth, tfeat aptolad ^ Ir o t  
Buruby now goM oa to ttft 
Domtnloa final at Fredericton.
Corrected dates of inter**! 
to Kelowna curlers:
DCCA bonsptel and 0»*toa 
plavdowp is at Kamloops F*fe.
I to 8 and tfee provincial final
flaydowD Is also at Xamloop* eb. ?.
BCCA mixed playdown la at 
Kelowna Feb. and 21, pro­
vincial playdott-n at Haney. Feb. 
23. The South Okanagan son* 
playdown at Kelowna Feb. 12 
and 14. We need entries pleas*.
Seniors regional playdown at 
Vernon, Feb. 4 and 9. starting 
at f  a.m. Prov'tndal playdown 
at Kamloops Feb. 7._______
Newest Tarzan 
Lives Differently
very proud of thelr curling bovi
■ Intl»ey carried the Burnaby ri k 
into an extra game before they 
were eliminated and at thot I 
was just one single end, on thn
HOIJLYWOOD (AP)-M*mo  
td  Jtomtiy W etffftw dlffi Bttttft? 
Crabbe, Glenn M o r r I a. Lex 
Barker, Cordon Sc ot t ,  Jock 
iifaboncy and other movie tar- 
xans:
Remember bow you had to 
swim In brackish studio tanks, 
nurxle slobbering chlmpa, mut­
ter monosyllabic nonsense to 
Jane and sit on bristle-topped 
elephant* In those skimpy loin 
cloths?
You fellow* came atong too 
early. Look what's happening 
0 Tanan No. 14, Mike Henry, 
linebacker for the I/)S Angeles 
Rams i>ro football team.
He gels to wear silk suits In 
hl.H new picture, Torzan '65. 
Not only that, he will film 
much of It In Acapulco oboard 
n po.sh yacht. His lending lady? 
A sleek blonde named Sharon 
Tntc.
Whatever happened to Jane? 
She's back In the jungle cook­
ing banana stew.
The latest Tarzan was un- 
veiled by producer Sy Weln- 
trnub nt his Sunset Strip offic* 
crammed w i t h  Impressionist 
paintings. Tho well - dressed 
Henry, 28. has a Tarzan build— 
six-foot-three, 212 pounds, down 
10 from his normal playing 
weight.
.4




hg ■ ■■itt carefrte M*»
dial 2-2105
I, Open ’til 9:00 every 5. Health Food
night Section
•‘'‘2 ro p e n ’'7"d(iyi"8--wee1C'” “'^"'*6r*BBby“Needs“ *
3. Fresh Produce 7. Dr^ Goods
4, Meats 8. Free Delivery
9. Complete line of Groceries
10. Unadvcrtised Specials every week
I I .  Full line of Untreated Floura
Black Mountiln Rd.
I  -— » = ■ ■■
Phnne 765-5126
IM .. las. » . 1M0 FAOB U
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
It's ««ay }ttft tm ta tfe* fuanlett captlaa.
Last rowk's wtimer — C. Boyd, 814 Burnaby 01, 
New We*tmta*t«r. Caption: "A PEW-TRID TRICKI'
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
As the 1864-68 Okanagan 
Junior Hockey league wound 
up this past week Mike Gaal 
•merged as the league's top 
goal tender. In 28 games he 
allowed only 88 goals for a 
3.14 average. Mike Is a pro­
duct of the' Prince George 
minor hockey leagues and lie 
earned his jfrade X II licfore 
breaking Into Junior hockey 
with the Moos© Jaw Canucks 
last season. The 20-venr-old 
youngster stands six feet and 
weighs TOO pounds. Bob Glor-
dano, Buckaroo* general man­
ager aays Mike has been a 
real spark for the team thl* 
year, "He’s not one of the 
quiet type, but not a noisy 
one either, the boy* hnve con­
fidence In him and when he 1* 
on deck they seem to respond. 
Not only Is he a good goalie, 
he has lieen real good for the 
team," he said. Mike has 
been aoccptcrl by the Port­
land Bucaroos for their foil 
trolning camp In Portland In 
September. (Courier Photo)
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK -  Phftso 2 of Ihll 
smart development should be ready for use 
by early Spring.
VIEW LOTS — ALTA VISTA — some
various sizes and irregular shapes.
All (fees* lots have complete underground 
aenricea and are centrally located,
For complete Information as to lot sizes, 
prices, terms, etc., cull at our office In Shop# 
Capri,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
E, Waldron 762-4.S67 B, Fleck 7ft8..1322
p. Pritchard 7118-ft.W





We Need Space and Money
1901 Monte Mini Ht. Wagfti t t  1 0 Q C
It wa* new 6 months ago ..........................  O n )yT 's> Y iJ■ I ■ \
1838 Chev V8 AulomaUe Hedan t lO Q C I
It's clean and good ................—
' m i'C h e v 'V 8  .....
Standard transmission, fedoor  .................
1804 Lanrentlan Station Wagon
” l t ' i “ loaded»wlth'-nll->'thO''’extra i’-K « £ ^ w W w “ *
Beautiful 62 Rambler .350 Deluxe Seditn. t t |  C Q K
Has radio, low mileage ...........................................• p I J Y J
Chav t i  Ton, % Ton and 1 Ton — AU top condition.
10 ft. Camper \ .......  — .................  81*85
32 X 10 fL Trailer  ..............    . .  83578
SERUNUIILSALElUD
311 HARVEY AVE. DIAL 762-3390
Okanagan Academy is Scene 
Of Successful Hobby Sfiow
I43ia>c»i. omt .m m  
I tut Karro u  ItMaiy. ▲
I ferwdMr to Mte.' •  togpr to 
worm« frtffiQ lavu . aai aa avto 
itKk-feouad, sfea baa ta
conuaoa tptto otiMf IWpamMdkk 
Now bar bwOmt la Iryiaf la  
cat* bar cbM'a VwiaWaaaa bf
' A » » iy  roe«ai»faHto»teyibow .to«««»a{l«f.aadliar*tll« i^iafflato^.
'apofiMrwi by tba s J^ ih  wood carvmc, pttnfiai'taa Bartea clotea*. aitoiSwawaro vbo wouli tthi l i
Scboto Aaaociatina to tba Oba&a- Ssoaiw aad Maktom Crabaa  ̂ . ■ ‘1 ^  »  tiro Flmlatoaaa* •awa,'*
'gaa Amdm r waa baki »  ia v  bro% wrota po«R* on aay. Vem tefeu to baitd food* wat, ^ . 4̂  ^  Btadtmr 
't i id a y '^ t i i  tba'academy gym-'UW' au|f«tad. waa wtol pal*!wel ptteotoaad aad tb* lew' ‘ .......
'vood. aod I&dlaa relief aucb a*''ti'tsxs tbat rtmAJttd uutod;'
■ ' Mxf. H. Palmar woa faat bammers. kaive# a&d ■gitews- wera qacily aacuooed oM by
"trw# at tb* fbow'witb bar larf* Foat'f Cwoer. w&*r« U i* A. Dr. Druilt
coilaeme to b^rllf aad atar fcsb ■ rcuaiad. aad Mr*. Dai Eeuwm’f! Aa *dd*d *ttricti<>a to tb*
:SiKn* to b w ^ S cw aaf 'bavjEg labi* to caracuct wa* ouutaad-} K«fab>- Sbow wa* La*b« B*i-
.‘csiste fw»a Hawaii wbar* ab* »g. 'rate’* »iE,aii puxtosred W*l*b
'aai^Tro^ii'iUfeabi'fptott i » i y j i „  Aigs* 'Tjc«ito" ' teoAtai very
■ler to '©-'14. bsihby it  taxiiarKiy, bad «v«ial *3:.aj| _ m fc.»c* fei«e.&s
Pr#wi»*» m paa-eti, cbaieaai. sa-sia:# «  d^ip'ay Mrf. .bitctaa to a f*s$»y biacJs vk«-
'Waie-r €■*«*» aad ota war# ex- Alee Perry's was
tefettd by Mrs. Ajnal Sa**. eaqui*.it«l¥ *»« . K.esaft*tb Hatb- 
Mr*. Ikiward Q-iraaj aai .Ur#. *»*v. waa exbifcitea a
Doa Rjtebey, *sd R. _ Ba'-««r; to a vant'ty to aliced
ibowad c«js»*rfcQ« aito pasat 
isg oa tre*
Dr. a id  Mra. A. W. N- Ikttitf»;liaB..d-totoad wateb Itou
. D iN rid  S £w m m efti3 }
CALGARY !CP> -  Jeara* 
Jeffrey bas 3s> fe-jigry Eaotttbs
'“ 1 H» ‘ - t s ? * 'I RaagiBi from swcb iotou».u- 
{caied aeimak as a pas ei
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT OF LA TO LEGION CONGRATULATED
Slrt, Kerrr.aa Cowss,
Sti,' to ‘Jir i#td..es aj>'
to im  Ryyal Ugcm
PW'Cific Ĉ . :J5 M. is/i b " s  \  «..? - 
mm. eiGc2iati,a:ei Mrs. S.
Ai.4«-r£̂ 'a. wL;> w«s ra-*ieet*fi 
to iMŜ s A,S' 
iaa*.e  & a s tb  l i ,
a!_a ber toli.-eis fsr IMA at TO
K«it ss.rtaiiati3# e«r.*aiaay
bedd m xM Lagkm bad «w
isbowa *'«>•*# fio’-a 
iefj to rifb! ar* 14fi- N- ¥¥. 
Cswaa* ati.5aSiag tofiterr. Mia. 
V . M  ,S*iro»t, aecretary;
Mr* A Goedoa., aecc®# vnre- 
peesideto; Mr*. €*; D..1C 
fcjwl v ife -p esto fs ir Mis ■*« 
M Kesscar. u«as..'toci,
Mr*. &. Affijas-aas, presakeM..
e t o t  aeiurod rar* Al btoopa. prmcrtal to t b * l ^  eoej^iaE^jr-ui* tom
eM corns — **v*r-al from tbt^gca-iemy. fea.d oa exmtotwo a : .- ! -  ik - fcr*t beeam* iaier»st«d 
Mxddte East -  peuJiwJ wood, i 'fo ie  Go*t’*-a  tow a*ar*di. 
marta* ill*, rocas Irooa “W ’imwia.tem Kotoer-Jw bf4 
place*, aad pbo*pbcar**c«*t ̂ î ftd Oca RiicTOy’i
toca*. Cotor*d sMe.* to tbt 40 gy. t o *  was a Madtl T F o rd :|^ ^  f  ^  ^
Ebgdsb coaatrysii* W'tr* aiao.gj jstji vmUie. .towtiâ  la m* bo««. TO rw-
sbotm b y '£)«■. aad Mr*,. Drwitt, ' iuv*e.,a* exbifeiU bav* wtfaratwd quar-
' Matoodm Grsbam asrd Arve-i mo*.? aieresusg asd s a e | . J d e d ' baser:"-**', or us TO 
■,S*a* exbitoted rr.aisra.al* aftd'.rt îee-tjoes to buiierfiif*., laoTO 
*ad iJ'W aaabe* a* w*il a* cetor^mitotl f f i* .  tr,f*s .
tac .$> a'̂ d
O C- (Daa) Jeibaitoai 
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Silver Wedding Anniversary 
Marked With No-Host Party
To .eetobJ-at* TO M w  Wed-.iWiTOs for m.a8y reoi* year* to 
diRg AjEttiiversary to Mr. aad.|feetoi6 fcappcme*®,
Mj'£, Ale* Tayiar a   — - -------- - ------- ---- -------
lisfly was at TO ba.me to 
I I I  a*»d M r*. Cwarif lk i*£ # tr  
m  S .si_jd*y. Ja».,»ry t l .
If ie s d s  annK5:iEg t o  .pa.n> ; 
ibcijs3#4 Mr. aad fCejTOtbj 
i i a r a * ! ,  M r. and M « . i a t t }
:d 'C a s *ia a . M r*, aad M r*, j 
iF riJai Acres. M r, aad Mr*... {
;G«r4i«»  € * » f b « a  *»d M r» .|
.fa y k e 'a  ae ite . M»»
J r*» *  fl«m  Bi'istol. liAataito' 1
Ta «i.*ib  TO oef*5'*ia© *8  *'«•' ■ 
gravfid dJsb »ai preM*il«d to.lg;
Mr.. asd M «  T a y te  c« befe*3 { | r  
to TOis* p r**« fil wsta TO ir bes»l|5?
reaiiy
*.ai*
MEMBERS OF LA TO LEGION HONOREIT WITH LIFE MEMBERSHIP PINS
l» h»»«r to Ihtir »u?»!*Bdtr.| 
w-fifk 4 '.«rtng t * * l  > r » f ‘ <>*■-»» 
rremtwr* of ihr A .v
ll;ary to RraBch 2* Royal 
Casadiaa Ltftoe wtr* t«*-
iemrd ws?.h 14# ffirjiTOrsWp 
t«iS.- t*'" Mf*. Cowaa,
{»r#n.M:i#nl to tie# 1**.'-"? Ccwn- 
mami. a! th* '.fti:aU*v.i'.tt c*r*- 
moairi oa *ru*i4»y. Ftcturad
atiev* tl Mr*. Ĉ swaa Geh.) 
t«#wrKlifif Her t'la la M i*.
Hffold |feR.ifk* ‘eraif**. ()»
Mr*.. H&'4f**'» left t* Ml*. 
M ary Badlty, aad o® her
I'tetst It M l* CtifstU.iber M^r-
f«v Wf»e» *r4'r}..S«,i !hr !='.i
her rt‘.i‘.t-.ei Mf* C ti Clasr
wOffl W'*i c,s»K# w atvd
09 th* far tight I* Mf* R. D. 
Kao*.
Card Party Tonight 
At Oddfellows Hall
! Ili#  aad Rtbtbab*
Ar# tecMtai a rard party tasigto 
At tfe# arw CMdf#a«fw*i Hati oa




lA X C A IlV
GEARANCE
i l l  Reraard
GANTS
BULLETIN
m $  %bbtot
at aajr
t IM lM
May w* fell year Prwicfiptsaa -  
aw Pbjisc.iaa.. Oa eall at all
1 '*  *.rt b to iia f aa lmmm*4r*XM Aqwat* Oaa** «  
Rat, 3m. S9 ™ •  pm . ia Watofcaid Mali. Vie Q favai
MC. B'olfto luacb i» aersed.
Rwtiaad U m t VakatTO Party. F rtiiy , f*b  UL I f  • I  f  m.
Rtl A.U* Hall, ilytiaad. RebeibAaat* wl9 b* aan̂ ad. 
F,t-b#t* far »*i* fr«a Rutiawl Lro*.
f  ika "Ck*! to  €k̂ .“ iiarrief faay rwtoataa. tb *  PalanaM 
aito TO Sf»ur«., ,S»t , J»a 'I®. IM#, Rfiitil attoiTOTOa. •©  
pm. by K.#.l&w.ma Cbrifilaa Yaoib FaUav-abif.
K» admTOTO..
GANTS
P r tm ip t im  
PHARMACY LTD.
ftrb  ^ttttiral i l ^
rW M  712.3117
ANN UNDERS
Truly Smart Wives 
Build Husbands Up
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Install Officers For 1965
Mr*. Harold Handerwa te-ital- 
Ue*l the (..liottin* officei* tor 
\\mA at the annual mecUnf of 
ithe Juntnr HoTOtal Auiiii«r>'I he'd in the Htallh Cent re: Mr*. 
IjOuIi Ramprvne. preiident: Mrs. 
D«ar Ann Lander* 1 am a' f>e*r On: NO. A boitesi H j ,  n. Wilkison. past prriident; 
follegf* gradualf My haibwml obliged in make her |ue»t» c o m - | | * r o 1d Penman, 1»1 vire- 
dropped out of hi«h *>Tned sn fonable, It * imforiunale that precidenl: Mr*. W. F. ManuinB, 
ttie tenth grad* when hi* falhri lh>nna 1* alraid of dog?, hut 2f„i \jte.preiklent; Mr*. !. A.
died. 1 didn't noiue Hie wide *mie 4ie 1*. >ou liiould keep Snook, trtaiurer: Mr*. W. O.
lBt*U#ctual gulf that irpaiaicd Spot bchmd a cioifd dtwr wttm,ayne*ley, *#cr*t*ry; Mr*. H. It. 
Henry and m# until we had she i* a gueit in your home. inirch-Jonea, buvlnf convener; 
b*en married m'cral month* I R «. Whlfll*. codvcner cf
Henry's grammar i< so bad dauKhier u about to he mar-+'®'^^®’* * ’’ wrv'C#*-
tl It embaira-Mtig. He •< '‘ot Mic has a wcU-payuig job Duigolng preiident Mr*. J, R.
r Informed on world affair*. When î y, aiway* tjienl morejWilkiton lummarlred a moit
he attempt* to di*cu*i ro'ibi'* irjan she made, ;ni<re!*fu| year In whlrh the
R II ippiftto  h# harai read a*  ̂  ̂ ,5,..U u*m ary  mad# over tS.W© wdtfe
ft thing. „  . geriiiK numlKT of unpaid biUsithfir varlou* project* *uch a*
The friend* Henry bring* home i ioUics record.*, (ostuiaciter Hospital Dance, Rummage
and shallow Their wnve* are^^^. palr and Calender Sale*,
afupid and dull. I ve abandoned |,pr (our time* if her bills
are paid, but *he lie* better than 
most people tell the truth.
Yes, Ann, I've fatkd, but it'* 
tiKi late to do anything almut 
that now, WhnI I need to know 
1% ohoulil 1 tell her fiance that 
, ,  . hb hi kle to-lK' is In debt uii to 
bands to our home. Tliey d be ft,, advice.—
I'UO I.ATK SMAUr
who will f«5Vff,# tfe# Ho#< 
jpital Fair to f t  hrl-d mi May IJ. 
'ha* plan* weiS underway for 
Ihu popular ann’r*! •vent
SfACE KNTHFMAST
PARIS I API—French motor- 
1*1* are continuing to bsltl* in 
the Itreet* deipite puldic ap­
peal* to calm down. The latest 
fight in Pari* ©ccwied when 
two men fought over a parking 
place. On* was taken to bo*-
pHal with a broken arm.
all hope of communicating with 
them,
What can a wife do when »he 
atarved intellectually? I've met 
aome bright women through iny 
club work Init 1 wouldn't dream !J 
of Inviting them and their hu* 
h ’ i 
bored to death by Henry Anv
advice?—ONE WHO TRADED 1 Lmp; Under no cir
L, ,L ieuniitatuc.s $liou!d you dupuaa 
Dear Traded: Miiybe the*c(|(j,j, iimit,./-\^|ft fte young man 
dull wive* can't distinguish Lie- 
tween a Picasso niul 11 liolc 10 
the rug liul .vuu iiiiglit iu> k u|; 
aome useful hints on how to re-
The auxiliary spent approxi- 
mately ©,000 for equipment and 
services to the boipital reported 
Mra. Len Leathley, volunteer 
service* director. The volunteer 
service commenced In February 
IIKH nnd now has 42 volunteer 
worker*, 18 of whom are teen 
aae girls who are known as 
Candy Stripers, The volunteer* 
work in the admitting office, 
medical library and out patient 
., , ileu.irtnient and deliver mall
Urge suur daughter to tcil huii, (imcers. Tlic Candv Stripers
£\ink in Ihe uiiid.s of the medf
WAITING FOR SPRING 
TO RENOVATE AND REDECORATE
YOUR HOME?








move an ink »i>ot from a while 
damask table cloth.
Satisfy your mlcllectiinl apjie- 
tlte in the afternoon, Kidiin. If 
you were half a* Miuiit as you 
think .Mill arc >ou wouhln't be 
knucKiiig yniir Iiu4u(inr.s liiiillrili 
education, You'd be IniiUliiig liini 
•p for doing a* well a* he has 
in spite of It. il'.S, Ilo WU.S 
smart enough to nuiiry you, 
wasn’t he?i
Dear ,\iin l.iiiidi'r,, I iiiii a 
13-yf'iir-olil gill ui!li a lUniilem, 
A few week,', ago \se gut 11 dog 
named Spot. .My bchi guT li irnd 
11 will ca'l tier i loiiiia' i - m ,11 - 
e«J to death
liout'MU , and lioi e liuit slic wil 
If she siuings unpaid bill* on 
her liUNband after luarriage it 




PAULS I AP 1-M arc Rohan of 
t'hrl.itiiiii Dior riiiiu-lercd to the 
comfort o' I ,(II lu'Uiy by kec|e 
,1,:! In., in,II I " I II 'o iiitrixiui’f̂ 
I adical, bii ;i;r',-oi I id,|;u! fn- liioii 
ciiaiigci-iu IcHst iioi 1111.-1 *cn- 
oil.
Ill- 1 o r 1 11 g I'olli'cii.iii iMii-
e»|nH'inll,v biHii,
Vci'lcimis, she came lo
if mo.st dogs, and!fro ;ti, bricht, flaitering nnd evo _  .............    __
luUotiiiry, tail not I’cvuiinlunar.v, ipromlse* to be bigger and lieiier
cal and surgical floors. A total 
of Mill volunteer hour* were 
donated In IIHM,
77ie Junior Ho.spltal Auxiliary 
aciivc mcmix-rshlp now stands 
nt 70, nnd the a.̂ ,soclale mem- 
iHushlp at IM. The auxiliary has 
three life members, the newest 
of these being Mrs, E, M. Pal­
mer who was jiresontfd with 
her life mernlwrship pin by Mrs. 
Wllklbon at the meeting, Mrs, 
Palmer has donated 2fl years to 
lio 'iiitiil work.
;\li,s, C, V, S|i|elinan and Mrs. 
(’ O, Rnrdnl, i o-convenera of 
the hn>|illal dance to be held on 
i HT'briiai'.v 12 aie liiilsy cornplet- 
ii't I'lnns for this affair which
are afraid and it 
even unfriendlier.
De.sigiicr Hnluin, like otiuirs 
tills year, has iH'lted hl.s nuinne-
our
hmii-e and the iiiinuiu *he o.aw
 ̂ & M o g  He 1>«» •l»oAlin, tlOHfl VHO V«U 1 I I J,,,,.,! f,„,| lo Pin-
phii.sizo the little middle,
\Vell,,,S|H)t begun to giowl and
iluin ever, and Mrs. W. F. Man
SALLY'S SALLIES
loans for renovations 
are available 
through your hank 
RIGHT NOW!
Till! iriinary theme 111 Miils,
Do'nna’*rHn-ui.i*iuira,--and,..locKioi.|.|.HU.ui’.i,l‘:î ^̂  ̂
hoihclf in' the bathiooin, She ' ttic uulailoss, i i o m -wi ipinx 
wouldn't came mil till I as.iuinl '''''‘b ‘ l>niioiicd and
her thill S|sii wa* iii the luickMbihl iiie.sird.
rixim With the dwr clohed, ' Another was the ,Aslan rajah 
Tnday i»|iu miKI if 1 waiA to (lu|tliciiio uf a cullarie** tunic sll* 
homework witli lier TH |uue toihouette -long or *horl andwid- 
go to hci' iiou.se, It'h no fun inerjciiing grndiuiily once pant the 
there,' Donna dochiTl hnve a waist lino,
nxim to her own and Momcoiiu 
IS alway* Hick.
1 told her how I felt and Bhe 
«ald. " I  will come over If you
rtKiin,'' I Consider Simt a mem- 
Imh' of ,ihe (aiiiily and I uon'i for day, Hut HohiiiySinewYeve* 
think it's'fair Mo , kick hluV upiii.inij Iciig'lh''for ’■•ome,''Vml Tyl 
Ixieaii.se of my Irii iid's silli|ie*s,lal'l,'.the castumc.s Is midway be-i 
P# ytot I'llE  RPOT th* cgU'and anki*.
' . \  " I , '
HKIRTH ARE WIDER 
.Skirts grew wider and frothier 
for hit® day and iilglit occa
Hem' lengths wepe nild-knee
"TsUe th" ring hark, d«ir, add 
tell.th* man th# »ii# is too 
I UmIAi t$3*'
JudI Axks . . .
GOT AN EXTRA 
WOOD OR OIL 
HEATER? . . .
Turn that tiniiied apnce 
heater Into extra caRh and 
make 'some family nice and 
warm. It's easy with n low- 
co.st, G-tlme want nd.
I,
Phone Mini. M#rr Now 
al 762-4445 
FoffHclphil ,
Wise home owners take advantage of 
the winter,
Skilled men are usually more readily 
available during the cold weather/and  
you get the job done when you want \ l  
Materials are in generous supply and off­
season discounts and extended payment
„ ..p la n s j;,a .n « ,m a .H e « yo y .i/c § M S te D « *k y d  
go much farther.
Under the National Housing Act special
Home Improvement Loans am avallabli 
through your bank at low interaat ralat. 
You can borrow up to $4,000 and taka 
up to ten years to repay.'
Government sponsored Small Businaaa 
Loans are also available through your 
bank for the renovation and repair of 
smaller business premises and equip- 
mentrfarm lmprovomont Loans are avail­






EVEHYBODY BENEFITS WHEN WfNTEB WORK iS INCREASED.
....





OM Si.vkfi tike •  
areiiatir fros'i?. bs.%xtuiiiosmi 
wasnnf
a-ilXC to ffie-et % V is il^
^  iji-siMS tresa’ Ca.i>tkiax 
os'say K^x. Tm  a»xe»t »t&m 
ft! $ p.m. sa tte  K kiov'U  jtec- 
»aary sefaiQiĉ  
aveftoe.
,3r
m m v m  tA r iio M o
ihiant.. ->« % I iM#i» wnpwv
A at lu,|ts ic iioo l prelirii*
'sti*xy >»;.l i-'xecece tae
isiA-S «»vat. is. C'leaef \ t r -  
ikaa seax'j A (fxi'ii wui ias.g;ie. 
w ik K.eio»M j-e'ioeiary's 0*:i-' 
ettei is ^  i^aawmf t&eia csit 
coun GoMes Q-*'!S w.iii ci&iJa 
Wiiii tlie Yejriias bfc‘y»’ s.tfeii.>r A
O id  S 'ij k r> ' b x€ *k  I r o f i i  ksg 'oe  
i *  K a d .  .Qa 
.tmy u»vel to Tcftasiei, Wiik.,' 
'to E itet tie  Tigexi ta tJEiexr iAst 
'itw l gijm,€ at tkc K'faeâ ie.. K.«i-
CM*£A »»«e» 0*«t tSf£ kjc-^t i-ti-
isce at to-iie aga:*,'!
f ’t''v', f.  A ii ia« L.-.::ittv'i.EiXs
aet'Ci to c..,iwa x&e !-»*. aai
it torti k is-e  *i
£«.« rriOfe \».a
j Keioafiak piavuig coacii Hai- 
've>‘ Ra.j2'.«ia laxks tr,e g* r,e 
^aiUj Cas'iegar Sat,j«ay 
■’'cokd t«e a p’-xeview xq a re 
'piaycrfl- Ali BC. -̂̂ Eioi B r . .k i  
iplayetfs w.*ii be iiaged la kei- 
t i i i i  yeax, 
i RaysxiOsS is e-pimmt.: ato-.t 
iOM Stykrs’ cbaBftes a» fee ea.- 
5j»eta aeaxiy « M i roaitr fsar 
t to ' g,4Kie. Ltoi Satuiday sigit 
I t i e  la i f e s t  e ro » d  o i t ie  
jsantod o«a to » it ta  Oid Stykrs 
jtirwb Peattotoe. Clks offtoiaii 
i »jre i» p a g  ta ta  ^ 'U l be a tre e d  
:,te-*axaa better gate* fv'X t;fee 
;fcaiia&:« t?i ttte fcix# i-yaHa lirtv
Hall Sparkles 
Hawks 6, Bruins 2
.By THE CAHABlASi PRfSS i D«l»c«atw l%rr« Btoto. tiM
■; Cbicago K«r«id al *;SI
i l  vas a rottgit, -sitwy aad : pi s.w«ai and Hay
i l | b  - s fio n ^  cwftle-it — jtonie-r tbK»t;,jcb vitlfe li»  jsmwd
liaai ti»  H a u o n a i  Hacan-»g<«l three jitm utoi
Lea^tic fani mt^t be oo£s«i to >
ts¥*«d Chicago Biack  ̂ , ^
^  meet. t o  eigfejk
Tbtirsday nigta s fame » :  the Aas»t»* m
Btvtoa eaked ttt a fe-2 V i f ' t o r y p j i a v  were Hiv and f\ed
mskh,.m.mpi. I?,. .al«i
i«i» b^'eesB die tve eitto »>. late's foal 
wi6*eh«|hl f« ls  vere a-ixaed- at Chko MtW
laEid team piay was «*s.tia* ■ ali akme on tlM Bn*.
toft m i. faked I'lghl and sJto 
C '̂-a.^a Gkma Ha.LI ,■ left to etatk i#  Ms IHit fo«l
■Slide the dsWereace Ttt 
Ktght.
Back after a iosar-gac.e Isv- 
off. Hal liiade 21 jase* s.ai 
twice i.k.As wbiie lyirg
fia t ca to  back.
Bias.tso d e f  «f f ice.maE Ttd 
G,r€*ffl spatkd tbt? .shuttv.t *’.■ 
teittpt a.l S:1S. erf tie  Tbiid pe­
riod asKi cesitxe Mafray ekvc 
^,«««d «  a 3iy-fc.w'.t Qju-'e as.ly 
■seji'«wto iater..
DO YOU MIND -  IF WE PlAY WITH THE PUCK?
CofnmonwealHt Runners 
Win At New York Track Meet |
NEW YORK «CP*-~tW'iM}rid|by her fa.raous preiece.-it^,: 
Indkiioc recofds were lied andiWjtaia Rudoij-rfi..
Ctew«»w'eaS!a_ reaaeis had a j Yy«tg. i*® e! t.he Wtt
Iffeai toi-bl at the a.l̂ #ê ■al lla.ssa' i rU'Rrie?i. i.f-s ite C S :
Bnaker^Milbose track berejps^a^ ,3.^ . ,3  3,..̂
j IB itte tw-a m.ilrj, winR’ss iii 
Ato.ti'-aiia’i  Jyiditfe ARtocee, Esii ikilUe of Kew Z.-ea-
Ckw«i«’s EQI CTottieta and Idrig* i l«nd was sertad a.5rd Bf:*̂  .!>! .'.i,-,
i»j»(fs }tkm  W bettt* »1] wc® j tbe fair-baut'a .k-v t>f C S T.;sfis 
thea s.pee-isi’Ue-s aad &SJta P-erry ; spiM-e ka vs»t titr iv >,ki>.i .R;t-'-;r- 
made tte bjf ayssr smang the; at Tok>o, »>s iC.id
Yttyjsg’r UK.-C p/Md &£> mkthi
to the J'X*et i«tcrd i-f I  tS, i-iri 
by Iir%4'et Krciif erf Toftrc.to ss 
iSiiS.
G.ary Gtet«r. a New Ycrker. 
was the orJy I&6I MsBrose 
efesffipKsft feeaidei Ctctiat-ii 5
Tfie cbeckcRg ti fccr\‘e «.&d 
tbe 4.v..:o,i.e?:<U'va ieea wfc<a
*,C.C ? kt rv.̂ .-t'.: A .y«.».Cr.*’X
iiGctfy liiiAi ;c!'.a'C::t.,e eiexy
we î. Sc..i l;rtk paik-
CliaSrfj ika* it l.iS^ itiGS S.eSi-
c>̂ ;- a.ic u:l> iiSf! c.;'to'
SiG-a 13 ttte jn.:i:.cr tec key pii> 
t̂ ....i'e- O’-iis'r-s «Te rVewws, 
ii*iSX3.ms. 'Txlixii ic.4 
a tae ic.
XS C( J V 
• i  i;v5Je I
yy-
ivree *t Ketowa.* lie«iAisf.i»i 
Ai%im b^ttJd«y, A fy ii 4 ty'» 
pjogi'wui is cSeied lae p̂ fckc 
V .3  tx.e tils? exts? * t i  p..ss
Att;,';a w»ii i i ’£t3-ae i£.i.a tae 
aad tae Kttowaa F i f je
■visy eg tfee cam palpi.
iOHxm N rtisciE O
E-Cidie rfftesto® ® tike BmIs* 
mt fesd « kx.gh togfet bat lirked 
ow't 2k sbc't*.
Tfee B.fi:,i!£# »>»• are toteni 
for back - to * bark veekecd 
ii.i.i&it Tie;ci,to M arie 
■,:i,!f, wbase c.rliipfisif inyiirie* 
*.re fot'f'iCsrsSif te IftWl.
Two ^jared Tistmka reg-’iia ra , 
C«y-ta,3 iixx^gt Armstim* and 
M IT  aiP ii35  ‘ wifcff-r Aary Esibgato, w il be
Tfeat b rie l was tb t fcfc.ti aa U»(t lis»es^ Safeirday.
mky tesi^t sp£4 Iw  tfee Bru.:.ss.. : Batfeia** was ost vitk aa asr
and a c«s.e aftof ti&t H■*•'«" |w,jed k-iSid aid Aiwatraaf vita 
to d  a iK «> - bofeJ W3. a M  » *-3 .; s'ir5..;.s,.ei * * »  iagatKeats.
B ki tS ed ' H.*y »j*.aifee.i'ded tfeS': K;3g Cta«.cy, assbtaal maaa*
#>  ̂ ,ms.ik V ia  two aad U v , «ff-cvacfe. aW  »Mr,>fc*wd ifeal
K «  W%i.n*m  ito  ■ *»' bat-1 to »*■.»•
acc:wii:g' at i l  tfee fiisl iw*" if-.at wy-̂  TcreEto
rKd, lakmg « p.itj ft'O-n S:ar;
M-$Giia. afei Hs-> r-e“ i-sa icj ftttt 
.̂ Casi -0.1.8?-; i j ’-'id il
fcSSibrtS dwiSMf the iiiCgfet i*M- j 
Uo» fcsikwiftl by boraey e.yfej- 
■tciK* gaio-e twiweeB iLtiawfe* 
PiiSera a&a t&e Ja>e&i«e A3- 




JUNIOR HOCKEY FINALS OPEN 
WITH BUCKS VS BLADES TONIGHT
1? . : t-
■' st Uk'
■3
s!;.,t \  s' ti
:as,ie
I ' - ' . 'a - .  
...nal
larrea is Maaij.» S«j-ua«- 
C.«Me* fey darto* Id yartis m 
■l.i leeKwds.
Peety'i peffer»»fic« eî -yatkd 
Bic iadtoar mark »<el by Bob 
Hayes here last F e b r u a r y .
Hayes latiMr *«s tfee Ifi® metres
lor tfe* yratod State* al Ifee j ^efeid few title swccejifalJy He 
T ^y u  Olympic*., |s:.vt m  slwt f l  feel «, sn-rfe.
Miss Amooft and Ciulfeer* |cle*,rtBs tto tol''»t losik f- f  tto 
both wcm wJtii e«i* beJere a j Iftfe ttrsigbt urr.e sn -st
rmvd ef IS.,*?.. iM.6disc» ^usie Gariiefl.












Sk'»-5'J XCitk? Sk fi'C'*-?
Iferee Amertraii* -and *  Hufe' 
fa ris ft to « i»  ito  4 #  yards i» 
M f  *te€m4i. nisldsirif tor own 
voikf, ir d w  fw srd  %r1 J»n U  
i» Ifejstofj, S ir wt« by ti'Ufe sfe- 
aats CfSTF Amrrieas 
Cit'ttf-
Cfcrtton. cttrr«tl,y Caii*,4a't 
Ir ifk  itar. laok eemmawd 
ef Ito WO yard* eo tfee run tap to «tn tn 1:512. I« Oachlet 
wat areondi in F52-5. atwl Ffank 
‘Ifemee Ifelrd in F.Sit, Rftih are 
Amarkana,
Il waa Crolfem* ftrtl awwar* 
la New York ateee he won
U.S. fenfe ru'm'fe''f.j.
eaptored ito e% yards in | - |0S 
»r»1 Tt«|er Mi.'ftgiti, S rr!:-'i!r,;e 
H-dj. l-j P.,‘I. 
fees, rwjfmsity a too-ferf jumoor. 
Vatemho win tto f&yarti feartj'es 3  l,t 
sectjods,.
Olympic Medal Winners Ready 
For Legion Backed Track Meet
PAGE i f  m im H A  OAMY C » l W E *. P m i. JAN.
Liston Goes On Trial Today 
On Drunken PriYing Charge
MON'mKAB xCP^~Fv.iii»i'k 
-K*,l "stFasfet € r * d i e r k  feŝ  
s.igiGtd a iMe>e' '■ y*«,r *feus’x *
„  iuwUactof C-ariand ito>*«te
>«et Tb.a;d»v.
------------Attsuene* -trf me Esjiei"8 j^,
uu.aictd
mM totfe e:u* -sfee-ed 
m Ito i«sf«*d erf i*;'t 
aetodsie aad sfest«4a 'to k'Cy 
f£«s«r'i » « a  IS« A i* Sfeis *e-*-
WiNNIPEG <CPi—Twu Olym-  ̂ PcbiJiiaE,
!.,ie iA'iA.iX iiiedai WiS'ilfefl S''« hilCi? >f
Csflfatltife S»5i! u lliiiiciiHSB'- liA 
isc; to i,t-=r-?!fe I'Vi f e i * ; s! iCfe.niŝ tti’n fe>
■-1-,,. ifi'.'i i'" '-} Irferr'ifefe'rf uiî . a 1
fei';,,;,.3' j:.fe,,; ,̂i CfeGa.-..;-*
,fe-ld'j4g 5be wiiild- 
i r,.T WKt •V.j-tj'f'j at :
il t (»■ i'C r.rfr'f <rf ihr ' 
lifehit ih the (,»]’> jfi-
DEN’VER iA P > -& m ® y  Us-
It#-, fuiaer v-ttod Iire-svyve5gfe» 
cfeSfS3},««,, ftte-'S m  Sital 
itti»i5ay «S ctoife* erf d ri^ ee  
Id iiyisf,.
I yst'tia. U'feft iwl fuilly
{afier feis arrerl Oisirlm as Pa,y. 
ji!»i,li to tried by a ias-r«e3sxtor
'|ury to'ffei* Ji.jd|,e ivlas F. San-
tfei* ts tfee foartfe raw
3»v<fe3v5af L I  * I ® « la 
H«Mitfe,s in itoaver', l * * i  May 8i  
fee yteaHlod fasily to •  rfear*# erf 
lyckiei's 4m m t atol no cffleled 
to a cfearfe erf rarryiBf a <««. 
realed -wespm. He vat fM d  
IlKw and ficea a SWay sus* 
f«-Tdtid jail
HOBTOfe BACY
Tim ibtfliC*. wfea fea,* 
iAaymg « i a forvandl to
gaps left by ifijured pla>*e», 
'si'.iU f -5 Wrk 0® defencV' vilfe JJ*
i-»a Surtoy aad Cart Bfever 
a lit to iriimted wttfe Itob Baua.
€1as»’v b*s to€'-B filfeis.f la fa r 
..'■■'.rtt P'sfeirt* Vfea feat
i'»fi 'C,s,U «t IVwiiWi.to, Oty 
lli-i.i ic’sT fury few tto i**t
ta-fe a''e-rkj-, daftcy m-a-iSe 'tbt
v’be* tifee 
-tor tfse hBtrt
t:"t,r it> iferw 'ds>j 
i„r W'W'ktmf ga-me®. New 
Yi'«"k fisis IB lli«tj-e»l and 
CT'at'fcfij Ah Iketreil Aabta'day. 
S-,fe:«iS«'r. t* at
in i  Ikeli'&A at New Yetk„
Chuvaio Finishes 
Heavy Training
M it Jyae IS to fiSiii wnto»ut 
toifi'a! D - e e v e r  t4 U'uiJiiea :po?es-l a *29 fiise fesr s,f»ee4 'a»f
;;i,vt «< tU J.e Ufe-' *„i't»-,jrfcs»a (UrfirfaSr, (to J»8 .
u t o . f  - 1 ,  * *  ■ 4 *  j
C.'.iis i.rrr.i.-rf lum 1 3  «»
e |«y feii'tX'fi. *n«-t a- he i f * t t o e a w e  rifeker on ht*
sû fet. I Vsrij, mtore to;S Uttow is «3 ^..Var, ' ' ' lnr« car.
Harry Jriurne o f  Vancouver feet S4 tn-rrirs. uUl t o  o|,»rsosedj ------- - --------------------------------------------—— --------- ----------------------------------------------
VarjvJ. br-onre merf- f,*v Yui Y'tiii irf J.'uSinRa[a4i» ®R'J 
ltr,5'ine> (i.riS'e fe 5 *■ «• a VaR!fe,(".ttrf 
and f»..t r«--S'"*cUvr!y, :Str« n. tsr.krd fi •!!!!» tn ttir 
tv-at-i !5 t.>'\n-t<,r tCfe:'.!"t htjtts-- m th;’ '«ha! !•-’!
Criwlsiafi, 21,, vas crfirf.si.etrt 
fewB Per'iisjsd toafesvk* &t i.to 
Aiiaaiii* €««■« CpntHxtmi-t feaU- 
way ifeiwufh Iii#. ifb i KtoduSt- 
la ikiJ, to was ito last »na.n 
e«i fey New Ytu'k Ci*,«is tt tkv 
Nsttoua! Ft»ti:i*l tosro'e., 
Beyene,. also 2fe raia# i» A5- 
,0 'Urll'es alter ifei'e* je-,Ss-,fei« v ill. 
Use NF'L l i! -  toiwis C aidu isfe  
Cf'-aditow a-eigtts 2,Sa i'*.iu»ds- 
*« | Itoyene “S.-
NHL STANDINGS
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
vvhis h iu -  acc ir-K rt tn v tn t.ttn  Va"? t t v i  fu r j ,  wi-n a s ih r r .  Ry T l l i :  C-%N,%l)lAN P K F M  f 
la the in tc t, r-5>c»r'c>!'<*-i t * v m  Use ItfeU HnU'h F in-! .
MONTICEIX^, ^ ^ * 7 |the  .Mar.ittK-i snJ  Nwrihueitern'rue Games. He vas forced ou t; !
  „- .George Chuvaks fmisbed his I JSrar.rh of Use iloyal-erf at boa U *l year fey a blood ;Chlcaso « Hus tba 2
Ito  Iflver moda-l m the iOO mimiheatTr tr iu s ln f today tn rw a r - :c a R 3„.ar, to-g.or, Ufeease. 1 EthtMUe«
tre* at Tokyo. jalloo for Monday‘t  toavyweighlj ^I'-jXn-,-. . holder of the Two (llyrnsrfc athlete* are enrtWest German 2 Lancaster. K.B |
IXu111 nnjiu ■mr'ft'w naviaw e,*<bampirffi rirf '.fu.rr.rtre fffo;d a! lOilert-fl ia '.ht* w«m»-n‘* tO-yard-: 2 . .
W nE I iwM iHKitai D k i l f l l  j!*aUer-usn al Ne*- ^u rtts  Mad.'.,.,,.,,,,., '  ••-f. {'anrrSMfi ft'-SiSai’r - l f r r t -  I ’ iaSr.i.i.-Svi irf V.m-I H rs lrro  toarae
CommoBweallh runner* fin- _ 
irhed ene-lwoihree in the milf.!
Whelton woo in 4;I»S 4, New Zea* 
land'i Jtrfin Davie* wa» tecond 
in 4 0G9 and Ergn* Ivep* of Tot- 
wslo was Ihtrd in 4;0« .5. \Vhct- 
ton, who runs In flat ‘hoes, now 
hat 15 coniecutive victories in­
door*.
Tto current American sprint 
queen and Olympic IPO-met re 
champion. Wyomla Tyu*. cov­
ered no v,*r«l> In 6 9 lecomh tojTbuiMlay ond «.;»hl he tnlcht iio 
lie tto meet record, set In 19«r*omp more work today.
Sqwre Garden. '-v.ttd inii»»r rntTk at Ct jccnnds
The Canadian champion
w thfd i^  to coniplcte fell heavy U,,, , ..p;, nmt ulll be Tom
work Tniir.’-day but chanKirt his.’ 
plan* and decided not to l»ix
He underwent a i»hysic3l and 
wa* declar«l "well-cfendHic.itHi 
and ready to go" fey Dr Harry 
Klelman of the New* York State 
Athlelie Commii, ion.
Patterion Imvesl four round* 




couvtr and Chi Cheng cf Fcr-i Vancouver 3 M * Angcks 5 
rno.s.1. Mi.-.* Chcne. who ah-ol Central Frofesslonal 
CDmrscted in the likiO Olvmpics ( l̂lnneaj'oUs 3 Tulsa 3
Ontario Junior
of un the wcin'-n'a- 12d-.* ard low -sb Cntharini"* 6 Hamilton 6 
and the broad )umn N'laRam
■notnn-on. a rv'-.tne uf the F a - j m  bom c. hn!.:is A n n n  record*
Qnrtoe tonlw  
St. Hyaftrnhe 2 Sheibro»>ke T 
Crolral Onlarto JuAlvr 
Buckmgliam 1 Cornwall 2 
.S’orlhem Oetart* Jr.
North Bay 3 Gar von ■ Fa! con­
fer idge 4
Thander Bay Joalof 
Port Arthur S Fort William 1 
Savkalehewan henlor 








W L T F A Pi
21 12 7 }3l fell 55 
21 16 5 l,5»-l H I 53 
l i  16 n  125 Uis 47 
20 16 6 U i 109 46 
15 21 9 U I ISO 33 
U 31 4 ICO 161 26
FREE FILM
^ r k  vMl w m *
•r Cvtor
In nog'silar »ire«
127 -  -  m
with fuch onlfr ol 
dcsflrtftng JMWj I*fi0 !lll|
long Super Drugs
%ham Caprt Ctty Cwlr#
Falls 4 Pelerfeirmigh 3|
BOWLING RESULTS
P e t e r s
wllh PETER MUNOX
lin't it odd Juat about every referee or llnesmnn who 
leavei the NHL staff, In recent year* that I*, has nothing but 
criticUm of the operation. . , George "Gabby" Hayes Is the 
late* vocal renegade. . . He complains NHL officials suffer 
from a lack of freedom,
llayts current statu* is somewhat obscure. He's neither 
out nor in, Just under suspension over refu.sal to take a re­
cently innovated eye test. By the way he's popping off il 
doesn't appear he Intend.* lo return to work. He joins a cele­
brated group of dissident.*, which include Bed Storey, Dallun 
McArthur, Jack Mehlenbnclier and Fddie Power*.
Two Kelowna rink* will make a bid lo get Into the Con­
sol* playdown* via the back dour. Pete Linenko and Fred 
Harris foursomes are enti-red In the B.C. Curling Arsociutlon 
Bonsplcl at Kamloops early next month hmking for the key 
to tho rear entry.
Meanwhile Guy Li/ee'.* Kelowna rink will represent Zone 
S in the Consols playoff. Tlil.s quartet, composed of I Irian Mc­
Cormick, second: Doug Hhinnnn, third nnd Gary Itunku, 
lead, won the right last weekend at Grnnd h'orks.
face
H0VV.\l,Dll05li: 1
llmrsday Mixed l.e.irue 




IVrtTTien’* High Triple 
Eileen ElanlK il
Men'* High Triple










Gutti?r Kid.* . ........ ...
S'nitli .Side Ktfhi . . . ..
Mils Kogn ..........................  251'
Tuesday, 9-11 Mixed toague
IIomen’s High .Single |
.Joyce llo-'rl) ,   37S,
125 M e n 's  H ig h  S in g le  I
iJoe W e ld e r .............................   351
8;,0 s Women'* High Triple j
Joycfi,, liomtll,,-, tf. # - , , - , 4 AUi, 
5lcn’* High Triple
Joe Welder ................................. 788
Team High felngle
Old Dutch .......................  1206
I  ream High Triple
(icm Cleaners ..................... 3143
Women’* High Avenge
Eastern toague
jNew' Yoik 3 New H.iveii 1 
jJack.xonviile 0 ,Nn®hvdlc 5 
i Internatlnnal i.rague 
!Dcs MoIdcs 4 Dayton 5 
.Maritime Kenlor 
9 I WlndMU-Dartrmiuth .1 .Monrlun 6 
H I New Cllas^ow 6 Halifax 3 
7 I UeUrrn International 
Spokane 6 Trail 7
SI, Lawrence Senior 









Joe T n to ry ii  ........
llcicn i ’lit'l't r ...........
Team htanding*
Gem CleaiU'i.'............
i Tlie Hay ...........
Hchellenbcrg .............
D.ive’:; .Su)H'rinarkel . 













six other r.onea In tho Consol’s playoffs, 
Kimberley, llKll 11,C, Curling A.siiorintion 
chomp nnd runner-up lo Lyoll Dngg, represcnl.'i Zoiiu 2, Joe 
Robinson of Vernon, Zone 4, Kevin Hrnnlo of I ’rlnce George, 
Zone 8, Kit Boyd, Zone 7, 'Yukon, There will probably be a 
Trail rink for Zone 1 nnd a rink from Terrace for Zone 6.
Harvey Raymond passes on Iho word thnt Kelowna will be 
the slto of a "trial" tournament probably somclimo In March. 
He 1* awaiting word from tho Con*t e.stabllHhliu; the dnic.s for 
the meet which will dotcnnlno this yonr’s D C, Hcnloi' 11 men's 
baakctball cbamplouaUlp., , ,
At least four, perhaps five tonms, will try the new melluHi 
instead uf the usual regional playoffs. Itaymnnd said the 
Korttennys, Isiwer MainUind, Vuttcouvcr Island and ,Okanagan 
-wafa„*viro~partlolpanla- with«tlie»T)6s*tbtliiy*of “ a"Olub •from 
northern n.C, being a fifth. \
Hnrv also point* out it's strictly a matter of economics tiiat 
prompted the move. Apparently the B.C. Amateur nnsketball 
Aasociallott focla tho clinncea uf making ends meet iiugbi bv 
' made coaler by crowding their egg* all in one basket.
Regardleia • !  how Kelowna Old Styler* fare, the tourney 
comcg to toWn, buj. Harvey doesn't reckon hi* club will be 
aitting in Uie atand*. Tliev nliil have to overcome their Vnll(<y 
opimsltion IjO reach tho finals, l>ut the conch in confident he 
ha* tho horses. ' ' ,
Wednesday, .Inn. 27, Pmri 
Women'* IllKh Sluwlc
Jeanne .M .em’U , , 230
Womeii’N illnh 'Irlp le
Dnniia Siinklii ...................... 61.5
'I’eiim High HIngle 
SlnW|Kike.( , ., . . . .  870
Team High Triple 
Dumb Deia.'! . , , 2112
Womcu’H High Average
Ilena McLean ,, . , ............ 105
2nd High Average
Tina Harr .................... '... 1«<1
Te.im HtHiulings.
Dumb Doras      ..........  13
Irratics ...................   ID
C n n s l e r s 3. .,"':;’ Th
3 ll'.ttlD I,\N  LANi;.H
Frtday 7 p.m.
Dolly lii.cli ..
31en's High feiuKle 
Hill l'iim,-cr
Wflinen's ItiEh Triple
Dolly Dach .......................      788
.Men's High Triple 
Adrian ItlcMer . , ,  75.5
; 'I’enm High HIngio
liilllo p  .Sand aiid Gravel , 11.37
Team High Triple '
liilllop  S.'in.l (111.I Gr.v.’i I 3o;H
300 Club
Hill Pocl/er ............................322
Joe Welder .......................... 3,d
Georpie Herron ...................  3,51
Joyce Hivell ................... 378
Te.tin SlandingN 
Dsv’.i Si 'li t Conti e 1(1 I
.56 , iiM  D.ilcli ..................  11 ;
.r.l Gi III Clciuiei !. ................. 13 j
•hl'aj .Norih Glenmore I.rague 
‘16‘ uj Women'* liig li Single 
•16'JI l.cba '.iiou .'i'll 267
3len'* ItiKh NIngie 
Fa il I'.ibrian , 1116
Woineii'* t llg li Triple 
Kay llcii.'cr ... 63!)
Men's High Triple
Marl Fabian ...................701
Team High Hiiigle 
G, Vainamolo ,. . . .  9H1
Team High Triple
G, Yamamoto ...............  271.5
Women's High Average
Duri.i Hnnvcr ..................... 180
Men's High Average 
Earl Fnbinn ... 207
Teum StundingH
Juncii-Evnns ........ . 21
Jnlm.':(m ............ '............  17
' "New-fnin . I
Arnold .............................  15
I' .,i ...II ...........................
S.mu on ...........................  II
, \ ’amamolo ........... , , . , , , ,  13
Hcn.'.i'i' ................   b>
Niaw iihu .............................. I!'
Ilnrkoff , . , ........................... 11
Brewer    .............    H
By THE rAN'ADIAN PRHH.S 
RE.MI .MIIER WHEN . . .
Stan Mu.xtnl, 37-ycar-uld 
tmtfteWef kbd ?f a t f fe h a 1 
I.c.igue batting champion, 
signed a contract with St, 
Ixnds Carrbnals, seven years 
ago today — in 1958 — that 
r.ilh-d for a SKKl.OOO salary, 
the h i g h e s t  in National 
l.eague history.
Do you normally concontrat® 
a ll your cnerRlca on money- 
making?—or on your chil- 
dn*n? In thia nrticle, reprint- 
etl hy n'qut’st in Fetrniary 
i Heii(i(-r’fl IJigeal., n iwyelioi- 
; ogiKt lell.s you why "the 
KinKle-lrack individual” in 
headed for “ a doad-ond 
craali” . , .  nnd he HUggesta 
Beveral wa.ya to iotieli life nt 
new iKiinla. (let .vour aipy of 
Ih'ader'H Digeat hMlay.
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .  
You Arel
RENAULT
SAItfES. S hR M C i:
^ a r r y  s
.*3
servicentre
Bernard at Bt. Faiil
762-0543
FEBRUARY
•NEW M O U N T  
MONTH
Now you can re-style all your 
old rings with new, fasblon- 
.ible mountings. During Ito 
i ntire month of February we 
\ull have an exceptional aa 
Mutment of new mounting* 
on doplav fiiun which you 
can choose to re-style old 
rings.
Start cotlecUng your old ring* 
Hilh outdated mountings and 
bring ttie m to u« any day diur- 
lug February.
All New Mounting*










(( V,iifL, un.ilac la '.b'cit




jblp'i arc iilarmi'ri'(or Big White
Mouutttin wiUi Ulu, Hlntum on, kiiiiturdu)', Fiib. 6 ntid t|iu gliuil
•lalom on Hundoy, Feb, 7., The, myel 1* *iî m>.oivd by the Kcl- 
-Oii ivna-Hkl.CluU,,. ' . , ,...
, . , Wmara's llu.b 'Vici.q'c
,Mcn’* llbih .\vera((c 
..HolfetiMltll . . .
; . 300
iDolly Bm;h
I 1 I'.e ,."i V I'.'." ■'I. f'.i'.itlh. tOcxi I .'I I 
,da*i4lU»JawAJbiiJilUUji>il«)rfihpaftUA(f*»idAtA1 (1., .•,. l OI r .  Ill I'ki r*
vo.l L.in rtDlS
' ' £(J8 ('Oil I'i'*®!’ U10O) Only 5»c







iDruicrly 'rnimpct Soloist 




Sat., Feb. 6th, 8:15
III, 11 ‘.. il ,Si'id,'C 2 (HI
Advanced Bale Hyelt'a I)Yn/r»
IS THE LACK OF TRAINING HANDICAPPING 
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR SATISFYING
AND GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT? .
Men and women, over 16 years of age, who feel tliai vocational training 
would improve tlieir chances of entering a satisfying occtipation, are invited to 
write pr telephone the PRINCIPAE, H.C. VOt’A'ilO.NAL SCTIOOE — I*.0. 
Box 369, Kelowna, B.C. Phonct 762>544S.
Intcrviewi will be held during the week of February 1st 
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
.Sth inclusive from
The Principal will be most happy to arrange an interview at a lime most 
convenient to you during tliis week.
A staff of vocational personnel will be avuiluhle to counsel you about career 
opporiuniiics available in Ihc Province through liic I’cdcral-I'roviricial Training 
Programmes. In addition ■ to School personnel having a full knowledge of 
Pre»Hmployment *Bnd«*lJp43rading •Prpgraminct?
( ’oimsellor will be available to provide informaiion and counsel individuals about 
trade Iraining opportunities within the dcsignaled liadgs and will explain the 
puiposc of the apprenticeship training syslcin and ilie puipose and advantages of 
the T radcmcn’s Qualifications Act,
In additionTo tho arrangements for pcntonnl Interviews,, the Vocational School 
.will be open to visitors wishing to tour the Iraininif faeililies on iViday, February 
51h, from b a.ni. to l2 nfK)n nnd from 1 To 4 p.m. T his ojien day will give interested
ti’iL'd by the trainees during a rĉ gular instructional day.
K lIE V E IT M N O T
n a ito  NATWIS d  M e®& tm
m  m *  m u » m G
A SfeAiSJiS lATTAJrf - TM







m m c m
Police Eqiect More Arresb 
In Major Car Diefl Operation
aOrfJSfOai. Tex. (AFr—Pciioe I tookcB ir itk  Ito  arrest* o f aevcn 
csficct iBorc arrests is  vtot'auea.
tto? 4msrMiait as a« wt«raa-i Cfearged v l t A  trayK^KStlag 
t*3̂  car t to it  rmg ci£«-raBs| I stoka ears la tarcixB tssuacra r 
tiyr«ftirfi^ t to  Dsetoi Stotcs krant | v«r« ftosaaa Q. Waito. Bk. 
Caaato to C ta tra l AE^nca. { Rscfeaid F- M ila*. I I ,  and P » t«  
Aatio rrtos s to i I to  rieg vas ’ D. C larto. 24, aH af fm roala
  —    —  I U-S. Cotam»liaaCT WHiaaa M.
Cosu erdercd dar«« o tto r m«a
WKuamm m a x  c m ^ i is .  w m . i m  n .  v m  wwam a
IheY \M Dief 
InQudiec...
toM  a* material vitacsaa*- T to?
are Victoria Cafihurcaa. 31. to 
H9sistea, Hasho Pafto«r«a Ga-
Maio. M. to B e ^c ii'a ^ . Hoib- 
, „*a,ia, -ia4., S l ^ ®  , T | i « i i  
5W o ® 4. f l .  to  Sasamerakl*, 
s P E i .  i ^
s»jd a ff- j« * rM d i raaa'-; »OdTAWA «;CP> — , X V „ X
L«*«r lfcefe*.&sjser saai toaay ■ ^  r̂ ortody tot tod ■*»
: kis aaai t t« a  i t  pea te r
I ttoa- fr«sa ©*i-er t'-wiixts i * i
I M per ceat to si is a  fav*ar
I to toS pC-'ixC' j€.S
I M l- Dirfes.fcaker tc-M repeat- 
l«rs tto  ‘■"'ffii.ai fcrcffli Crfaetoc â »-
toes ctoT'foi- 
Caprf. W- W. Br<»ta. to:«d to t
tto' ,f«3ac-« *■»&> Istot d j'.lt» s , 
sa tl tto' case -tooie ato«t 11 
d iv *  m'Ttk tto  arrest to 
M-iaa ^  Waito at a W w m
APHllKCfSALT
ON fr *  $ t n x g » m t m > ^  
i m  I I  W if f 'K i  O f  '
HUBERT By Wiftgert
fTOves & e stawis takes a  a roatia*
k s t hm w-eeks-"* ; dasckaed tto  too car»-_ tto? :
He vas c&SEieatsig -«* <j;,«ss-’ dr^ve, to a r^ g  Caawto*
tm s  atest tto  I t o a it o r  Q *- . ^
be? €»’- « » ' tosr.aoi far -a Cv®*" .
sers-'ative p i-ny Ea,tiasi«i cc®- i tkerft rsag case
seetk* to test tos leadefstol*-; !?
Mf.  ̂  ̂L K tiw
to  t o *  »» ® fe»Ta» - t o  stepfsssg i ^  m
d;‘»» Imm. a #  party i«d«r-skii>,. J^vsias. Pomj * j ^  etsee TOMteaef 
Uto Gfgo&iiJi-sm leator a ls© *^ ato^Cessaiai Ammnm., 
jSjcs to  ss -raiissj a nansay -' x-mmt sakl 
to mt esiu-« puaa*'
0
iH f Tu..iU mAm
ases-»r>- f *-C'wS a/is-swa ppty
ns&cy atoi .pia* s iia te iy  fer tto  
se-sssto tfeat res'isves ieb , if, 
TV# 8ree*';*g vmM to to il fefe 
l i- l?
Mr.. Pw.f«.to.i.tr. aslowi a-fecwt 
re fw ru  &e is a sje-at-
ag t&iir to saxi to  ka*
reeeJieid *‘te*ta!j'»"« is»'Jiati.*»" 
i® speak a  ito -protiiie*
Mr. Dito»tsker. vto  
turmed to Ottawa Wed l-oi- 
kwiE-g a tw o rv f**  viSJl to Wes-V 
er® C *s*d*. said to  'to-toves a 
for 4iB.r«st ifi Q'oe-
'to? is tiecai*** tfee aad
iwtoa '̂e# kase toea fa»t%rft-ea
*tHii 9TMI n»41- yack dlffeoo how tit ift Ik tl sspidB
UtA dtxtekA dtettipm ilarr*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
“ I wm'tld like te ip do*'® Ihef* 
and iciek mio afxiraitW 'al 
sauatroffl.'”
Mr. Ditoefeiaaker added to ea-: 
fiests 't© meei early Best week 
Dalles C*«p, 
presiieEi to 'ife* Cmservatn'e: 
to-xly -
Mr. D aap to *  seal a qtos-: 
itoasaire to tto  156-.»e'mtor e*'-̂  
erylH® askmg w to 'to r aa ei- 
eruiive meetag stosiM to caiied 
to decKie v to ito r a leader'stop 
sktnild to told ;
Mr.. I>4efe»tokrr deeliaM 
di*«ii*'* rnm u  atoui west 
wstliia tfee i-a iiy  ever hu leader- 
silSp-
Asked atotber Quetoc leader 
Le«i Baker wtoM to  mviled to 
Ifje to-ttrtay *!r#tef¥ tessMMS.
Miriner IV , ̂  
Makes Progress |
WASfllKG'fON ?AP.* -  T to  ' 
M ix i r ^  IV  i-fwrecfaft to *  tra- 
veSed alsiM't cee-tfeird rd it*
i SI5,.;«®i(Si-iriie patk to 
re -! siace sts is.'«ii-clsiE| two moctfes | Tj* 
ago., tfee spa-c« ag-eaey said to- i 3  
day.
1V»e ati.»>os-c«*tt-eet fej t to  Na- 
tvoaal Aeic®aati?s aad % ac«' 
AdT-j'!i6,istfa»a& act t to  j^a to 's ;
i  -6 .H-i. k^Tp»srt.K« feaiaf at II.,- 
m i.tm  -mile* fw «  eartfe- I t  t o t ;
I f  aveiied a # a r  I y lftS.,W6,wkt 
reUes, _ i
Marifeer paojeet edferial* at 
ik»e -Jet fkopsilsKso L jito ra to ry . 
Fsssdeisa. €*M... w fe ie k  de- 
'S.3g'Si*d a id 'fesjXit Maiiser. said 
»jj ef ils  ty i ie s *  are ® f«ratis* 
'fcC'sfmaSy- M a r iW  IV  i*  se'tod- 
oi«d to fty to  Mar* Jt4y U
OH-HOsAUf4T
AHA\m  vawBCM o «  BrrrCAt m f
A S H O W  B LO W VW *-* HlSIAOTOW PEBD  
WOOKTHA OtAtW WWKT O tjr
ovB* TH'm tio WAiUk#nbit 
P om .-
TOO MUCH




MONTHKAL 'd r t - A  gmitt. 
of Mctnlrealeri Wednesday nlithi 
anrK>',mced the farm atkn ef the 
Committee for Neutral Sdtool*. 
which wU.1 seek the elimination 
of religion from Quebec's Eng- 
Us-h-lanKuage schools. At pres­
ent. English ■ language t«b!lc 
schfK*!* in the jjrovirice belong 
to either the Homan Catholic or 
Prtitestant system
♦ EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
^  M o ,T M A N K 5 , W E /i^ e  i n ; s r  
f o p y  AKOUM t?
B.C. Rrm Shares 
Out Dividend
VANCOUVfaR «CP» -  Mac- 
Mii-ian. Bktodel asad Powell
Kiver LM. t'oday anaoimced 
plans lo  distnbute f4..I®.!51 at 
. , .a -i£)ck dividend to hoWers of 
Mr- Ditfefibaker »aid Mr. Bai-^ordtosry share* of record Feb.
12. im .
One new redeemable prefer­
ence f.is»re. at *  par value of 
f l ,  H'ill to  distributed for each 
five ordinary ihares.
TTie M .W ,25l la part o f aa 
"afcumulated ta* • paid uodi*- 
tr iN te d  income" amounttof to 
|I3.T{15.347 that the ccmitonF *«• 
tend* to d liU lbu t* over the 
nrvt three year*.
The company also anaoimced 
a regular quarterly dividend of 
25 cent* a ihare payable on or­
dinary shares to shareholders 
of record Feb. 12, 19M, and to 
hftS<fer» of ordinary *hare war 
rants.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Recard-llolder la Mattcra* 
ladifldual Championibip Playl
q n z
You are .S-tuth, neither side 
vulnerable. The bidding has 
been:
Soafli Wm4 ffo rtti Em4 
IJ *  Pom 1 #  Pan 
34i Pan SB Pan
What would you now bid with 
each of the followtaf five 
hands?
3. 4KJ5 «T qOSS 4AKQA42 
& # A t B-fTB 4ARQM84 
a. BAXJ VKMI 4 2  i^QJBTB 
A ^A7 tQ«2 4 K8 4^AKJ»82
e. # A K  fQ J M  4AQJKMS
1, Three *padei. The only 
other bids to consider are three 
notnimp and four clubs, but 
neither of these would paint as 
accurate a picture of the hand 
held as three spadc.s.
A three notnimp bid would 
miss the mark on several 
count*. To begin with, It would 
be dangerous to play at this 
crniract, since the opponents 
might start out with five dia­
mond IriekH, Also, three no- 
trump would conceal tho suti- 
IKirl for spades, which might Iki 
tho proper suit to play lu.
A rebld in club.s would Ilke- 
wi.sc suppress the spade supiKirt, 
nnd at tho same time would ex- 
aggoruto the ixiwor and length 
of the club suit,
2, Four clubs. It would to 
ImproiMsr to raise to four hearts, 
since partner's three heart blii 
may have been based on h
four-card suit. The four club 
bid show* a hand with minimum 
high-rard values for the previ­
ous jumi>, at the rame time It 
confirm* the jiower of the club 
suit itself.
3. Four tpadei. It is impof 
tanl to teU partner at this point 
about the excellent spade sup- 
iwirt, and, alto, that the Jump 
to three clubs wa* based on 
maximum high - card values, 
Note that this hand contains 18 
htgh«card pototat the two prevl 
ou* one* had only 15 points. The 
hope is that partner will con 
tinue towards a slam once he 
fs »*siiTC<f that h it etiemto 
spades are facing powerful 
support.
4. Three notrump. This is a 
risky bid with only one diamond 
*to()jier and a club suit not en­
tirely self-sufficient, but the 
only other feaiilde bid, four 
hearts, is even more (langcrous, 
since partner may have bid 
heart* with a four-card *utt,
5. Four hearts. Here there is 
a reasonable possibility of mak 
ing a *lam, but we can do no 
more at this i»oint than bid a 
game. Tlic fact Is that North 
may not have much of a hand, 
nnd that ho may have stretched 
a iKilnt by resixindlng to three 
clubs (which waa not a forcing 
bid).
If North ha* three of the four 
key card* that are missing 
tho A-K of hearts, acc of din 
monrls, ond king of cluto—he 
will pre.sumnbly evaluate them 
prniierly for slum puriKise.s, Hut 
the impetus for a slam must to 
provided by North, not by us
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Thia !■ M9wer to Thnnday’i  Pozzle. 
Sec todajf*9 TV ind Knicrtalnmrnt 
Guide for ncte puxzle . , .  you may nin 
$101
- . I ' I .
VMl«rksr*s Aatir*r . , 1
Yeslerilay's Cryptogaotot MUCH MOftH I I  ICNOmf ABOUT 
TtUO STARS THAN ABOUT IUnDUMAT1BM,-HASIUNS
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Mixed planetary influences 
now kOMRxst that you cuntrul 
emotions nnd do not give vent 
to temperamental outbursts — 
especially in,die hours toforc 
noon. You could antagonize 
those in a ikisltion to aid .you 
later in the day if you show a 
lack of restraint,
*Tys«k"fdr Fxtferpeirpi^
situations In your domestic set­
up, however,
FOR THE niRTI|111AT ,
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
.vour horoscoiie indicates a fine 
year ahead, Vour planetary in- 
riuemtes are excellent, and you 
should make worthwhile gains 
not only in your life work, but 
In pcriionnl development a* well. 
-Tr-iiflob"‘»-i.wifH'rTTandf-r-flnknv-l*f̂ y- 
there are several perlwis when 
you can make notable advart̂ ce- 
ment, namely; the' latter half of
A|irll, May, August, Beptemtor 
nnd November, Ilo conservative 
during the first half ot April, 
however; ahso In Nuveinber, In 
October, consolidate all gains 
nnd prepare for a period of fur­
ther expnnsloii In Jaminry, of 
Mil, The period totweon now 
nnd November should bo csixt 
dally helpful to creative work
Domestic relationships snpuld 
be harmonlou* for most of tlie 
ycfir ahead and, if you p e  sin 
glo, you may find yoiirself altar- 
ixiiind In Into April, late June 
or August. Now "romances 
March, May or October could 
prove dlsanpointliiR, however
Best periods for travel; April, 
June or August.
A chlU| txirn on this day will 
-ba*higmyw»-aamitiga,waihdl!i,ifliiRj.aa*| 
slonnble; could make a great 
success aa an educational 
writer, " ■ 'i
I S r m f
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★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
fO S  Q U IC K  SERVICE f l R ^  K £U >W H A  ' M M m
ClASSIFIED RATES
tm mm- mm mm m trnmm I*
K Rf 4. KS Rt RSQRkG3AMIR
Ir  wm
IhiKMbMI 4R 
RI Ik ErJ K-ygBfl fMRIMMMii
tPklMNMiN4Ml 4l|Rfk4RS*||MhMMR|l9 ISRlRffMril
a* m» m» m t t  wm m m  tm  it >—  
tm mm wm M * <4M*. Vm tm wmt
fet «aiw. waet wM  fc« ' cenaKOtina 
km » «•* ic #« wm* tm wn omw 
wcenu# m mmw
UAU. KVAmuwm m m u i
t*i»<t'iiim »-« «M' wtwwmm tw
16. Apti. for Rent
Cm UliBtA IIAKOR. I» lt 
4fm  S t Now tm tm g. 3* ftdtas* 
I .  2 aad 3 twdRum lo r
Febk 1 occ«i«aic?. M  ia to ft 
(ea tac*. P fo ib ii* cutt*».
K«leM|ma'« aewest aad rao»t 
awKkfs asanaMBt biock ia  tb* 
CiacssI ktctism - Opca tor m- 
.sĵ cctAOB e»af. TfiflpiiWt L  
Coliokaa im -m L  t i
(SiKM 9̂ GI 9MK 'CtSiMBiK (MCR
YK̂ t* wmttmtim Kl J§'
ifm •T*iT̂ifiTfiif litnV
fiKS CtHhMfw9&*'k4l RhMirttiiSM jUI 
RK4 t-iMiiBadl
a-bk# i'tfst wtiwmmwmm* ttm tn * 
*«ji « 4#(i««r» *«  wt a* tmtam 
BiWm k#r aaaat:̂  -Jujt mm mtmtwa mt
[BFaMUQA HOl?S£-DELUXE 
[aviie* avjoiay* isuaedUatel?. 
[WaM to waM c«Jrp*ts. ek-vator, 
I covered parkiEtg aad air ceia- 
av.ada.bk-. Ouaaei 4 
iW . iBltKiGm and maay other 
|eaua*. Cloae m locate®.
; tor ap$M»®tme&t to
1 view. d
20. Waitad to Rent
TfiB ££ BfSDKOOil HGIIE 
vnb baaciseAt. by eoapie witik 
smtB etoM. Need poMesaoB 
March 1, siga year's kase- 
Tekpboae 1&4WIS, VU
f t IO  O it 3 BtP&OOM rUR- 
aished suite, dupk* or house, 
•outh end of tova. Reaauoatie 
rust eueabai.. Boa. 'i?36. £Xady|
Courier. Ito
T»t> OR 3 BEDROOM H O L ^  
required n:&.acediateiy. Reasoa- 
ahk re»t. TekfiK®® l62-4iii.m
21. Property For Sale
Hio..s»..« sMAtww tew wag tAtwmmt 
mmw »  Uw-
Ste &$m*w Wdw tiiM  aa atn ICsaBawa
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cmtm Wm tiA *-*rt is talmfwa 
wm» Wm tm  wwt*.
Cteuuic v t *  Vm tm  ssaa.
Quimem* mt-mg- iv-tii siws*.
ava a tiia  
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tt maim** tit W
t n«i«ukit ik.vt
a mmmm W-tt
vm  iMLiit cm-staa
tkt* i l  a.c.
I M liD  CRERK APARTMENTS 
lit? Water St., teicpfcoae 762-: 
(162®. Ob« bedroom susle, re-| 
ingerator., raage aad ali utilt-i 
ties, tacladmg eisseme beat aad| 
Cteuad 4 TV  provided- SlSi prarj 
moeto. Ava.dait̂  Feb. 1. I 
flb-F-S-tfl
I VtSTA MANOR-NEW APART.;
I me®t bkucE »ow read? hu  ®c• ■’ 
I rapaacy. ŝartous. i  aad 2 ted- 
Irossi .suites, up*to-date, com-' 
liortafek aasd biejiaces.'
IM® S ifsard  Aie... call Mrs. 
iOatoii at  il
J m
I ikr& ajd , upsay*, imtmkm 
‘ s'uis* Rj^hrigesrasar. rasg*. 
Mu%tts by. ptciuded, otberaise 
uLfiiimsbed. i i*d y  prelertea 
Teiej;rfK««* Mr*. Attse Wiaf;eid 
im-mM. Il
1,
► ilO lT J " F A T H E R ’ " ' th a t
DEU-'XE TWO BEDROO.M 
s-iUi*. kicaiesi sear dowEtow® 
Avaiiato* msaearately. Carpet 
ibrougbout. .S.iov* aad leb'igeia 
t'MT. elevator sm~iee a.<*d pres 
sui'iaed vwrKtoa fekfrfwwe
il
............... POAJXE i iE P M ^ M  SEfTE
ftea sea «  .aavigteer is hc>rm.. krf avasialrfe giouivd
Tfee C*»ur.»e.r at-s-ist >ciy m 
awdttg a .Noiire Ita' -vajv 
fsiv Gs>' x i -lawv ifeai 
teE'dHS, *»a iit f  as Aa-Wr-iter.
E  Duths
FU M -V m  
|.*»Mf litao^dfa l 
'CMSsa.te IB tase t i  actri'ov. 
lAR EN 'S  riD W ER  R.%SJ;Ef 
i l l  Leca Ave.
fioca-. Close to îcfvs, Capn. Wal 
to a.»il .cajpiet, catrfed T%’ «j«a 
eiei-mr itoat iBriudtd,
M is.. ISat.l ijiai'euteui
PROPERTIES 
A N D  AGREEAIENTS 
TR AD ED
down to w n  COMMER­
CIAL BLOCK -  2 B.CSiKESS 
P R E M I S E S  RENTED 
GROUND m X)R.. 5 suites 
rtmted mim/rr. Aim a rested 
■aeil .ocffisu'ucted te c i huru 
m pmrkmg area at rear. l%us 
COMMERCLAL BUiLDLNG is 
:,i CONCRETE BLOCK CON- 
.STRU€TtU.?v. Meated by gas 
tiled ft.'fied a if. EavA leeart 
sa>> eaa utiUives.. itee HUte 
44.-stsu-s is furEifbed. Gaed 
ie*eii‘>.«. Fuii p««« 
a ith toa' d©aa paysve®!... 
MLS.
&> BED LICENSED REST 
HOME — CENTRALLY LO­
CATED -  IMMACULATE 
CONDmON. COM.PLETELV 
FURNiSttED... EkiUip^ed with 
2 to»feaas&ei-s, 2 a.kto«ftatic 
a'asteBg m?ii'toiafc.s- id euta* 
tvm4 .devp a a ie i'
.̂ntte»vf. Oaever’s .toame 
I  ve-a.rs ttW .ce»5ittrtfi6«'S. I  tad ' 
■locvms. .liV'iF.gi«.mv, .d iio r# - 
fvice.it. L itcheB . Bcvlb resi" 
dciices tedtod by autoisiatH' 
gas i»crf u'ater systeiB 
Oimisss Pai'S-iEe a its  LiatC-
R iV E M a iD E  A P A R T M E N T S . |  i» g  a je * .  145 It.  t x m to ie  isx 
i? J I  A M x M  S t. B * r t i * 4sg acwte.:| IL |A i'» « y  3’  a  a *  Egfe
fia n lf fursiiiibeid, ii* fe ,  rttng - 
eratc® MurpAjf toed- fekfdiaM-'
U'
g a r d e n  g a t e : fL O H lff




eu,j.'i»:ie.f., s I «,#i !(<,«* «d by NeeitsJ 
S<5-ii*3r»',.t I'.'w.irjrii. R u lliff td  Nec'- 
&*lvya»y. J*»- 
i i» r y  S$, I '  > i • t  p m  . SviC 'ef 5* 
7 P ftt Su{.»l<ef I I  ttJ g i lu l t i ,  
f b ik t i r « .  p ie -s s b « il g ftd  e 5e- 
w .e ti!a fy  Sov. A.diftl*.»a*.*S t ie e , 
rrO fc ii«*tde lU sv td  gsKie* T if-
ri^RNISHED ' B A C M I: L O « 
H toiut'll llVMSV to»« Btod’ : 
riae>S9a, fcitffee®, bg’iA jeiM
fiatvr tto, TektitotKB*im-nn u
5YCA.M<JRE APARTMENT -
l l t i  Ptedtasy St., 1 and 2 bed-
nmmi i-uites »ilto faivaie «m- 
umft'i.. Teietdiuae ii2-4ifH.
tf
D E L U A .E  O N E  B E D R O O M  
AvfciiaM* Fe-bruary 
l CkiW to dswestoa-B. C*fL<rl. 
siftvt, ittiiir ftU ti. e!f- Tele- 
:C..«..l. U
TIlttEE ROOM SUtTE. WARM 
...Pfivok fesih *nd efftfgftre 
tef,» iv iik U *  from cSuh mrm* > (-p.j,# Qyjpi Htvnie. Nw  
toet* dnivkerr, »du!ti., Wt larers Ave
L A D  I E S *' AU XILlAlt Y TO!  3̂1
Muwr Hockey uil! meet Ston* 
day. Feb. l »! i  p m. ia Aren*
Memorial R{»m, 152
11a Business Personal
D T E T T E ¥ r O R O T f iR S . . 
Hardwood Floor Expert* Floor* 
iupplied, laid, sanded, with 
varaljh, wax or plastic finish 
Old floors rcsanded. flniihed 
Free estimates. Telephone 766- 
n32. If
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN 
er», reconditioned motors, new 
brushes, etc. Electrolux and 
other brand names. Telephone 
762-3822 after 5 p.m. tf
ONE UFT3ROOM SUITE, Fullv 
furiui.hed. 375 per mo®lh, *.11 
uliltue* induded. Cbse In. 
available Feb. ! for two 
months. Telephone 762-3941.
151
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-4049. U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspread* made to 
measure Free estimates, Dons 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. If
experienced work men. For free 
estimates telephone 762-7120
ISO
nm M SHEO I BEDROOM 
suite. Ideal for 2 single men or 
couple. All uUlitles Included. 
Avallatde Feb. 1. 175 per month. 
Telephone 762-2817. 155
dNE^ltEDROOM SUfTES FOR 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Range and refrigerator. Black 
Knight TV. Close in. Telephone 
762-5197. 154
KI*rcHEN OR SLEEPING 
unit, winter rates. Electric heat, 
b o a r d  optional. Traveller’s 
Motel, Highway 97, Westbank.
152
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurntshed 3 rooms and tiatb 
Rent 160 per month includes 
heat. Apply 685 Central Ave, tf
WEEKLY AND MONTIiLY 
rates at the Plaza Motel, corner 
Abtmtt and West Ave. Telephone 
762-8336. F-S t̂f
12. Personals
t ’REE LIVING ACCOMMODA- 
tion fur middle aged Protestant 
Working woman in return for 
compnnlon,ship to elderly lady. 
Rcspon.siblc for light evening 
chores nnd furni.sh own board 
Three blocks downtown. Tele 
phone
V'ANfED"*--” WINDOWS TO 
clean imside and out, no me.ss 
no fuss, free eslimales, reason 
able rates. Salisfnclion gunran 
teed. Tekpho^ 762-3889. L5I
WOULD Mli, BRIAN~EVEN 
•on contact II. C, Flatl by tele
tihoiiing Kamloops, 6K Barn lartvale person to person, col 
led after 6 p.m. Re; Job. 15
AirdllOLlCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C, or tclophona 762-8742 or 
762-3889.
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, private entrance, 
$65 per month. Telephone 762 
0640, 153
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BEDROOM, NEW HOUSE 
with livlngrtHim, utility rmmi 
dtntngriKim, kitchen, vanity 
bnthriKim. South side, Available 
at $93 per nionth. Lease con 
aldui'jcd. Tulcphonc 702-6313,
d udum i n id o u  DUPi.EX to 
rent, 2 bedrtKims, living am 
diningrmim, spacious kiteheri
i.,tas».».',v„fcte«;...,.w„,„4ti'.̂ block''''''fr0ni*'-'.-bafewayt’̂ -Aval 
able Mareli 1. Write Box 8709 
Daily Courier. tf
MODERN 3 UEDROOm^^  ̂
on Knox Mountain Road, Im 
mediate oeeupaney. Rent I I I  i 
Tele|)hnne 762-6206,
H dW l e x  .fo u  r e n t  on  
Park Ave. Aniily Q. L, Dore, 359 
Bume Ave. Phone 762-0632. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. WOOD 
rang4h44to|)«irtttfl«thi»lttJaplKtna 
762-69k________ 155
Sew S BEDROO¥‘ udMK I 
Hutland, IDS per month. Tele 




m tm i  ilD E  -  Nttw S 
iwiMjs mi exoc-iivfit kvr*- 
4ses». C«i»s4s4> bf#e Lviag-
tV*(M9!. 1*1 gt Ittfhra With <t»’.
tog •f't'.*., fwJi 4
|:c-e. PembftA.e fe&m.. .rtifcrl, 
auiamsGf iurtia». I3ij
wir-aig. Full price wiUi at- 
iraclU'C terms. fll.icWi®. 
EXCl-VlilVE.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE *ri4 
COMPANY MORTGAGES








Bob Vickcr* 762-4765 
Bill Podzcr 762-3319 
••Russ'* Winfield 7G!-d620 
••Norm” Yaegcr 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-66(«
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Available Feb. 1. Apply 
at 1451 Mclnnes Road, 154
MODERN 1 BEDROOM CABIN. 
Phone 5-5838. 150
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGirr HOUSE- 
keeping room in quiet place. No 
children. Call at back door, 1660 
Ethel St, tf
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED 
rooms. Rent by week or month, 
lit! blocks from Shops Capri, 
Telephone 76Jrt775,________151
BASEMENT BEDilOOM, cTosi' 
to schools, town. Kitchen fac 
illtles if necessary, Aiiply 540 
Harvey, telephone 762-4205, 150
18. Room and Board
PLEASANT ROQM AND Ixiard 
for older or retired person. Tele­
phone 762-4632. 152
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able at 410 Royal Ave, 154
19. Accom. Wanted
YOtmtrTarHEQWRES'llhBlg 
nsim and Ixiard, vicinity of 
Immnculata High School, Call 
collect Korcmcus ' 499-5561,
ROtlMTND BOARD rI eQUHT. 
ed by liusinoss girl. Telephone 
762-6134 or 762-6940. 152
Family Home On 
¥2 Acre
Ixjcated in the vilLigc of 
Westbank, serviced by vil­
lage water and sewer, this 
home is close to schooLs and 
shopping. Loads of riKim for 
the children with 4 bedrooms, 
large Uvli^ room with fire­
place, spacious kitchen with 
dining area. Full plumbing, 
220 wiring nnd F/A oil fur­
nace. Two ntfached carports 
so ample room for Dad’s 
tx)at. Landscaped and fenced 
grounds, fruit trees. Full 
price of $9,000,00 with terms, 
Ml-S.
Well Situated 
Lakeshore Home on 
The Westside
On a level lakeshore lot nt 
Green Bay, this new 3 bed­
room bungalow features a 
Roman Ikick fireplace, wall 
to wall carpets, auto nil heat 
ing, natural wikkI panelling 
In the living and dining 
rooms, a water softener nnd 
n large beachside patio. In 
addition the lot Is comiileto- 
ly landscaped. This is an 
attractive value at $24,000,IK) 




D, Pritchard ..........  768-.5550
E, Waldron ............  762-4567
B, Fleck .........   768-5322
21. Propsity lor Salt 21. Preptrty Ftr Salt |38. Emplty, WmlMl
ORCHARD FOR SALE
W tll located, tm d  fk ra ^ if tg  1# acc* orcbaxdi to Ghmswot*. 
Ptoatod te Uac«. K«d picbckxui. Sp**te*» *»d J3#nl«« 
pears, ia ck fd ^  eoaafortato*. well k«|A two btokoeei b«»- 
fstow  wito wail to watt, etectnt heatoft*., bas*«#at aad 
ca ra^,. Ateo tott In *  of .aqwpneitt ^aad sprnkkr*.., 
^cittSive.
DOWN — BALANCE AT 5*%.
Charles Gaddes & Son
517 BJERN-iRD AVE. R ea ltO fS
P. Mouitoay 2-142! 
J, Klas«« 2-tolS
DIAL f«fe3221l 
C. Storreff !-4S«f 
F. U»Msm ^3111
COUNTRY HOME
5 misaOe* tnm  i t̂op* and traasixirlattoiL act toxcc oniy 
$2 to. Mas 3 bedrvxMiu, torf* Uvwigfeem. ktotoea. batonxwa 
fad pan baseaacto.. ito wtotog. doubte carpoct aad stor­
age. iovcly groMtds. f \ #  Prw* $16.-669.. Eactosivw.
Pbocw Er’uk Ctoroihfto $-4114
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY A LKStRAKCE AGEKCV LTD.
I l l  BEENARO AVE KiONR 762-2611
Evcsatogs:
2-1114 Ed Rasa .................. 2-355i
2-m i M n EM* .. 5 to »
ErBi* OaesiuuB ... 
Bib Harksess ___
R£FIH£D WiDOW Ot WEM 
stottes. wwiid tto* pototXMi _** 
ntogtototoi to ^dtrty tady. Ivw 
out pr«ieiT«d. Dial ff!-54M . I I
IMI
CRJALiFiED BOOiLKEIPRR 
wdl do booAkfeptog and typtof 
at hotne. TV-kptocw TtoddSI tor
turtoer .parttc-ular*. 154
40. Ptts & U v^tocl
i
years oLl. web tratwed,. togtoNA 
effer. Tthtptoum 7®Wto3 m 7®l- 
5533. U i
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
C^asttttog at 2 bednawas, bvafrofefis, kKcLett. 4 pacce 
fe#toroiOiiu aad part basejwsl. Ideal tor retiremesl or *
}<&mg imniy. F’uii prk« wito terfsis., flftol.. M.LhS-
ROBERT H. WIISON REAITY UMITEO
r e a l t o r s
543 BF,RNARD AVEKUE
EvwmMgt rab'
E. L ttid  A Wai'fca
PaAer Vm M fi S StfAaci ,




20. Wanted to Rent
htJHWEirA'lrMOTORfFDiaTRICT 
flcrvlco manager, 2 school age 
children,, requlrea 3 iKKiroom 
homo. Telephone 762-6689, -762- 
3217, 762-0570, 153
IMMEDIATE POSSICSSK’N -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo, Threa bed- 
nxims, livingroom, kitchen wllh 
dining area, bathroom. Finished 
basement .vilh rcc, ' lM>d
rQom,#.R0d.%̂ »b».lhr»6mi;**-P.W98«. 
and carixirl, $14,500, terms 
Telephone 762-8573 or V. Schel 
lenlĤ r,! Ltd,, J«2*27n9, tf
W E iir  KK'pT OLDEif^TYPE 
3 bedroom ktuqco homo. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
elosc-in ioealion. Imincdlalc 
poHseflsion, SI4,S(H) With terms 
Telephone 762-2894, tf
21. Property for Sale
FAMILY HOME, FOUR BED- 
TWffis. two batos, fireplac* in 
bv»groc£Q., separate dmag- 
rofttEB, gi.* beat, large treed tot. 
Ote« btock fr®a  ̂ iaae and park. 
Ter'sa.* arraxged. B.y ©wser. 
Tekftee# l€2-3'l3d.. U i
29. Artklw  for Salt
"25c SALE"
GET YOUR RIDING 






WANTED GOOD HOMES FOR 
i 2 male puppies. Tekfixoa* 762- 
! 6415 151
Mambarger ........
Peak Hevk* ------ —
IH iE E ~ iS i ) R W M l^ ^  i R t o i e t e
... ib. »c | 
, _ * 2StC S





bifigatow, cabiaet kjEir'tea.'ftork Li^ei., sliced 
v.aruiy foatorc^a. hvag roma. ; Bacea fmrff.
t n  Jack ftto
■ ' UX ’KER a n d  FREEZER
I MUlSfSEiXIAKESMORE IW f i 'SFEiClALS
Tsep(**»ef, paced «c-" 
ress. aii utiiiuet. car cash
offer, FKime 2-daa.. U I
How can you get more, 
than you pay for????
'TKe aaswer Is easy “  gs.s.«i 6e«igv aad quality buiii, 
lie bc®e..st wilfe yeuri*-,!! |ief' Xrf- ft.-
B.ili Lut'as CJCffistrurted toiw. Ycxa »w-t the be-st*?* 
lYas ijfrfrt-ievel btmte {veat t̂s. wiusaattv «t.tr*et» 
ive 8p>i.v.ar**t«. Aft«b.v tto faau&e ol tv®
tt«depei»der.t Inmg areas, kaked ttot.v by a s,p*cii»uS 
esBtry bal.. 'fYie bedi't*i.«is cco»p.v tto level
tto tvcestwy reetic*, aciivity areas .oee-upy tto 
seeti's)® &fi&w tto todraara *,r« tto ubbty 
i«#a ito  Srd todft«5#n or rtuay, Ab tto  is ck»* 
to « eitoy bricb, fight m tto M.;U..tic*. .ito y«  -ctoe 
I® Steves, Ktoxd. *te.. tit,Eli t® wtnA food terms. 
MIA.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Keite».ei* « fic *  IS IA flf
B. nwtoiJ , , ,  
d, FeW'fl 
L-. Ctolraer* ... 






Rullkto Offk* T »42 ll
I I . Itoi'SfQoi 5-4WI
G- F’ursJiell . . . . .  24)861 
Mrs. P. Barry -- 24«J3 
J. Vanderwoto . 2-1217
UORTOAOE MONEY AVAILAmJE
22. Property Wanted
WELL BUILT 3 BEDRCX)M
borne or 2 bedroom vitb fuU 
basement la city. 116,W  to $12.- 
bi range- Have ll.W i dawn ato 
cam male good mmathb' pay­
ment*. Reply givsmg fu ll la i- 
tis-u.ls.is to Ik-»« iSiil, Dadv 
Co'ufier. lSi|
O L ilE H n iO M E r^ ^
south s.ide wanted, TeleiKooe 
712-8296 gjViEg }.«i1irular'>.
to r«©.t iMtbaid Retily ta ISd.* 
t?lf. Daily Ctofier, tl'
25. Bus. Opportunities
UNSURPASSED VIEW
ISC® m tl of lujnrrb hvin*. with a 15 x 31 wwll U) wall 
caG*tbtt living itx»m, dming looni with iliding glaa* rto)r 
lo iMktio for convroient tmldcer entertaining, mtxtern kit­
chen to delight tto ht»u»ewiff, 2 bathrwm* and 3 tto- 
rooms with ttoir own doorway onto Urge Unal. Tto lower 
Gxtf festiire* a 17 x 32 rumpus rtxtm and extra bedrtxrm. 
Extra Urge lot offer* compUle privacy.
EXCLUSIVE.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
RHALTOR
361 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGE.NTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings;
Carl Briese . . . . .  768-5343 toulse Borden . . . .  4-4333 




ei'altv requiito for new 
24 twif restaurant., ad­
jacent lo service siaiMar 
and truck ttoi>. On n̂ am 
higisw'ay al Cranbii.x>k. 
BC. Imriicdiate «cfu- 
|ianry. high retutn*..
Reply, italmg quabbca- 
tii.ni, financial and re­
ferences to:.
Husky Oil Canada Ltd. 




. &des vt >®UBf 'beef. I
cut oto wiapped -------  lb.
Finn's Meat Shop ltd . j
4H Hii. ixxrth of Kelawna. 
Hwy. S7 -  Phone 7654^  
Opem Wed. I  • 6 p m,
Ĉ ien Tburs, 9 ».m - 6 p m. 
Fri . S a m . - 9 p m .
Sat i  a m. - 6 p m.
m
fllPC^SE^KP Zeailh *u.lo- 
matic wasJtor *to  dryer, take 
over p«yi»e®t 115 per mo. 
Frifidaire Kefrtgeraior $8®,95' 
Ken!w»e W  electric
range ...    188 95'
Crtoley 21” 'TV  ............  38-95
New 2 piece Lounge, i.Ughtly 
damaged.- New price 
219.16. reduced ta —  UI.95
MARSHALL WELLS









Top Trades, Fast Ftnaik;iQg 
Best Hargaias
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
RlllbO
Buvkel s,eais. 4 tywed fully
sysftoi Wired uwswis.rioe,
dUNC toakes on all 4 wtoela, 
fresh 8.ir healer aad def.r'o&ier, 
wto.shjeid waiher. etc., for 
1245®.
USED CAR SPECIAL
1911 Refsault, autamaue. c«* 





BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freewr*. &de* or assorttd 
Quaatiiy deal*. Cut. wrapped 
aad quirk frozen. Quabty and 
service gusranleed.. Custom 
fottiRg Telefhooe Stan Far- 
row. Bu*. 7&34I2. Re*. 762-
tm. If
l»ORTABLE TYPEWRITER IN
zippered ease, teldorn u to , $35. 
6-vt>lt rar radio $12; Irfaek veL 
vet skating dre»s, *u« 14, 14 
Telephone 162-7^. 152
GAFDRUSlsr I COMPLETE 
nul*lde door. wtMxl frame, new, 
Windows. 3x4 ft . new. Chlmnry 
block*. 4  price. Telethon* 7C2- 
5244. 151
Vour Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 7t2-(64l
Esso Service Station and Coffee Shop
On Highway 97 and lake with gtxxl boating, fishing and 
bathing. The coffee shop docs u good year around busi­
ness with sale of Immediate supplies and fishing tackle. 
The service station pum|)S more than 150,000 gallons plus 
oil, tires, batteries, etc. A new three bednxnn home wilh 
profwrty. A year’s buslnesii over $100,000. Full price 
$69,500 with some terms.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
#73 afiHWARD AVE.
C, E. Metcalfe 2-3163 G. J. Gaucher 2-2463
R, D. Kemp 766-2290
Summer Haven
largo bedrooms, Extra 
large living room. Not. gas 
heat. Double glazed windows. 
Lovely cabinet kitchen with 
roqmy eating area. Very 
large lot, high shade trees. 
Double carport and cement 
slab for summer dining. Try 
your $2,000 down on this one. 
Just out of town. Call 762-3408. 
Mr. Busier, M lil,
Neat 3 Bedroom 
Bungalow
18 X 12 living rrxim with fire­
place nnd hardwrnxl fUxirs, 
8 X 10 dining nxim. Compact 
kitchen with auto, washer and 
dryer. Gus forced ulr heating. 
Large 78 x 120' lot. Cement 
pntio nil fencdd. Full Price 
|15,.500 wilh tormM, Exclusivo, 
Phone Eric Loken 2-2428 
evenings.
South Side
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch 
style homg. Just muve In and 
enjoy it, Terrific value, 
TYutisferred owner will listen 
to ■ offer,
2-.389S eve
'iVVO BEDROUM HOMIS WITH 
full basement, gus heat. Down 
TmyittnirtE0(»ri78*7HH*^
6'T> Interest, Full price 110,000, 
A bargain for $9,000.00 cash. 
Apply 1352 nicMiT St, Tele- 
phono 762-̂ 036, 150
J. C. Hoover Realty




ONE ACRE IN OKANA­
GAN MISSION, One acre 
in beautiful Oknnngnn
Mission. Good land plant­
ed in fruit trees, 3 bed­
room home with living 
room, large kitchen wllh 
eating area; 3 pc bath;
220 wiring; matching
gnrnge nnd workshop.
Close to BchfxilH, store 
nnd ixist office. Full 








551 Uornord Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
George Trimble ..  2-0687 
Harvey Poihrenko 2-0742 
Ernie Zeron . . . . . .  2-52.32
Hugh Tnit ..............2-8169
.̂ ■--'Al''ttalloum'‘'-v''̂ ''*'-‘''tf'-'#''-3*26/3''."' 
Harold Denney .. 2-4421 
J, A, McIntyre .. 2-.5.T.38
KELOWNA MOTEL
Situated ck»e to Okanagan 
Lake. 12 units and home for 
owner. M.iny extras. Room for 
expansion, A small oix-ration 
with a big income. Attractive 
terms. Aiqirox. $35,000 down. 
Will take lot, acreage or gmxl 






FORBALK '.OR. ...LLASL 'j-r.
Garage al Bcaverdell, B.C. 
Write Royatite Oil Co., 1157 
EllLs St., Kelowna, B.C.____ m
26. Mortgages, loans
MOVING OUT OF TOWN -
Must sell all tousehold furnl 
tute. B*bv furniture included 
Telephone 7(K-70«I 155
GREEN OirORY^FRUIT wtto 
24 inch lengths, 120 txer cord 
TelejrfKine 768-5553. 155
m3 NASH, F O U R  DOOR 
toan, automaUc tr*n*mi**t«o, 
radio, Itrater, new brakei and 
tottery What offers’  C*.h cur 
trade for lefiigeiator awi or 
g«id ujt-rd furniture, Telttrfwe* 
762-M51 before 3 pm err Tue*» 
day and Wednewlay evrrung*.
153
1964 PARISIENNE. 2 DOOR. 
hktdtc*p, iinrnarulate, fully 
e<iuij>tto Take »m*ll trade. 
Best caih tdfrr. Private sale. 
TekfdKme 762-5405, **len*h.*a 
122 ISO
ri»^ VOIJOiWAGEN DELUXE, 
plus radio, winter and »ummer 
tim . Will trade for Amerfcao 
iiHidel or $1175 cash TelrtKone 
day* 762-0504. mght Tta-0542
153
FIR WOOD. DRY. SPLIT 
Delivered immediately. Tele­
phone 765-5409. 151
l» i  BUICK, AtTOklATIC, 
■i«er brake*, radio, all new 
tire*. TTiii car mu>t to *okL 
1895 Financing arranged, Tete- 
t-hone 7624436 151
TWO BEDROOM BUNGAIXIW, 
vanity bathroom, oak floorii, 
•c«MaHlhed'*ek)«ettrulllltFW>r»if 
patio, cartxrrt, Workshop. Land 
Hcntied, fenced, 11,500 down 
IlOO per monthj Telephone 762
6115, 132
NICE 2 BEDROOM , HOME 3 
blocks aouth of Poat Office on 
Rosemead Avo. Mahogany cnb- 
ineta and trima, now rugs, gas 
heot, drapes, electric stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, lor retired folka, 114,. 
'750**1'#If!pMTmir*1IB«6l40r*^
MONEY TO LOAN 
TO BUILD. BUY, REMODEL 
OR REFINANCE.
We loan on rent security in all 
nrcns. Prompt .service — 
Quick decisions. Our faeililies 
also iirovide for inirchnsing or 
selling Agreement for Sale 








N IH u T S tr iU  PAY DAY?
Try A I  LAN I K ’S
•‘T H U H T Y  F i K l Y "
$.50 costs only 23c 
'til pay day tone week)
A I L A N I I C  FIN AN C E 
CORPORA HON 
270 Bernard 762-2513
J W I Jim I Hnllidnv, Manager
PA R TN En'liirr’lNANCER for 
HUlxiiviidon, I hnve eommereial 
and feslderitinl neronge, Teltt- 
phono 762-5244 or reply Box 151, 
Kelowna, 151
money-high yield, Rcpllefl in 
strietcNt confidence. Reply Box 
8652, Daily Courier, 150
M(^iiY~TO LOAN bN ’FIRCT 
mortgngcH, Reply Box 8711 
Daily Courier. 153
A U T O M A T I C  WASHING 
machine, «<xxl working txin- 
dition. TdeplHinc 762-3439. 150
34* Help Wanted* Male
^C A L E H -  TO OPERATE 
crane and bucking machine 
Some mechanical, electrical or 
welding exfierience l* required. 
Only an energetic man with «!► 
eraUoaal etfmtiemie tntereat- 
ed in steady work ahould at>ply 
Contact Thursday Lumlier Co 
Ltd,, P.O. Box 764, Prince 
G«etrf«. BC . er tefefufsowt F to  
at 564-C677. 153
GOOD ACCORDIONIST FOR 
small group wilh steady bcxik 
ingsjrdephone 762-3419, _151
35, Help Wanted, 
Female
l>licant must to extx-rienced. 
have own transtxirtatlon. will- 
ing to work day or night, as re 
qtilred. Also must have know 
ledge of waitre** work, or will 
ing to learn. Telephone 762-46,33
152
1963 VOLK.SWAGEN DELUXE, 
»howri*tni comlitiun. only 17,000 
mile* Steal at $1200 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-5033 152
l»5fl'” l"uj I ( ' k A t m i M  ATIQ  
tadio. Gcsxl lunmng copditkin, 
Must to  sold Telephone 762- 
3438 I&O
fsa VALIANT CONVERTIBLE 
Owner leaving town, muit 
lell Take over t»*yment*, Tele- 
l.hone 762-7(if«i 154
lf»6j''MGil - PIlKMIUM CON-; 
dition, 20.(100 original mileage, 
never rarrxl fully equipito,
 ■   *'— ""J!*""
i M  AUSTIN ('AMnRitx;!:. i  
door, automatic, low mileage, 
Teliqihone 7624471 154
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EXTRA INCOME
An (ipiKirtunity to suiiplviiunt 
your income during your 
H[inre time. Work in your own 
area for a well eHtiibiifihed 
Vancouver nnd area Com 
pnny, Ernest desire to earn 
extra money and ability lo 
meet iniblic are only needed 




44. Trucks & Trailers
«x4(rRKXr2“ llEDntK>M.“ fujiy 
furni*hed trailer. Automatic 
washer, wall to wall carfiet. 
Telephone 762jT190.________ m
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR. 
kel, I.eilherid ltd Hales conduct­
ed every Wed, at 7 30 p m. 
Phone 765-.V147 or 765-5240. U '
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTtcr. TO r nriiiTona 
AND OTMPIIS 
AlUiiir K ilw .iil n . ik ,  D rita .ra  
NOTICK la h.r.liv lo .n  Ih .l CtBrtiUira 
.nil Ollirra havln* iT.Inia as.lnal Iha 
Kal.l* III Arthur Kuw.ril (T.rk, lit-  
I . . . . I I  Iririnrrlv nl 11,11. Nii, 1, KaP 
irwn., Ilrltlah Coiuinlila. arr h.irhy r*- 
i|Ulrril III ai-ml iiaOli ulaia llirraiil lii IhS 
Karrulrl* harrlnallrr n.m .il un ur It.- 
Iiu'. Aerll I, IHsl, altrr whlih i t . l .  Ih« 
Ka.i’Ulrla wtll iltaliUiia. Ilia aalil KaUls 
amiinil On p.ilii'a an lilM  Ihrr.tu, h«v> 
In* trxaril im|y lu ili* iT.liiia ul whua 
ah* Ih.n ahatl hav* nullra,
Diiriithy l)»sn Nmith,, Katculrls,
In rara ul




HOUSE TO BEi MOVED. WHAT 
offers? Telephone 762-0916,'
153
29. Articles for Sale
PLAYERS' GUIDE” 
clearly hIiowh mathematical il
crcnHC your ctinncoH nt playing 
bingo, Send II.W) for handling 
and rVinilihg to toslie Hayrack, 
910 pay St,, Winni|ieg 25, Man.<
HAUG'S
Building Supplies








ia V k ia r^  » siU  fewe
Baufiicr;'*ki:ei far mwe paovia- 
W tpM  f'oBas to irieei p a w to  de- 
■apkOb tm  Mr. C*h'-!>
iieU acV'Uto niuaieis.*!
#  **> iS | tk is* »i bofl'ie and 
uaO'thcr u tfffl jj. fr tx g  with 
 ̂  ̂ ■ ■»#»«« fr« a  ©shef
pr©v:B4-€i. The tattire ‘ 'diati'sliC 
•boot sto
ttw i gaxvm r,im t stricgfet
SiOt lie »«*i 4 'u -
mg tto  TE.-rt*e Sp**v-lt debate.
B * i i 'd  dej.i.rtjami»l iia tis tk * 
ito w to  sr;:.aic3:j.®J;ities had *  
lo u i of $iT,W.fiM& ta revesBo*
Hijplos i i i t  >e*r. la m  o tto j 
j?rov ixm e wr re nt '_aic ipalities 
treate i »o weli to i« j( l
fW  Qiier« -.ieEt lo lae b»er
«l Sa- Wi£.:tai Ctorchill Thui*- 
day eight la *s ueja-eeedMtesd 
jespore tsf io%*\ homage aad 
pa tit'jde - The visit totghteaed 
the drama of &Bci«a.t Westuuia- 
p c r Hall where » « e  than ISi,,-
«e® people have m m td  M m d ji B e iw lt*  hmkA*
past^Sif H isstcfi't t o i j  where yxtvx Geixaasy was ane»ted 





DETROIT <AP -  The 
est aroAUt erf any (m tpaa j ia 
k:»teo7  were caraed fej G e ^ a i
Motees CorporatwiD m ItSA de-
wmjommA mmx mcwam, wm-. mm- Wk mf wmw it
Dorion 
For
Inquiry Waits On 
s Document
:4
i l  Pwriea ttie
qtury mm the htthiery alk^atttiB. 
suggested tkec. U  Vm  m  aucil 
k-tter eadste.
Mr. TYeahilay- aadd wiwa h t 
lestifteid ttaat day that he wwn'M 
pi-od'ace a pAwsmMiH tx m  «d d.
Ml'. Bksi* has ortBiifrt Ihal h i
.o f  t  *  r  •  d U r. Lamoalagtte. i
M OXTiiEAL eC P '—Tto  IX..T-I* vstel t« a l iaa his lesuiuyey -Jtty U ear 12 te syw«yart M i. h r tt*
» Ito  iaqMry. R a jikad i r e q u e s t  that he Me sak Thwrwaa% Mi lai-
^  . p«*x-4i .w  .'I Mr. Beat, .-*.y tto  “ pexx-aa*:'. '.Eteftte- 'SteW M i Bgami to di*- js««t»|a6*  evusI have m  ito
Ber'lk î Qoav \» » n  x S to T  Tremteay to prosface a toy etoo. «sd letter was e.tas Ae pwsiteidy «* tosi ler eg *  toa«' frxsm tto ir dis-
E as t"""G e S iv -L to ' crc.E® l^ CM. the worki’s 'lar.fe.-t ma£-»wnest to  'pre.mised it last Dec ‘ f r m f i  to Guy a®uteau. U tora l &■»«»&£*.. who ter. Caaada July - eass,k« a b o u t  tw.vvsilto bad 
dat toia a tress ewierecce the idacvarixig firm , said Thursday' 23. ' hm kkvEiieaj IMhard. by M  alter faLseiy sweaiag_ «w his raagisg frora Sid WO to W U d
case aiamsi Lv.ebke was cb'oo- «' eatfied $1 .r».ee®.W. equal to' Jw'.ice FTede.nc a-rioo Kaymvca Daou-,;. a M^atteai i.«aa.iaa citirefisfep *i-4WJca!#.a iw
wd “ OB the basij e f ae aiiifecitv to.td a share. coiBpared with ^  ^>wef isr Jascch ’ Baaaaas) that to  had ao « s u i ^  r ^ d
law ®l N&v i f  Ifs3  “  i  uetde's of Sa.aS a share.’■ Tharsda.v to  w*ii.Ss to see a k l-  Byfeahiia, a iiussiug Mafsa duvf- Mr. !>«•««•. testdiod th*,t to  «-
'pres* c^M-e.r ca.i;ed' Ihe* Cam- is 'l« 3 . '  " ' ' ter whish Ka.vs.ioai Deuu-. ta.as_.  ̂ ge®L-y s'..sutiaiBid UoBtoeai law
charges ■■(EtoK-.awa tos twerfits »:ete
: «,* t.:#,-. U
' E
striies that afeui dowia its .ioa  jiaucial iaqatty b  s ttt wtob 
M ifx-xm  jrf _eEBtoaaiei.-*ect. a CaEadian and Awtrafiaa ’ «g  ' L 'l ■ :■■■■■.'v , » i ,•!
top Gerriiaa Cc£am:UBist sard »
mer executive *ss,isiaat to Mr
D am  Faiiaa &as aacuaeu ,T„ V*’ ------------- ---------------------
a va a tiia 'to re t-ra to fe d e ra i ^  ^
h'---■■•■€"■ itsoerai eatted last Nov, k  by;
Am ericia Teiep«»e and Tek-|
V ci itie I
fcpare*
t . s.
Mr Derus. said tto  letter was year P k rr*  laiwwBiapte to Ot-
a t ' i to w x  "him "'bv 'M r.' Rc.'uSeaa"t*wa "'July '14 »  'that t o  o w M ' 
—  “   ̂ get tto  .latest s&feriaato* about
pcivtx#. T&e 
Justice *tsa pJkv, 




Attred Hardy. 51, former di- 
5 rectow ol pujchasisg tox the 
foQurbe? go-verameEt. t;,.eaaed 
'■ : guilty Thursday is  Quc'uec to 
":; i four eharge-s erf Iraud aad cae 
'I ::orf €Giispam.4  to deirau l. He was 
fated iS.lW). by th ie i sessic&s 
j'udge Ihoaias Tremblay.
GM. which said tto  
w.ert preliiaiEAry with fotal ftf-  
ures to to  a s b o u e  c c d aest.
It Looks As Though Berserk Giant 
Had Rampaged Through California
EUREKA, lah f, tAP ' v.v,jris*s trs ’.'clacg tto  r€d«c»oa 
fcrcs' trato. is as sikat as 
death.. Xo CE.C remaiE.s m tto
ravagea. cvrE,muiu!y cf 3w#.
H E lK llC a  LUEBIUE
. . .  a ii c tta rf*
A sea
mc-tob. rei»r*.ed it t'a.id «ut .-i.-',©f nrud aad sib. covers
2*Si5,.b.*l,0(.>M ia. divi-deE*is last J irales erf EiCtfthere C* '.,fiv'Eua, 
year lo its eom.c'.oe shaietold-';oee maEth after d cva .rtitiii| 
eis. c«:npar*!d to S4, a share j Chrisima.s-wees fjoxis.. 
w rii ll.sd retimed ia 1863. lotos as d  a torsers
C toinsaa Frederic G. Den-j giant to}£ri a scary fairy tale 
aex aad Presideai John F. Gox- ' to * $ta.ihed tto  lasid. 
dcMi_ref«î ed kU  at S ll.-j. Wreckage aad d ^ is  tto '
W-bW.Cd® a gaa  erf tkree per;©*^^ were tomes, bu$ifi*s.se:s,, ,
fearia a id  sttotos lie  ia rw is ttd ': ®tete fpsraa
Ttoy said GM wwlawide p»T*! ihape* Mke suxieahst patettog'S.
'to  .Bt.'aiAEaa case before hk» 
ssewtag With Mr. R-otoau and 
Mr. Owsust tto  fetowaag day 
Mr las«9B>tape has laM ' 
to t .  wtok tto ifosaaao case; 
•was da.'«-««d at tto* J'uiy 14 
m-eeUsg. 31r. IVei» vrffc.r«d h:.;.,\.; 
a to to  to agree to tto.
rc.'ease cm baJ of Lucic® Ki- 
vard, WAEted 'as tto  Uimed
Cliurcliill's Own Bodyguard 
Resigns From London Police
."OiBdemcBed
be h **t«d  Feb. 1$ for th.e s ia j-: r,e«» ©v«r t f k l 
mg erf a 13-year-iud tov, had ins 
»  wweme « ; toBVK-tie© u jto fo  by' tto  Quesee ’ 3 ■“ * *
i to ; Court trf Api.**!. m e vercuci &l
te a r  ^  f i v e - jU ' l ^  C©vrt w as uBam. yy
R'sous, D'jaa, 41. was f©.jaa
The fftice ato havoc of tto . State* «» c-harges vt toiE* a 
.bolidav f l o o d s  that ncw.i«d key ftg-ur* ia a 51afia*rus .xier- 
&c.r«D*s most ©1 Bcvrttora Cali- feaG.aa! a*Tcqt,iCf ».B;.:'ug|cto 
ksBJU toecmes axare vivks as csOEiicracy. 
tto  water's recede, 'Tto' toath Yves Fortier, ■vxceSKl for Ur. 
was 2 S, t o  daiuage esh-'
ms. fo fo W  H'usdiescis erf ft*f'sc«s w'bo*#| 
1964,, comjjared w ith $4.,3W,iW,.-; feet toga, t5.ar.kei thx ia&d- tocpm v was m *to p*'A c l to '''’ 
£ifcw m l9i£S, With empfoyRteffit'scage. Sectxws*. el fofoges and flood waiej* c l ito  E,e.L R',»s-




,  .V • I  J s -TMy ii.toso.:a T tm p k  m Tc-itm- 
e .. M  ̂ f  : to said mursday to  has wrntea
S«l. Murray, for % IB -:w a te !i& r last Cfeanctnor L M w ig  E ito id
a to  CtturchiUs hoayguard fo r;M y . About 1.20O have apptod:©! West G e rm a a v  pleadjig for
i4 ‘a years, baa resigned fro m ; fear tne lOO seats set aside fa ri*a  extecsioQ of ito  atgvear
the toadon Metros»lnaa ,po.ace' ne'ws representati'ccs at St. ita iu te ' 
force. M ufra.', 11, said after ;Pcui’s Cathedral.
Sir WiBiion's deaih Sunday; i ------
■“Wha! jc4> «<«y I «c« aher thi»* F'leW M.ar jhaS VucouW Mont-' P»«»«le«l to  fiawUc liS i un 
An.yife5fig rl*e «'t.ia.kt to  an aris! gxatwri raid in Caj« Twwk. I'lSiiie Mii'jistef ttiSivdj i®
fliH iax." ■ soath Africa. Tt»«riday to w-sll ^3™ at tto  French aintos-
He Uie ftMX'e ! i  »■! rt-tOTS to B iiisiia  for  ̂ re's-Mrae^ iO
ago. M.arried, with tfoee rhii*.j WuasK®’* fiineral. Mcajtgon.ery, autharuative stoarc*
a  Dec'enitof l'S6 3  erf tto  m uider' wT.4*®.- 2 T W  a » f« .: eausis of iug&'^ayi- are scat-
of Fterre' Marqui* 'wto*e tod'v' *tos tto  {'."revsc'iis high at 6 i 0 ,-|tered abocit tof(di. 
was fdutot wiUi t&o.s# v t l.fMve ^  I Nmtkmm Cai.'lvxfi.ia is a bi«iid
other toys toned a  a wooded A total at t . t l l , « t t  w »  a to li^ f w s *  »sd siknce. 
an'ea acime 3s? ii'iiie * west erfj trucks were said, ccrmfvared to j The fogfeway tme'ws, fani-.e-r'?., 
Qtmmx City. i lae previous high «f S..tl4.to0 ia.jranchers aad tosiaessmea work




AROUND B.C. SlIJEVT AS D O T H
iias. Kiasiath ato Feaiaef nv- 
ers  are retuiisiiig to scrape ©wt 
a to w  l i i t  fim ii i t o  aca i'fed  
latos.
'T to v  w'*4 # ,•£ G erp  a 'r jd  to  
lay new f»u.&a*tto*.s tto.ii i
tocies. Alusrh ol tto farEna;* u  ] 
.^lac'i.ed cve t t o  .secmd tkX>tt e r f; 
l i i 'fe r  tovnes 
The d a.m age to the ecc îo-iriv ' 
of BortherD Califorrua has been!
Ask for
dren. 'fee pfon* to wwk on • ' I l ’T. one Chuichili'e wartime 
S'bout Ms. .years with S ir ' railatary leaders, is reruperat-j 
WmsioB., i j©f froHj a .prostate operstjan, j
— —— ,;lle hatA donors toM fcira he'
lira.eii Piesxjest Zam..*® Sh.»-; »'»»_ wd fit  ena'agh to take the 
aar ar^l fofmer preifuer David: s tra^ d  aa .elaboirate state ta- 
Benrfj'Ufiso wiH attend Sir Wia- jto ia i.
**&E*» fuaersl Satiiiday. the Is-'S --------
fweii efijfeassy said Wedsesdaw, il State Secretary I^a a  R.usk of 
The two men w ill walk to aiid'! United States js eapeeted to' 
from St. Patii's Caihedral fi© injM*M infarm ai talks with Biiush 
tfeeir liTMwfots fecrfel. befatise ®i»»der» when fee eome* to 
Dteir rcfegiiMi pievem# thein | Eo&toii to tlteed Sir Wmstoa’s 
from m m g  tn cars « i the Jew*; f^serai. e lfic ia li said Tteiifsday,






QUES.NEL tCPV-Homet aiM 
bits.iaesses from Hiaoo., 49 milee 
laorth erf here, us Soda Creek#
i»  r«iles to the aoutfe, *ere_ 
% ithoai electricity for four \ 
m u i  'Tfe'-af'sday. A traa«flei»- 
i,'iaa l»e  fafiisa waa ^ m e d .
Pepperwond. a c-oninyumty' of deeper tfeaa the chysicai femt.. 
foO once fantous for its vege-., Tferee-fo'urtfes ©! the lumber 1 
Ubtes. lies under sticky aiit as i iadustry. tfee biggest moeey* '■ 
Mgh as deseri to to j.  ima'kef ia fm>nfeer« Califoraia.j
Weost, a freqtoEt »te*p for i was swept away by the to d i-  '
Kelowna Realty ltd.
Pfe. 1tM91t. Eweaiafw $g»1 





U j«wr t'««n«r has a#t 
bee* drtttered. 
by 1 :UI i.« i.
4 SEASONS' CABS




This speesai delivery »  
avattab^ higfetly be-' 




Tlte greatfit coaeeatfauon of. isler lVii.‘«a. .Rato wil! meet
m 'o rte rt a a d  |''rfvf.tographers 'J Mirfesel Stewarl. B rita ia ’t  oe'w 
aifife tfee barial c4 Jcrfm .F. Kc»-'’ foreiga xatrtHkrj,.
Dief Flies To London With Wife 
To Take Part In Canada's Tribute
IJONDO.N «CP>—Jirfia Diefca-T»ist iard of the »dmi.ral!y U'«k 
biker, wfot had the la*! at mativ .re*S'«'«v»sfoh5.y aad resigned of*
mertmgs wtth Sfr W I a » ! a n rfsrr !f> camfHand a regitnen! an
dw ffh iS i *»hrr» the t ‘#n»ditn;!bp WrtSern Frofil 
0 |H«-n5.£« leader wa* mvtaUed, |,tofrfil»«krr. m e e U a* hun
»» a fteemaa trf the City of lw « ..y  ea r  « later, told Churthm*
den ia Frbro-S.jy. i m .  flew m -x tir  I** ’, ttn.e ! law \ m  \m  
i t  dawn itdav to a tirw t ihc m dograee*’
Churchill chuckled aad
plan.r wtih Hcalih M in i-iff Jv«.fv 
LaMauh., Ge<jfge Drew, ftjrmrr 
CanatUan high *-n>mrni»»innfr in
LondciO. ami Prfm ier SsT,aU.
WTnxl af Ncwfmjadlind 
Prlraf Mmifter Prar,i-cn ard ,rtrmw
Tl'te «j.}a»»*!ioo lr..<lV», !«■:»«.;;[“ J "  ca d tw lr^ r'f^V ia to r**” **
“* ' '*  coniment on Ihe fact the Qurcn I r* .»el» at the
TOl IM T  SPEkT PUDfTT
VANCOU\"ER tCPI -  A m .
tf-r.-, * '®rd Eiimber 'Of tourisla earn* 'to\'ICToRlA (CP’ - - A  ™  ^
'!|!S«..W .m  Tfe# Vaacouver Via*
. .fc *'*■* itorf Buj'eau ts id  tfeer# waa mc a t^ i to  p iw w ir t  g « e rii« i« i! i j^ .,}
fl-.i3.ws; Ol do4,br» IE ^j| fe.ui was
pote»4 «l rfvfoue. the BC. leg-;*,,j B'OHiber waa
itiature w a r  io.id TisaT's.asy -j recvird 
liighl. I
! J i4s Sci'iiue >XDP-A3befEi»' BDDT F O rX ll
j said ilia! undrr the agi'cefiiMU; VAXCDUVER «CP.l — Catiiy 
CatieifiMilr Tsif.w t CoHipJuy I Vt'eb»!er. If ,  » !»  wgt on feer 
'w ill ray inete '.haB>»ay to v iu t a friesd. fw»d Ife#
! the "u p te i"  bkf, drtrrRiiaed m i bedy of a }d-year<«!d yotttb la 
' 5he b in s  of fovrrnmrDt asset!-la ditch Tfettndty Bigfel. PoUc#
tolseve the youth suffered an 
eitileiiuc fit and struck bts head 
a* h# fell.
meaia. whirh is pad by rno-t
f.fKi.i: s.rekuig such Ucer.vf* csn 
Cf'owo ttffibci lands 
Mr. *«.'iuuc, a mro-.tor of she 
legiilatute*!' f«'«'ir'!*,f,' ctimiHiS-
tec. laul that if the gov emu’-mt
*r! a "cc#si>*';v" I’i'tre for the
re-
giiiw l' "W hkh tim.e was tha!*" 
: Dtefretteker. 'who tn hi* 
,-y*-n*Siswtncy at Pfince Aitef?
,;Wton h# received f.ea* <4
■;CT(ufch)"'» d e a I h. «a«1 shai 
•■never h>ef<*re sn Canada have 
I M*cn *uch an outf«>,inng of
f f r i l rnr! Churchill In 1116 }u»l 
after the faslmr of the GaUJi*»U 
campaign, for ichlch the then
Unber "v ,r  w o u l d  be the 
vvea!th.e-‘ t  tuovuiice to the whole 
of C*Rsaa. "
Catteif--f.*:e .toitifclly b'4 the 
upiet { i - x t  fr-r Pcefi'Ce* to sufw
fw t̂l a yf* -»i.-ed S’ffoton-artav
ruUt ('I , n  t'l., f h  of P,;i;re 
G w ffe  fc",t Ulr? r-.atrhf’il a
C'«'-i,ntrr-tul t"'- P iir.c r (ioi't, gr 
ercntrarlrT Rr-n (Jsn'ci ** ihe 
hicher V 'fur 
hlte.vksng; <li..rsi'ig (he •hrori-c 
speech debate. M:. ‘wjiiirv a!*o 
laihevi o;)S a! frr« fo-iuii ch.vr-.v-d 
by large f< rr*-l nu'iy-.'inir* for 
f o!nmrri'”i.»t c-f;f>i of 
rKittlseri)
IIKA lttI HAST
VICTORIA *CP* -  Tlte de- 
i'trover. eM"'0 .r! HMCS Ottawa
'Wiil If.we ffoquitisalt Tuesday to- 
vo;n Atlantte Cdnsroarwl, tfe* 
navV a n n o u B c e d  Tfeurfd-av. 
HuiH ta IiM . tfe# Ottawa has 
i l*ren to Pacific Cnmrnaod smee 
'; Tjyj and recently underwent 
I nnvrr*ir*n here for addition of 
f V at labSe-depth »c>n»r aad heli- 
! copter faciimei.
IM»T8  S I RREXDEll
NANAIMO CPi -  Two 16- 
ear-old txvys whocjcaped from 
Rrarinan lake School TAietday 
*urrendered to p o l i c e  her# 
Tliuftdav. Police *aid f-vo oth- 
logging e ii who escsited Wedneiday 
end o f ! were recaptured within a half
signed Thursday the proclama-! V'anrou’ rr  Mnnd lie  a.d the , hour of their liisard'tearance. 
Itiw i making th* new maple leaf! firro i wanted in eharie —
" rorcpame* A’Xr t« tnp l<* go over ,
Pan Am Clipper
flag tfee official flag of Canada.,
! **n»i» i« pot an Mcailon on]
0 0
0 0 f  o f  the ii>.i(J(-
Murscii ,il A ffiii * Minintrr 
Dan Cann.lK'U inlerjr-fted that 
the charge wa* " IM  for a 
movlrg van”
.wh;ch 1 wo'uM com ment 
j*»!itira 1 affairs," he *aw!
' Bounces A Message I
’"' TO K W  <APi~'P»r» Anyetl'toft^.mantt 'OM BHtGh'|.tf>.d rm ttn m -  
4 Alrw*vi usid Thtircday one of;wealth frtenU m I/»nd«n Iwd 
its jet e ltiiw r* sent a message ha* no formal aiHxtintment* for 
Ffel
r
lid the mc'sage. tritnsmdfedlcommls-ioner m 1M3. also met I/>NDON >Reuter*■ — The 
over the Formosa Slndl, pn»»e<l|Churchilt many times and said ] Queen Mother, who owns a 
UtrcHtgh Svnrom III m station-1 Canadian* were deej»l.v moveddarge stiing of racehorie*. ha* 
try  01 Wt over the G llU ft U-,h,v his death, tosfrutied her trainer lo with
land* Tlte me*»age-the first ’ Mans ( nnadtans who never 
aeni from an aii craft via salel- saw him in person had a deer* 
lltp-was lecetvfd at Camp.and grrmine affection for him,*' 
lio tierti, Calif Drew added.
Queen Mother Halts
t m  m ilei away. Fan Amerkanf who resigned as hlgfe  ̂ • »■*» ”  K IC O  m C e T
w *  e,4l a fo  #ik n -s  j ik .iiis i> e*# r* i g s - i . f - s ^  i-wv i  I  4 ^<w*s*vrv i*s v E # fo -i,*. m  •* . • *  t  tO S 'f  ■ • x u . i '  f  F N % .*T \F N *k *  . f s  #. . . a .  ... e**w
draw three wlilch vvere to have 
run In rm es .Satmdnv, the day 
of Sir VVimton O iunhill's fu­
neral.
FUTURE CAUTIOUSLY OPTIMISTIC
Whoopers Still With Us
Hy T in : CANADIAN PRfoSil
The wluKiping criinc has lieen 
aaveri so far from following the 
doilo Into oblivion, hut nntural- 
lats are kee|iing their ftiiKers 
crossert over the future of the 
Ufenutlful bird,
Go«k1 luck nn<l pulilicily have 
hehied tnill Ihe whcKiper back 
from the edge of extinction, 
w ildlife ex(ierts so.v. The luck 
could change,
Ax the 2tilh .vcor of careful 
nurturing iiegan, tho known 
number of the whooping cranes 
■—which had fallen to t .5 In 133!) 
—was ui> to 50, ThI.s record 
number for Ihe perlixl inehi<led 
42 wild birds, migrating Ite-. 
Iwci'ii WvhhI Uuffttlo Park in 
northern Alberta nnd a sanctu­
ary at Arnnsn.s, Texas, The 
other eight were In cnirflvlty, 
b, The stiitely whooner — North 
*AnTefl'cr'fifmtlfe^^  ̂
the t>l))ect of a rescue mls.slon 
b,v the Canifellnn nnd Unlttxl 
States governments after Indls* 
crlmtiinly, shooting pluv ihvV cn- 
cfotu'hmenl of clvlluaiion on 
neMing grounds hud reduced it 
to the vanishing point.
ri'N IIK D  NORTH
Ne,sting nreus, once comiiion 
on Ixvth sides of the Inti'rna-
H wore tnished farther no,r|h. To- 
"  da,v, the long migration adds ex­
tra ha.-nrrl# for the birds,! '
Officials of the U,S. Fhh nnd 
Wildlife Service say the other 
main threat to the .specle.s' sur-i 
vivnl is a high rate of infant! 
mortality as evident In the 
Aransas check of new birds 
each year. The new nrrlvnis of 
HWll totalled a record 10 , iiut 
this contrn.slcHl with none the 
year before, when the Canadian 
nesting area was hit by high 
water.'
The arriving adults numbered 
.32, same as the year Itefnre, In 
addition, the Canadian Wildlife 
Service nicked up a youngster 
with a broken wing in Wood 
Buffalo'Park In September and 
he was flown to a rearing sta­
tion In Colorado, It Is no|>ed to 
use him for breeding,
The U.S. wildlife service at- 
trllnilea the current high figure 
of vt'hooiiors largely to a "for-
,son. It says, could wliie out the 
new prop' of clilcks and iilay 
hob w ith  the adults, as a Itur- 
ricnno did In Utuisiana in 1031).
I MI'I,TIPI.Y IN ZOO
I The lone survivor of a flock 
of 13 in the Now Orleans Audit- 
ism Park zoo was Josephine. 
Crip, v̂ 'ouniUsI by gunfire, Ik*- 
caine her mate in 1 ^ 0  ami they 
atiPvlv#«-wlih»fovtis-off«ppInfr*'A* 
'‘cvcfith \vh«s>|)cr in the /tsi I-. 
Itodo. icciivcied in 3V,x.,s ui 
‘1M6  with'Ji bi i'kcn wlnjlf,
A new effort to help the 
vv hooper.* multiply Is In be car- 
ruxl on In Wood Buffalo Park 
where eggs arc to ive gnthcrixl 
ami the .voung blrd.s raisiHl In 
captivity.
Tlie free b i r d s  commute 
2,5(M) miles between Wmid Buf­
falo Park and Arnnsn.s, The 
Wood Buffalo area is a national 
park of 11,000,000 acres In a 
\vildernc,s,s region on the Al­
berta - Northwest Territories 
border nnd Is the only known 
breeding area of tho whoopers. 
They leave for there each April 
from Aransas nnd return In tho 
fall,
Aran.*us l,s u nattonul wlldllfo 
refuge cstnbli-.hcil by the U.S. 
government lit 193T bn a broad 
pcnln.Mila on tlic (lu ll of .Mex­
ico, Its 47,2(11 acres of upland 
and coastal marsh are on the 
Central to3,vte’ny-nndM;(rnvlde*n 
homo fo r U|) to 300 speclcH of 
blrd.s, A h m any n;i 35,(MMI Caii- 
ni|a gec.'C and 120,|H)0 ducks 
tiirn up for ilic winter,
Tiic whtsiiM'r.H arrive singly, 
or by,coui)lc,H or famili;?, ’riic ir 
first act (|ii liinding is to si.ikc 
o u t  individual terrllorles of 
alKiut one sipiare mile, Other 
craiie,s are eliaM-d ' away,  Tlu« 
public also I.* barl'cd from the
|)Ut tliey can lie w a t c |i e d 




t.ONtK)N fAP<-rfvir Winxton 
( horchUl'p funeral w ill receive ; 
vv lilc coverage on .North Arncrl-, 
du> fttdUs ffffft islavtiNtoflk-TeJrftttf'' 
wdl t>e uscti to provide live TV 
trariMmv-ions al least twice 
Saturday.
Tlic CBC plans to put on the 
air a one-hour Tetstar trantmto- 
slon at B a.m. FST awl a half- 
hour program at 12:45 p.m, A 
two-hour video tape will )» 
flown lu Canada for showing at 
2:30 o m,
CTV plan* 8 *3  hour* of con­
tinuous coverage, from 7 a.m. 
to 4'30 p.m.. using Telstar, sub­
marine cable, jet - flown film 
and other material.
Ill Ihe U.S.. CB.S and NBC 
television wiil start their cover­
age at 7 and ABC at B. The 
funeral is expected to pre-empt 
nil regular programming on the 
three networks until well Into 
tiic afternoon, possibly as late 
ns 5 p.m.




ANKARA, Turrkey (Reuters) 
Tlic U.S. atomic ship Savan­
nah’s scheduled Feb, 0 visit to 
Istonbul has been cancelled, in­
formed sources said ^Thursday. 
The sources said tho cnncclln- 
tloii was iKJcausc Turkish offi- 
cliils asked for n llmltiess giinr- 
: nntec, Instljnd of the 1500,000,v 
iHMi Kuurunteed hy tiie United 
HtiitcH, In case of disaster.
9§\xtotov
'IndFriedF MihisTef 
Ends Trip To China
PEKING Ulculors' -1  Indo­
nesian Foreign .Minister Suban- 
drio left here by air Thursday 
for Bangkok after four days of 
tnlkn with C h i n e s e  lenders, 
limunly on economic aiul tech- 
jmeiil I’ll - o|MTiition, Hutinridrio 
signed 11 joint statement, nii
iitlim agreement nml a, credit | 
agiecii.etd, , No , dptgll*,, wet;!;,; 
;d iM ’l.,ted, ' ' ' ' : ' ' ," ! ' •
#-(v
o U ''®
w um u w M m m A m m r€m m m .w w L.m -avm
V




“ lTiiief«*s tfee el Jm>my 2Srd is beifeg eteerv-tid
CaJtod* at « iK fia i' le  isgm giMM mmXim  eia tfee 
pfeys«al„ w d  s E m  iMtmim ef' feesfeey ia
e&' j&mA s,’»4
'"WhmtM- tfee giSbe d  -feecfcef is reos f̂aiiEeiii m  C»&*ds*» 
Ga»e wfekfe tesffees m u  >«iutfe t© devel.^ a cm.- 
§0m v*  tpa tt, e»«)pe#-#aBi« *afe ©tfeeis# teiy-feMfeiwg »sd 
fespHTt la  Md
‘■li%ere«* tfee Waaa Hatoey ia  tfea csMSiEviEKj
fess tfee f» « B « *d *t» ii UBsS tu|.vp»Qrt d  ev«y tsum . m*J
'“ Wfeerea* M iaa  Hafeey i*  tfee ixudM m m  frcvaa afesefe •£• 
e-.*£Bpiisfe«xl feecfeey p la iw s dewiofi.,
‘ ■’New. tfeeselae. I, » t M aya e l KeiowBa,. d© beitfey deelaie 
ifee »«#i; eoimmeiiciaf Jaauary ZSird be daserv’td  as ‘Mm*r 
Hafeey Week ia Caaad* s k I laqm st tfeat a il s«teals aad «.ber» 
swijport lius ©feservaace by atteadiBf *&»«■$ d a a g  Msaar 
Hsekey Week aad tfeeie after uaia tfee ttisai>r fe«feey seav-©
eiads-
R  F  P A R Iv IK S O N ’ ,
Fla)'ei.
This is what Minor Hockey 
means to your boy
•  OfPORTUNITY
All youngsters in Kelowna have the 
opportunity to join a rr,inor hockey league.
* INSTRUaiON and LEADERSHIP
Your boy can learn to play organized hockey 
well
* BUilOS BODY
Hockey is a tremendous way for your boy 
to stay physically iii.
•  CITIZENSHIP
Boys learn the fundamentals of good 
citizenship while having a lot of fun
Don't Send Your Boy. . .  Take Him
Jamboree Programme
Bintam Oames: 1 p.m. • 1:35 Bruins vs. Rangers; 1:35 • 2:10 Canadians 
VI. Hawks; 2:10 - 2:45 Wingi vs. Leafs; 2:45 - 3:20 Myers vs. Sc.th.
Peewces: 3:35 - 4:10 Kinsracn vs. Legion; 4:10 - 4:45 Lions vs HIks; 
4:45 - 5:20 Rdfeiy vs. K. ot C
lotermiision
THIS MESSAGE MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE 
SPORT-MINDED BUSINESSES
Pups "A” : 6 - 6:30 Sp.idcs vs. Quakers, Aces vi, C.tnucks, Rcp.tls vs. Royals. 
Pups "B": 6:30 - 7 p.m.; Mon.irchs vs. Rangers. Cougars vs. Warriors, 
Flyers vs. Stamps.
From 7 - 7:30 Midgets vs. Midget All-Stars.
Intermission. Prize Drawing.
Flora 8 > 8:30 pda« the Kelowna Figure Skating Club will perform five 
Humbert.
8:30 p.m. Kelowna Packers vs. Juvenile All-Stars
SHOP-fASY STORES
Sbtft O ipi tRl SMilk PimiAm i
VALLEY
BUILDtNG MATERIALS LTD.
1395 £»s St PImnm( 762-2421
LADD PACIFIC 66
237 iamwac* Avt. f%mm 762-2218
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
6S4 Haney Ave. Piw*e 762-t$S6
Kelowna Machine Works
1247 EHf a mm  762-2646
LIPSEH MOTORS
iiio m» a 762-2232
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
44CM90 llanty A»t. 762*5203
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONOIETE i n .  I  .
1131 EUlf a  rhom 762-2211
4-SEASONS CABS
277 Leon Ave. Pbone 2*2105
General Teamsters Union
LOCAL 181
434 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*2888
CITY of KELOWNA
VALLEY INN
275 Leon Ave. Phone 762-4529
l i t
Mike Durban Brian Roche Jim Middleton Orv Lavell Dill Jones
n e 'fiiO T '
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Bucknroo captain, Terry 
KaiubuchI, lu unollior ex­
cellent example of liume- 
town development. Tho 4* 
yeor Buckaroo upcedster 
played alt hi* minor 
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